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Churchill In
Trouble Over
Egyptian Pact

By HAL. COCPER
LONDON Ml (eriou Con-

servative party nn 6cr Britain's
Suez Canal Zone pact with Egypt
banded theLaborite opposition a
tempting chancetoday to force the
resignation of Prime Minister
Churchill. It was doubtful the So-

cialists would seize the chance.
The test comes In a Houso of

Commons vote tonight on Church-Ill- 's

motion demanding Parlia-
ment's approval of the agreement

Martin School

RecordsTraced

To Amarillo
STANTON (SO An Impend

lng report by the grand Jury here
Thursday and word that some
school records had been located
In Amarillo livened interest in Mar-
tin County's fiscal probe.

Sheriff Dan Saunders, accom-
panied by Grovcr Springer and E.
Xj. Roman, members of the Grady
school board, were en route to
Amarillo. Some of the records of
the Grady school had beenreport-
ed missing. RangerJohn Wood had
asked an Amarillo Ranger that the
records, allegedly In the hands of
a former Martin County teacher,
bo Impounded pending arrival of
the Martin officials.

The Jury, back In sessiontoday,
broke up at noon with intention of
resuming its deliberations at 1:15
p.m. Although no formal state-
ment was issued, officials Indicat-
ed that another report might be
forthcoming during the afternoon.

Mexico Cattlemen
Want Border Open
By November1st

MEXICO CITY cat
tle raisers have asked the govern-
ment to press for a Nov, 1 opening
of the U.S. border to Mexican cat-
tle, a Mexican stockmansays.

The stockman, Jose Quiroga,
said cattle lose weight during the
winter and will bring more money
If sold earlier. An outbreak of foot
and mouth disease last year in
Veracruz causedthe border to be
dosed.

FormerJudgeDies
COLEMAN, Tex. W A 'former

Judgeon the Texas Court of Crim
lnal Appeals, J. K. Baker, 88, died
here yesterday.

PlaneGoesAfter
Polio CosesMount

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
private plane was dispatched to
Austin today for a new supply of

gamma globulin as Big Spring's
fifth polio caseof the weekwas

The plane was due back In Big

this afternoonwith 800 cu-

bic centimeters of the blood de-

rivative which Is believed to assist
In the prevention of polio.

The gamma globulin Is given to

who have been associated
with polio victims.

The county's original supply ot
the substancowas exhaustedearly
this week when two casesot polio
werediagnosed.The pair had been
In contact with several other chil
dren during a birthday party last
week.

Since then, threeadditional cases
of polio havebeendiagnosed.Addi-
tional gamma globulin was re
celvedWednesday and is abouthalt
gone, The 800 cc's of the substance

' was ordered this morning and was
.to arrive this afternoon,

Latest to contract polio were.
Mike Brettlng, 18 months, son of
Lt. and Mrs. Martin Brettlng ot
1308 Pickens, Anthony Burt,

Negro child from north-
west Big Spring, and CathyPeters,
daughter of a Sgt. Peters.

The Brettlng and Peters chil-

dren were reported In a satisfac-
tory condition at noon today. The
Burt child was said to be ''very
sick" and diagnosisot the disease
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to pull Britain's 83,000 troops out
of the strategic Canal Zone.

A group of 40 rebellious Con-

servatives, angered at seeing an-
other bit of Britain's dwindling em-
pire crumbl away, have served
notice they will vote against the
government.

With only a nominal Conserva-
tive majority of 20 votes in the

er House, Churchill thus
was In the uncomfortableposition
of having to dependon his Socialist
opponents for the support ncccs'
sary to put his policy across.

The ticklish situation in Com
mons was one of several troubles
currently nlaculna the old warrior
who has yet shown no Inclination
to heed theurging of his wife and
doctors that heretire.

In the House of Lords therewas
an almost unprecedented scene
last night as Lord Reading, min-
ister of state for foreign affairs,
set forth the government'sposition
In support of the Suez agreement.
Angeredpeers, who normally sup-
port the government, complained
they had no time to study the pact.
They becamesilent only after the
house leader. Lord Salisbury, one
of Churchill's closest advisers,
withdrew the request for Imme
diate approval of the agreement.

Churchill was harassed also by
a Cabinet shakeup following the
resignation of two of his Cabinet
ministers. A third also announced
he had submitted hisresignation,
but there was no Indication wheth-
er It would be accepted.

Abroad, Greece served notice
sho would bring her demand for
Cyprus-- before the United

Britain's decision to grant
the colony a constitution thatwould
advanceit nearer to self-rul-e. The
Churchill government served no-
tice yesterday Britain plans to
hold on to the fortress Island In
the Mediterranean, towhich she
plans to shift troops from the
Suez.

Laborite membersof Commons
were thoroughly enjoying the Con-

servatives' dilemma but they kept
their plans to themselves.

Most observers thought the So-

cialists could not vote Churchill out
on the Suez Issue without compro
mising their own principles. The
official policy of the Labor party
has long been in favor of pulling
British troops out of the Canal
Zone.
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PioneerRose Expert
Dies In East-- Texas

TYLER, Tex. (B Sam P. Ford,
85, pioneer nurseryman who Is
credited as the originator of the
present method of budding roses.
died yesterday at his home In the
Pine Springs community.

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
in Tyler this afternoon.
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persons

Nations
despite

had not been completed, although
lt was thought to be polio.

This week's first two victims of
the dlseasei the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Puckett, were re
ported In a satisfactory condition
at another hospital.

Total number of polio cases for
the county this yearnow standsat
seven, Including the Burt child on
which diagnosisIs not yet positive,

Authorities at the Big Spring
Howard County Health Unit stress-
ed that there Is no shortageof gam-
ma globulin for treatment of per-
sons who were In contactwith polio
sufferers. It is delivered as quick
ly as lt Is ordered, and the plane
was sent for the latest supply
to avoid delays which might result
from regular mall delivery,

Bill Edwards, Cosden's chief pi
lot, flew to Austin for the gamma
globulin.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON tn-S- cn. McCar-ra- n

(D-Ne- said today Atty. Gen.
Drownell has injected politics Into
national security and that this ac-
counts in part for a lack of action
on the administration's antlsub-verslv- o

bills.
Most lt not all of the other ma

jor parts of the administration pro
gram, leaders of both parties
agreed, seem likely to pass in
some form.

McCarraa also said some of the
antlsubversivemeasuressubmitted
to Congress by the Justice De-
partment "have been so loosely
drawn that they rattle," He is a
former chairman of the SenateJu--

Jdkiary Cecamlttee aad its Red--

China Rejects

U.S. Protests

On Air Attacks
WASHINGTON UV-R- cd China

has rejected by refusing even to
consider twin United States pro
testsagainst Communisttighter at
tacks on British and American
planes off Hainan Island.

The StateDepartmentannounced
today that official word of the Red
rebuff has been received from the
British governmentwhich acted as
intermediary. The department as
serted:

"The situation will not be per-

mitted to rest there."
Press officer Henry Suydam,

who made the statement for the
department, did not disclose what
further stepsmay be contemplated,

Suydam said Ambassador Win
throp Aldrlch at London reported
he was informed at the British
Foreign Office that the American
protest had not been accepted.

The Chinese Foreign Office even
returned theprotest notes, in this
case designated as "aide-m- em

oires," to the British.
The Chinese Communists took

the position that the affair of the
British planewas a matter of prop
er concern for the British govern-
ment, but that the attack on the
American carrier aircraft was Just
what they had claimed in press
statements the result of a "vio-
lation" of Chinese territory.

A British airliner was shot down
July 23 and three American citi-
zens were lost. On July 28 two
U.S. carrier planes searching the
areas for survivors were attacked
by two Chinese Communist air
craft. The Americansreturned the
fire and shot down the Red planes.

The StateDepartmentannounced
Tuesdaythat the United Stateshad
asked the British government to
make vigorous protests againstthe
"barbarous and lawless attack" on
the British plane and the "unpro
voked and wanton assault" on the
American search planes. The de
partment said the Incidents oc
curred over international waters
not Chinese territory.

Cunningham

TakesOver As

Demo Chairman
Grovcr Cunningham Jr. has as-

sumed duties ot chairman of the
county Democratic executive com-

mittee to which he was elected
Saturday.

He succeededJohn L. Dlbrell
Jr.. who stepped aside following
the primary Saturday. Dlbrell had
served as chairman to help the
committee In organizing for the
first primary after Jess Thornton
steppedaside early In July due to
Illness.

"Since the party has elected a
new chairman to serve, I think it
is only right that he be allowed
to assumehis post now," said Dl-

brell. "I will continue to help In
any way that I can."

Cunningham took over at a meet
ing of the executive committee
Thursday afternoonand will be in
charge of arrangements for the
second primary. The new chair
man is a tax attorney and ac
countant here and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunningham
Sr., membersot a pioneer family.

JudgesIn Syria
Go OutOn Strike

DAMASCUS, Syria W-C- ourts In
Syria put up their shutters today
as judgeswent on strike for higher
pay. Lawyers came out In sympa-
thy.

Cabinet ministers had at least
one good reason for settling the
disputequickly. Electionsare com-
ing up and a Justiceof the peace
must head up each vote-counti-

I committee.

OUTLOOK IN CONGRESS

hunting Internal Security subcom
mittee.

President Elsenhower yesterday
urged passageof the

measuresbefore Congressad
journs, listing them along with
farm, tax revision, social security,
foreign aid and housing measures
as major parts of bis program.

The Presidenttold his news con
ference he would be more than
bitterly disappointed if Congress
adjourned without passing them.
Later in the day, a housing bill
lacking some of the things he ask
ed for cleared Congress.

Sens, Knowland f) and
Ferguson today predict1
ed passagewithla tho next few

(days of most of the otaer bills
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Payoff For An Ordeal
Mrs. Gisella Kapus and her daughter, Eva, 8, hesd for a warm
reunion at.ldlewlld Airport In New York as the young Hungarian
mother and herhusband,Ceza, arrive from Frankfurt, Germany,
on their way home to a new home In Midland, Tex. Husband Geza
helps wheel Mrs. Kapus,who lost a lag In a land mine explosion a
year ago during the family's daring escape from their Communist-rule-d

Hungarian homeland. Eva, who escapedwith htr parents,
came to Midland last January with Mrs. Kapus' sister while the
Injured woman convalesced In Vienna. (AP Wlrephoto).

UNPRECEDENTEDACTION

Ike InvitesA Test
By BackingShivers

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower appears to have In-

vited a test of his political popu-
larity In Texas that could rever-
berate in the fall campaign for
control ot Congress.

The President's unusual action
yesterday In endorsingGov. Allan
Shivers, Texas Democrat who is
bidding for a renominatlon that Is
normally equivalent to
may make Shivers' connection
with the President one of the
chief issuesin the Aug. 28 run-of- f

primary,
Texas Democratsin Washington

who asked not to be named dls--

More Drought

Aid Started
AUSTIN (JB Plans were being

rushed to completion here today
to put into operation Monday the
third state-feder- al drought aid
program since 19S2.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White returned from
Washington late last night with a
federal-stat-e emergency hay con
tract that neededonly Gov. Allan
Shivers' signature to become

The federal governmenthas al
located $500,000 for the program

White said he hopes to release
by this afternoon the detailed in
structlonson how a stockmanmay
obtain hay under the new disaster
relief program.

Twenty - three Central Texas
counties have already been desig
nated for DarticiDatlon in the
drought program. Approval of oth-
ers are pending.

White said distribution points for
applicationforms for the relief hay
have not beendesignatedin all 23
eligible counties.

He will ask the cooperation oti
other local agricultural agencies
in distributing forms to eligible
stockmen.

PoliticsChargesMay Stop
Action On SubversiveBills

Elsenhower listed. Knowland, the
Senate Republican leader, said
this program is "moving along
fast." Ferguson,head of the GOP
Policy Committee, predicted its
completion and adjournment of
Congress by Aug. 7,

The President said also that an
Increase in the
debt limit is a necessity. The
Houso passed a
bike last year but the Senate
balked, and Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) and
others still oppose any increase.

Ferguson said he u cenfWeM
that a measure bearing "a rea
sonable fasclmlle" to the Presi
dent's flexible farm price support

U Use miloe,

agreed about the possible effect
of Elsenhower's news conference
statement that Shivers has made
a good governor.

Some thought lt might rebound
to the benefit of Ralph Yarborougb
of Austin. Yarborougb. ran 23,852
votes behind Shivers in the first
primary last Saturday.Becauseof
votes for other candidates,neither
major rival polled a majority, so a
run-of- f Is necessary.

Other Texans said they believe
Elsenhower is Just as popular In
their state as he was when he
carried it by 133,000 votes in 1952
and that his public praisewill help
Shivers.

Although Elsenhowerdisclaimed
Republican party Interest In the
outcome of the Shivers-Yarborou-

run-of- f, he said he likes and ad
mires Shivers, thinks ha has been
a good governor and was pleased
that Shivers had supportedhim In
1952.

Elsenhowersaid he was Interest-
ed because hewas bom In Texas.
But veteran politicians said they
couldn't remember a modem par
allel In which a president of one
party so openly stuck a political
finger Into another party's prima-
ry contest.

The outcome between Shivers
and Yarborough Is figured to be
close.

LamesanCrushed
By ConcreteSlab

LAMESA Howard Morton Car-
penter, 19, was crushedto instant
death by a huge concrete slab
here at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday,

At the lime he was digging a
hole, about threefeet deep, beside
a newly installed concrete loading
rack for the Lamesa Livestock
Auction Company. Suddenly, a
section of the rack broke loose,
slid Into the hole, crushing Car-
penter against the side.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday in Bridgeport, where the
remains were taken in a Hlggln- -
botham funeral coach. The Rev.
Giles Hanklns, pastorof the North- -
side Baptist Church here, will

Surviving are Howard's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Carpenter:
three sisters,Jeri Ann, JaniceLou-ell- a

and Helen Joy Carpenter: two
brothers, Harvey Gula and Tom
my Joe Carpenter, all of Lamesa.

AdjournmentDate
RejectedBy House

WASHINGTON W--The House
today defeated a resolution calling
for final adjournment ot Congress
on Saturday,

The action left the way open for
House consideration Aug. 9 ot a
bill to raise the pay ot postal
workers".

The roll call vote agalast the
resolutionwas 1M-- wi4h Demo-
crats almostsolidly oppeslagK.

Republican Leader Hallocfc of
Indiana offered the rosoWtoa, wMt
the general underttsadwg that the
Senate, not yet ready W jur.

program will pass in the final days would change the date to Aug. 7

SenateTo Argue
McCarthy
LeaderOpens

Way For Debate

On Censure
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Know-lan- d

ot California, the Republican
leader, said today he will allow
"a full dressdebate" on proposals
that the Senate censureor Investi-
gate Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- It Is
to begin tomorrow and Knowland
said it may also occupy Saturday
and Mondaysessions.

Knowland also told reporters he
had nothing to do with a move by
Sen. H. AlexanderSmith (R-N- J) to
push aside a motion of censureof
McCarthy being pressed by Sen.
Flanders (R-Vt- ).

Smith proposed that instead ot
a committee of six senators,with
Vice President Nixon acting as
chairman, be named to investigate
and report next Feb. 1 on, "the al
leged good or evil of Mc
Carthyism."

Knowland said: "It was his
(Smith's) own Idea. No party poli-cy is Involved In that"

Smith Introduced a resolutionfor
appointment of a committee of
three Republicansand threeDemo-
crats. He told the Senatehe would
seek to substitute lt for the Flan-
ders censure resolution.

Knowland's decision to permit a
full debate meanthe was aban-
doning his previously announced
plan for a quick motion to table
the Flanders resolution. A motion
to table is not debatable.

Knowland said "I have no Inten
tion of moving to table" the .Flan
ders motion before Flanders can
speakon lt, and "I have no Inten
tion of letting Sen. Flanders air
his views andthen move to table."

The result, be said, should be
"rather a full discussion."

Knowland said the debateprob
ably "will tie up the legislative
program" but that If that's what
senators want, he will allow lt.
He said:

I came to the conclusion that
with the amountof discussion that
has been going on up to this point,
lt might be just as well to have
a full dress debate which Is what
the proponentsof the (Flanders)
resolution want. They shouldn't
complain If they get it."

Knowland said Flanders and
others "seem to be giving some
InferenceHhat some In the Senate
don't want to stand up and be
counted," and added:

"We are going to give a demon-
stration that no one in the Senate
Is objecting to making a decision
and casting a vote."

In the Senate earlier, Knowland
bad suggested that the Senate
should meet early tomorrow be
causeof the possibility of "several
days of debate" on the Flanders
resolution.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. W--
The face ot the American Falls,
Its thundering beautyImprinted oa
the memoriesof millions of honey-mooner- s,

wore a new look today.
The change in the Americanpor-

tion of the great cataract took
place yesterday with the collapse
Into the Niagara River gorge ot
an estimated 185,000 tons of rock.
Carried from the top ot the 170--

foot chasm was most ot the well-know- n

observation area Prospect
Point and a huge
chunk ot the American Falls It
self.

It was the largest break-of- f at
the falls since Jan. 17. 1931, when
a hues section ot the American
Falls tumbled onto the mist--

shroudedrocks below.
Countlessvisitors witnessedyes-

terday'sthunderingfall, but no one
was injured.

Engineers for the Niagara Fron
tier State Parks Commission es-
timated the size of the rockfall as
400 feet long from the lip of the
gorge, 59 feet wide, and 150 ieet
deep, Aa estimated 20 feet of the
falls crestllne crashed to a point
70 feet down the face,

Throughout the day park offi-
cials hsd castuneasyeyes on some
widening fissures that snakedback
onto ProspectPoint from the riv
ers edge about 40 feet above the
brink ot the falls.

The areawas fencedoff by work
men ap engineersmappedplans to
find out what was causing the
break.

Tne enure arop took neany iv
minuter. The crevices widened
rapidly la the asphalt paveraeat
and the laws oc we oeeervauoa
area.

Then the wire sad bea fence
appearedte settlebefore breafclog
up la huge pieces m crashed te
Mm fleer of mm aora.

The riverbed secttoes followed.
Oae secUoa ot the poiat walca

a a sMtMM tree atewsa ea K

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON U1 President

Elsenhower's huge tax revision
bill, which ho terms the corner
stone ot his 1954 domestic pro-
gram, today may clear its final
congressionalhurdle.

The Senate planned to take up
tho 1,000-pag- o measure, a com-
plete overhaul of the nation's tax
laws, sometime during the after-
noon barring a last-minu- pro-
gram change.

Senate Republican leaders pre-
dicted confidently they had the
votes to send the compromisebill
to the President'sdesk, In the face
of a last-chan- battle by some
Democratsto knock out ot the bill
a controversial tax cut on divi
dendsto stockhldeors.

xneir cnances of success ap
peared small since Sen. George
(D-ua- ), top Democratic member
of the SenateFinance Committee,
was ready to go alopg with the
compromisebill. He said the good
things Id it outweighed the bad.

The House passed the bill, a
compromise of separate Senate
and House versions, by a 310-7-7

vote yesterday. Democrats there
lost 227-16- 9 in an attempt to knock
out the dividend tax relief.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed (It-NY- ).

whose Ways and Means Commit
tee originally wrote the bill, told
his colleaguesits enactmentwould

light" ,
of . ""X

the debateTreasury Humphrey have used the
same argument, contending vari
ous provisions of the bill will lead
to muchfasterplant expansionand
modernization and thus to more

These provisions include
scoresof new bigger deductions
for depreciationot new plant and
equipment.

They say also the bm contains
many overdue reforms to help
groups of individuals hard hit by
special circumstances.

Democrats generally counter

Indian Take
Areas

BOMBAY, India W Reports
from Isolated pockets of Portu-
guese territory said today Indian
raiders had seized control six
villages In the Nagar Avell district
and were marching on several
other communities.

The reports said the who
call themselvesliberators, arrest-
ed Portuguese policemen and

their weapons In a skirmish
prior to taking control of Naroll
and five villages in that dis
trict of PortugueseDamao.

was left standing, but engineers
said lt would have to be blasted
away if it didn't faU of Its own
weight

The changeresulted la improved
of the talis. Visitors

now will be able to get a head--
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Status
Tax Revision Is
NearCompletion

Portuguese

that the bm U deficient la that It
contains no general relief for all
taxpayers and especially bo

tax cut for the little man.
They tried to write la such a cut
on the floor la both branches,but
lost by close margins.

After

On Aid
Bs EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Ifl Maieri-t-
LeaderKnowland (R-Ca- pressed
the Senate today to catch up with
the adjournment-minde- d House
passing a new foreign aid author!--
ration of waoo.ooo.oee.

The House, which has passed
earliera larger authorization,yes
teraaywhipped through a foreign
aid moneybill of $5,208,419,979. The
higher total Includes bothJ2,8w5-.-
844,ooa in new funds and authority
to use $2,312,475,979 In fundswhich
Congressvoted in previous years)
and are not yet formally obligated.

The authorizationmerely sets
signal "a green for expan--M amountrfn.w
slon the national economy. 2?.. ZZT'ZIZI

Elsenhowerand Secretary of on"X"' ""''""'"Z

Jobs.
or

Raiders

of

raiders,

12
seized

other

appearance

in-
come

yesterday, then put aside for ac
tion oa a housingbill.

Somewhat contrasting views oa
the foreign aid program were ex-
pressed(a separatespeechespre-
pared delivery by .Seas.Masts-fie-ld

and IL Alexander
Smith (R-NJ- ), Foreign RelaOoaa
Committeemembers.

Mansfield urged aaorderly wiad-u-p
within year. Smith said tali

is not the time to shut off foreign
aid.

Mansfield is the author ef an
amendment, written into the bill
by the Senate Foreign Relation
Committee, setting next June 39
ss the termination date forbout
economic and military aid

His amendment la the present
bill, while extending this termina
tion date for one year,would allow
no additional liquidation time be-
yond that approvedlast year.

He told the Senatehe hoped the
executive branch, would get tho
Idea from his amendment that
"Congress and the American peo-
ple cannot acceptthe conceptthat
foreign aid is a permanentpart of
the foreign or. military policy of
this nation."

Rock Collapse ChangesLook

Of NiagaraFalls Observation
on view ot the Americaa,Falls be-
cause et the deep "V" carved 1st

its flank. Prior te yesterday, too
only "head-on-" view ot the Amer-
icaa Falls wsa from the CussHsn
side, thoussads offeet awayserosa
the gorge.
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Back In The Spotlight
Mae West dispensesher famed sexy entertainmentduring the.open-
ing of a standat the SaharaHotel In Las Vegas, Nev. Behind
her are seme ef the male chorus. Miss West 60, wears a black
seeutnedgewn which displays a bare 26-In- midriff. (AP

RAINS IN LOUISIANA

HurricaneLeaves
No Mark On State

87 Th AHoetaWl PriH
Texas Apparently will get no

damage and little benefit from
Bavbara, the second hurricane of
the season.

A Thursday morning advisory
from the New Orleans Weather Bu--

Rain Tradition

BeingWatched
WAYNESBURQ, Pa. (0 A

"jaln crew" took up a vigil
promptly at 12:01 a.m. today to
record the slightest precipitation
In this southwesternPennsylvania
community of 8,000.
' The crew, says Attorney John
Dally, will stay on duty at the
courthousestepsuntil midnight to-

night if necessary to keep faith
with Waynesburg's tradition.

The tradition goes'back to 1877
When someone, for reasons best
known to himself, said it would
rain on July 28 and it did.

Since then, according to Daily's
statistics, It bas failedto rain July
29 on only sevenoccasions.
'

In many cases, Dally admits,
the rata bas just been a sprinkle
but that was enough to keep the
tradition alive. Somewherealong
the line Daily became"chief rain
prophet."

And, somewnerealong we line,
the Chamberof Commercethought
it would be a good idea to pub-
licize the tradition. For the past
few years Dally has been in the
custom of wagering a bat with
some celebrity that it would rain.
He baa quite an accumulation of
headgear now. So many, in xaci,
be doesn't bethats anymore.

This year's "fall guy." U Bill
Corum, sportswriter and president
ef Churchill Downs were betting.
especially on Derby Day, to some-
what of a tradition Itself.
" If H does rain, Corum has
promised to make Daily an hon-

orary Kentucky eetoael. If Dally
loses, be says Corum will become
the unofficial chief rate prophet.

Farmer hereabout axe hoping
Corum wins bis bet. It hasn't
rained since last Friday and the
crops could use mere than a lit
tle precitmauoa.

JOHNS
cwtst hf

V

reau said Barbara never actually
reached true hurricane strength

winds of 70 miles an hour and
over.

The U.S. Weather Bureau also
said there was little likelihood that
Barbara would repeat the Inland
performanceof the first hurricane,"at as Mitcn- -
Alice, Margulles.

" i"o a said
ord making rampage,

Heavy rains In Southern Louisi-
ana Thursday morning were ex-
pected to 'spread northward dur-
ing the day and possibly bring
showers to the cast central and
northeast part of East Texas
Thursday night and Friday.

ElsewhereThursday Texas was
fair and hot with decrease
in temperaturesbut no real relief
from the' July beat wave.

The 7 advisory from New
Orleans said Barbara was cen-
tered about miles southeastof
Lake Charles,La., moving north-northwe- st

at about 5 miles an
nour its Highest winds re-
cordedat and 55 miles hour.
Heavy rain fell.

Earlier the hurricane moved in
land over the Louisiana coast
tween Vermillion Bay and Camer-
on. Highest winds reported were
60 miles an-hc- by a ship in the
Gulf of Mexico south of Morgan
City, La., late Wednesdayafter
noon.

Wednesday's high temperature
was 107 degrees at Presidio, the
little border city in the Big Bend
country. Beaumont, nearest Texas
city to the storm's path bad a
maximum of 87 degrees for the
day, the state'slowest.

Dallas' string of 100 degrees br
more temperatures, was broken
Wednesday at 23 straight days,
two days ahy of a record set In
1952. Big D's highest tme'perature

was 99 degrees.Twice
la the last three weeks tne city
bas had temperatures in excess
of 110 degrees.

Amarillo, Austin and Maria bad
light showers Wednesday.

The about IVi million
nurses but needs six million ac-

cording to United Nations Educa-
tional Scientific Cultural Or-

ganization estimates,
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Rhee'sCall ForWarOn China
GetsCool ReceptionIn U. S. v

By SPEttCIR DAVIS
WASHINGTON Syngman

Rhee neared tbe end ot Ms White
Hottse talks today after wtaalng
personal acclaim bat a cost re--

cerdloa for Ws plea to CesfreH
for war againstRed China bow.

After laving a wreath at tho
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, the
South Korean President was to
have bis fourth and perhaps last
sessionwith President Elsenhower
since arriving In Washington
Monday.

So far neither American nor
Korean sources have given out
word on how the conferencesare
progressing.Mice Is said to seek
more military and economic help
for his war-ravage- country and
U.S. backing of his ambition to
unify It by driving tho Communists
out of North Korea. Elsenhower
reportedly wants Ilhee to go easy
on his plans
and to adopta friendly policy
toward neighboring Japan.A joint
statement Is expected at the end
of tho talks.

Addressing senators and con-
gressmenin a soft, emotion-packe- d

voice, the Asian patriot
urged that American warships

Storm Moves

Into Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS W- -A tropical

strm, with winds estimated at 50
miles per hour, moved into south
west Louisianaearly today in rain
squallsandheadednorthwestward.

Tho U.S. WeatherBureau, in its
7 a.m. bulletin, said the storm
moved inland from the Gulf
of Mexico between Vermilion Bay
and Cameron,La., and at 7
was centered about20 miles south-
eastof Lake Charles,La.

The storm, which formed yester-
day' in the northwest Gulf area,
enteredthe coastlinein a sparsely
populated area of swamps and
wildlife.

The Weather Bureau said the
storm waamoving

about S miles per hour and
decreasing Intensity.

Victim Of Plane
Crash Identified

CHICAGO UR ChanuteAir
Force Base at Rantoul. 111., today
identified the pilot killed yesterday

Amarillo, Tex., Capt.
which daused downpours elI 36. of Brooklyn,

""" "" uu rec-- N.Y. Th baia Marflullea was
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en route from Grandvlew, Mo., to
Amarillo when the crash occurred.

Experts disagree as to why
crickets sing, explanationsvarying
from mating call to battle cry or
Just self expression.
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Feeling hemmed-I- n and
depressed?You need
few days on Galveston's
sunny beach. 32 mile
of sand end surf that

Invigorate end delights
the most dejectedperson.
Galveston's

atmosphere pro
hMs and core...
you think of nothing oiher
Mma H's good beolive.
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blockade China, that U.S. Air
Force bombers hit its productive
centers and that an Asian

army of two million
South Koreans and Chinese Na
tletialltts equippedby the Unit-
ed States strike out and destroy
the Red retime. Re also declared
that the ld Korean ar
mistice should be scrapped.

"Unlets we win China back." be
declared "an ultimate victory for
me free world is untnlnkable."

There was generous applause,
with every member on his feet, at
uhee'a entrance and departure,

FormerB'Spring-Forsa-n

Resident1, Smith,Dies
FORSAN O. D. Smith Sr

about60. Ions time residentof For--
san and Big Spring, died shortly
after midnight Corpus
Chrlstl.

x

He suffered a heart attack while
ha was closing his large drive-i- n

business at a five-poi-nt highway In-

tersectionnearCorpus Chrlstl. Mr.
Smith passed away while a son,
O. D. Smith Jr., Vealmoor, was
en route to his bedside.

Remslns will be taken to Ban
dera where services will be beld
at 2 p.m. Friday. Mr. Smith was
reared in that area.

ror many years ne was asso
ciated herewith the Shell Oil Com
pany. Later, when he left the em
ploy of Shell, he bought and op-

eratedthe drug storehere andsub
sequently becamethe owner of tho
Forsan water system and of five

Reg. 16.02

Phono 41

And six times applause
aUsfeech.

Bui there was tQeacewhen be
declared "As American Air Force
as well astheNavy would be need-
ed to tatuee the successef the
counter-attac-k on the RedChinese
regime." He said that "no Ameri
can feet soldier" would be needed.

feel--
tog seemedwarm for Rhee as a
venerable patriot and

of a brave people. But most
legislators appeared cool or at
least noncommittal on bis war
proposal.

D.

Thursdaytln

Interrupted

Afterwards,

residences.He still owned the wa-
terworks and four' bouses at the
time of his death.

For three years, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith operated the .Howard Coun
ty- - Junior College Cafeteria, first
when the college was in what is
now the Webb AFB bospltal area.
ana later wncn tne new plant was
opened. They went to Uvalde to
operate the cafeteria of theSouth
Texas Junior College when Mr.
Dodd became itspresident. Before
acquiring bis businessin Corpus,
Mr. Smith was with a motor firm
in Port LaVaca for a short time.

Survivors include one son, O. D
Smith Jr., Vealmoor; one daugh
ter, Mrs. V. W. (Marlon) Hudg- -

peth. Corpus Chrlstl and five
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Kubecka, Forsan, are planning to
attend tne final rites.
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Wizard Conditioner
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Ha't Ntfjhty Lion,
tut Quit Harmless

SOUTHPORT. England (Jft- -A
full-grow-n Abyssinian lion lopfeg
alenf a street touched off frantic
phone calls yesterday which tent
two carloads of policemen

tne scene.
HelenaFarrar,16, got there first.

Seizing the lion by the ear, she
said!

"Simba, you naughty boy, come
home immediately." The lion sub
mitted meekly.

Slmba, Helena explained, one
of the animalsin her fathers prt
vate zoo.

"Ite'a quite harmless, really,"
she said.

"Occasionally he takes a nibble
atyou, but it's all in fun."

Traffic Fatalities
Down By Six Pet.

CHICAGO UV-Traf- fic deathsare
down six per cent from last year
for the first six months of 1054,
the National Safety Council said
today.

The council ssld 16,300 bad died
in trafflo accidentsin the first six
monthsof this year. In 1953, 17,250
died during the same period.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, sounded a note of warning,
however, pointing out that thelast
half of the year normally the
most hazardousand accounts (or
tho greatest of deaths
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Mrs. Huestis

Of ForsanDies;

RitesToday
Mrs. Gusdla Ann. Huestis, 62,

wife of S. J. nuestls of Forsan,
of heart attack at 1 p.m

Wednesday.
Stricken at the family home on

the Sterling Huer-tl- s

was rushed to a hospital
but soon after arrival.

if

Services were to be at 2
at the Forsan

tist Church Dr. P. D.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
in Big Spring, officiating, assisted
by Mrs, Huestis'minister, the
J. M. Stagner. Burial was to be
In the Trinity Memorial
Nallcy Funeral Home in chargeof
arangements.

Born Guadla Ann Clark in East
County, she was married in

1911 In Eastland County to Mr.
Huestis. They to Howard
County snd settled 22 years ago
near Forsanwherehe is
by the Petroleum
pany. ,

Surviving are her husband, S
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J. Huestis two 0. L. IfaecUa,
Odessa,and Sonley C. Huestis,
Taft; one daughter, Mrs. Frances:
Faye Wilson, Borger; five grand'
children.

Shealso leaves two sisters, Mrs,
Malley Grandon,Putnam,and
Kate Therlo, Young, Ariz.: two
brothers, Claude B annum, Carta
zo, N. M., and Bill Clark, Young,

Ariz. Mrs. Nell Norred, Big Spring,
is a niece.

Brothers of Mr. Huestis were to
serve as pallbearers.

About 53 per cent of dally news-
paper circulation of tho world is
In the United Spates, the United
Kingdom and Japan.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds .
Window Adapters .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds , . Tho two
finest Air Conditioners on to-

day's market . . .

CO.
207 Austin Dial 44321

MY SIN.CEREST APPRECIATION FOR

YOUR KINDNESS

Your ConfidenceWill Not

Go Unrewarded

HARVEY C. HOOSER JR.
YOUR COUNTY ATTORNEY
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Sicilian Women Go Into
Salt Smuggling Business
, BY WILLIAM MAI RAN I

TUAPAN1, SlcUy Ml Nervous
women with flowing petticoats are
carrying on a bizarre amuggllng
traffic here In western SlcUy. Be-
neath their ample gowns they car-r-y

packet of aalt
Salt la under state control, arid

subject to tax, on the Italian
mainland. On Slcllyhome of one

Martin Groups

MeetTo Plan

Field Trip
s

STANTON Membcri of the
agriculture and livestock commit-
tee and the oil and water conser-
vation committee of the Martin
County Chamberof Commercewill
meet jointly here Friday at 9 a.m.

Together they will lay plans for
the third annual field trip of the
Chamber of Commercesometime
during August

Businessmen from surrounding
towns will be Invited to Join,with
the group of business men' and
women in making the all-da- y trip.
Last year around 75 made the
tour. As In the past, the Home
Demonstrationclub women, under

--direction of Mrs. Mildred Elland,
will be In charge of furnishing
lunch.

Committeemembersdue for the
meeting are Cecil Bridges. H. S.
Blocker, Guy A. Elland, John
Shanks, Ector Thornton, Jim El
land, Ralph Jones, B. F. White,
Grady Cross, Gordon Stone, Jim
Tom, Elbert Stcclo and Franklin
Reynolds.

Littler Well Up
In Golf Listings

KANSAS CITY W The veteran
pros figure young Gene littler as
the man to beat in the $20,000
Kansas City open golf tournament
beginning on the parched Blue
Hills Country Club course today.

Littler, the 1953 National Ama-
teur championand runnerupIn the
last U. S. Open, has beena pro
only since January, but his ability
Is commandingrespect of all the
established stars.

The former San Diego State Col-

lege star, now pro at Palm
Springs, Calif., is-- rated along with
Cary MIddlecoff, the Memphis,
Tcnn., dentist playing out of
Kiamcsha Lake, N.Y., and Ed
(Porky) Oliver, Lemont, 111. as
best bets.

Both Littler and MIddlecoff pass'
ed up a pro-Juni- event on the
6,G25-yar-d par 73 Blue Hills course
yesterday. Earl Stewart Jr. of
Dallas and his three teen-ag-e part-
ners won the nine-hol-e contest
with a best ball score of 31, five
strokes under par. Stewart picked
up $250 for his efforts.

Burglars Enter
ApartmentTwice

An apartment In Ellis Homes
was brokeninto Monday andTuea
day nights, police were told yes
terday.

The apartment belongs to Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Cole, who are out
of town, andthe burglary attempts
were reported by neighbors. Po-

lice said it had not been deter-
mined If anything was taken.

Monday night entry was made
through the rear bedroom door aft-

er the latch was pulled off the
screen. A hole was punchedIn the
front screenTuesdaynight for en-

try, police said.

Lonnie Milstead
Dies In Abilene

Funeral rites will be said in
Abilene at 3 p.m. Friday for Lon-

nie Milstead. 54, a former Big
Spring resident who died of a
heart seizure while on vacation
with his family in Jackson Hole,
Wyo Monday.

Before he left here for Abilene
In 1929, Milstead was a paint sales-
man. He was a brother to Mrs.
J. V. Graham of Big Spring and
bad several nieces In Big Spring.

WaterUsageDrops
From Monday Peak

Dally water use has fallen off
since the e record set here
Monday, but it is still fairly high.

Wednesday'sconsumption totaled
6,460,000 gallons, and Tuesday'sto-

tal was 6,776,000 gallons. The rec-

ord was set Monday when the peo-

ple of Big Spring used 7,619,000
gallons.

MEXICO CITY (AV-Th- o antibiotic
aureomycinhas made children In

Guatemala grow faster, a nutri-

tion expert reports.
Dr. Nevln S. Scrimshawtold the

Continental Meeting on Nutrition
and Growth today thatgroups of
poorly fed school children were
given a drink made of soy bean

our and sugar. Some got the
drinks with antibiotics or vitamins
added, others without.

Dr. Scrimshaw reported that
aureomvclndosagealways resulted
In an increase in the height of the
child. He said this Is a surermeth
od of testingresults thanusing only
Increasein weight.

Penicillin only sometimes re-

sulted in a growth Increaseas did
vlUmln B12. the experts reported.
When the administration of aureo-jnyc-la

was halted, ha said, the

of the world's biggest salt beds, It
is uncontrolled ana untaxed.

And there's too much salt In
Sicily, The beds of Trapanl are
piling up great surplusesbecause
big customerssuch as Japan and
India have found salt closer to
home. The big customersnow are
fishermen, who buy thousandsof
tons to preserve their, catches. A
good fishing year can meana salt
year. Some of the --biggest sales
are made to Norwegian fisheries.
but last year was a poor one for
the Norwegians.The result: 3.000
Trapanl workersfear theywill lose
their Jobs.

Trapanl keeps on producing Its
salt at the rate of 180,000 tons a
year. The Sicilian women, with
flowing petticoats, keep on buying
it cheap to sell at higher prices
on tho.mainland blackmarkct.

They don't consider themselves
smugglers merely business folk.
They carry as much as 100 pounds
of salt, strappedround theirwaists
for the short voyage across the
Strait of Messina.

Their efforts won't help Tra
pant's salt industry much, how
ever. A good catch of fish In Nor
way would do much more.

WomanCharged

In Shooting Of

Sheriff-Ele- ct

DALLAS W Mrs. Leon Ruth
Henderson, charged In the shooting
of Denton County sheriff-elec- t
Wylio H. Barnes, remained in a
critical condition today from In
juries received wnen ner car
crashed Into a bridge shortly after
the shooting.

Mrs. Henderson, charged with
assaultwith Intent to murder, was
brought here yesterday from

The shooting took place yester
day morning In the backyard of
Barnes' home in Denton. He Is In
the Dentonhospital suffering from
a stomach wound,

There were no known witnesses
to the shooting. Barnes said he
went Into his back yardwhen Mrs
Hendersondrove up In a car. He
said one shot hit mm in the stom
ach and another went over his
head. He managed to get hold of
the pistol, then went into the house
and locked the door.

Officers said Mrs. Henderson's
car plowed straight into the Hick-
ory Creek bridge 2V4 miles south
of Denton shortly after the shoot
ing.

ContractorMoves
Rapidly On Fourth
StreetOpening

Construction Is progressing rap
idly on the Highway Department's
project for opening Fourth Street
through Big Spring as a part of
the Highway 80 system.

Land fill and much of the base
work on the eastern approach to
the city has beencompleted.Con-

tractor also Is ready to start the
construction of bridges, culverts
and other structures. In addition,
excavationthrough the hills at the
east city limits Is nearlng com
pletion.

Jarbet Construction Company,
the contractor, has set up an as--
phaltlc concrete (hot mix) plant
near the east edge of town in
preparationfor surfacing the road
way.

Someof the excavationand grad-
ing along Fourth In the west part
of Big Spring also has been start
ed.

Homer Ray, resident engineer
for the Highway Department In
this area, was due in Big Spring
this afternoon to Inspect the con
structlon project.

Three Automobile
Mishaps Reported

Three automobileaccidentswere
reported to police Wednesday eve-
ning, but officers said all were
minor and that there apparently
were no Injuries.

Esther Graham Barnes, 1505
Scurry, and Sarah Flndley. 1810
Owens, were drivers of vehicles
Involved in a collision at 17th and
Johnson about 7:40 p.m.

At 9 p.m. two cars collided In

the 2400 block of Gregg, They were
driven by John A. Luna and Char-

ley Ethrldge. About 10:45 p.m. an
accident in the 1000 block of East
17th Involved drivers Tburman Lee
Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet,and Jim
my T. Thommason, i uauas.

Aureomycin MakesChildren
Grow Faster,SurveyShows

rate of growth, decreasedunmis
takably.

Dr. Scrimshaw,formerly of Mil
waukee,is now. director of the Cen
tral American Institute of Nutri
tion.

He credited the growth Improve-
ment to a change in the numberof
tiny plantsthe"Intestinal flora"
which live in we numan in-

testines.Possibly, besaid, there Is

an Increase In the number of bac-

teria which produce B12 In the
body. Eaually possible, be added,
there Is a decrease In the micro-
organisms in- - the Intestine which
use part of the nutritional value of
the food, leaving less tor ine noay
Itself.

The nutrition meetingwas called
bv the Mexican Assn. for Pharma
cological and Therapeutic Studies
with the aid of the Pfizer Inter--

I nationalServiceCo, of New York.
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Claims Slim Victory
A smiling Sen. John McClellan (D-Ar- hugs a well-wish- er at his
headquarters In Little Rock, Ark, as he claims a first primary
victory over three opponents for his seat In the U. S. Senate.Ex-Go-v.

Sid McMath, one of McClellan's foes, had not conceded.(AP
Wlrephoto).

President'sGrandchildren
Tempt Ike Out For Holiday

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASinNGTON Wl Sometimes

these days there comes a tap at
President Elsenhower's White
Houso office window and a small
voice calls: "HI, Ikel"

That will be Dwight David Elsen-
hower H, the President's
grandson,or maybohis sisterBar-
bara Anne, who is 5. And the third
Elsenhower grandchild, Susan, 2,
Is likely to be toddling close by
on the patio Justoutside theChief
Executive'soffice.

The youn Esters are visiting at
tmeWhite Housewith their parents,
Mai. and Mrs. John Elsenhower.
The major is serving as an aido
to the President for a few weeks
before taking over a new assign-
ment at Ft. Leavenworth,Kan.

Tho grandchildren all call the
President "Ike" and that makes
them part of the very small mi
nority that still does.

He loves It. Mrs. Eisennower is
"Mamie" to the children and she
llkcs that.

Like grandfathers all over the
world, he figures out ways to spend
as much time as possiblewith the
kids. David and Barbara Anne and
sometimes little Susan are up
mornings In time to see'him off to
work fn the White House office
wins.

And It's no secret the President
sometimescalls it quits a bit early

HOSPITAL

NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Louisa Watts, Rt

2: Louise Hopkins, 101 Canyon
Drive: Bessie Lee Caldwell, 626
State: Mary Wasson, City: Rita
Moreno, 607 NW 7th j Carlotta Mar-
tinez. Coahoma: Opal Schrank,308
NE 2nd; Vadala Domlnquez, 815
NW 6th: Karen Ann Slate, 1101
Mulberry.

Dismissals Aggie Williams,
511 Snyder; Charles Robinson, Col-
orado City; L. V. Prince, Snyder;
Ada Hitter, Odessa; Mary Hurt,
207 N. Benton; PatsyDolllver, 1109
Aylford; Joe Ramirez, 101 E. 2nd;
Doris Rudd, Gall; Blllle Mae King,
Forsan.

Prices Higher At
WednesdayAuction

Cattle ran 50 cents to $1 a bun
dredwelghthigher acrossthe board
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc
tlon Company'ssale Wednesday.

Bulls sold up to 13.00, fat cows
up to 11.00, butcher cows from 8.00
to 0.50 and canners from 7.00 to
8.00.

Butcher yearlings sold for 14.00
to 17.50, with a few choice animals
bringing even better prices.

Cows beside calves went for bo.qo
to 120.00 and hogs up to 23.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 15
hogs went through the ring.

Fine,Jail Sentence)
Levied For Assault

A fine of $50 and a 30-da-y Jail
sentencewere assessedagainst J.
T. Edwards in County Court this
morning.

He pleadedguilty to charges of
aggravated assault. Tho charges
were filed WednesdayIn connec-
tion with injuries received by
Myrtle Jackson.

Northside laptist
Revival Continues

Revival services at Northside
Baptist Church will continue
through Sundaywith the Rev, Roy
Fish conducting the services and
Gene Layman leading the singing,

Tonight and Saturday the serv-
ices will be 8 p.m. andSundayser-
mons are set for 11 a.m. and 8
p.m. Carlos McLeod is regular
pastorof tke church.

r ft WW '

In the afternoon to get together
with them again.

uavia is Becoming as
great a golf enthusiast as his
grandfather and they do some
practicing together on the putting
green recently built on the
White Houso

wwww

xoung

south
lawn.

Brand new in the spaciousarea
behind the White House" is a rope
swing bung from a big tree.

The children also frolic In the
swimming pool and scoot around
tho driveways on their tricycles.

Scout Leadership
Training Program
Being Planned

Leadershiptraining committeeof
the Lone Star Boy Scout District
is making preparation for an In
tensive training program this au
tumn, Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman,
has announced.

He saw In leadership training
uie answer to longer tenure for
boys In the Cubbing, Scouting and
Explorer programs.

Heading the divisions of train-
ing are Mack Alexander, Scout-
masters; Bill Home, Cub leaders;
andLeslie Snow, Explorer leaders.

"To accomplishthe alms of char-
acterbuilding and citizenship train-
ing, it Is necessarythat boys have
a longer tenure In the program,"
said Dr. Hunt. "The answer to
longer tenure Is bettertrained lead
ers, nence better programs In
troops, and other units."

The schedule calls for courses
in October, although definite dates
nave not neen fixed.

Troy Fort Top Man
In CheyenneRodeo

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (ffl Trov
Fort of Lovlngton, N.M., winner
of the first In calf roping,
took the lead in prize money last
night at Cheyenne'sannual Fron
tier Days celebration.

Fort was handed a cheek for
$1,173 for placing first In the calf
roping contest. He roped his calf
in 15.5 seconds.

Contestantsget a point In annual
rodeo competition for each dollar
they win.

The bnly Texan winning prize
money last night was BUI Teamie.
Crane, Tex., who finished fifth in
steer roping. His time was 23.6
sec. and his prize money $236.

YoungsterAdmits
Stealing Violin

V3lMes:yi:-rW'UMit'lar- e

A boy has admitted
breaking Into a residence In wrest
Big Spring and stealing a violin
and a quantity of shotgun shells,
A, E. Long, county Juvenile offi
cer, reported today.

Long said the violin has been
recovered and the boy has been
paroled to his parents. The break-i-n

occurred lastweek at a house
at 905 w, 6th Street, the Juvenile
officer said.
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New SterlingAreaTo Test
With Walker-Humbl-e Location

A seml-wtldc- was spotted in
Sterling County today by A. Q.
Walker at al of Big Spring. It Is

his No. IT, H, Humble, located
about seven miles southeast of
Sterling City.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
staked Its Mo. 4 John Jackson on
the eastside of the OceaniaField.

torden
Gulf No, 1 mgglnbotham, C SE

NE, T&P survey, Is to
be plugged and abandoned.This
project has a total depth of 8.080
feet In lime. It is located about
14 miles south of Gall and some
three miles northeastof Vcalmoor.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz.C NW SE,
T&P survey; ran Senium-berg- er

tests at total depth of 8.555
feet in reef lime, operatorIs now
conditioning mud andsetting cas
lng. Plans are to test tho top 10
feet of the reef lime through per-
forations. On a test from 8,493 to
8,513 feet recovery was 400 feet of
oil and gas-c-ut mud, 270 feet of
gas-c- mud, and 50 feet of free
oil, and 7,323 feet of salt water. It
Is hopedthat tho perforations will
be above the water zone. This wild
cat is about 14 miles southwestof
Gall on a 320 acre lease.

Dawson
Vega No.. 1 Pool, C SW SE. 123--

survey, bored to 8,229
feet In sand, shale andlime.

Seaboard No. 1 Vaughn. O NW
NE, T&P survey. Is pre
paring to drill cement outof cas
ing and then perforata between
8,193 and 8,227 feet and test.

Howard
Cosden No. 4 John Jackson is a

location on the east side of the
Oceanic field. Location la 660 from
south and 1,936 from west lines,
northwest quarter, T&P

Philip In Canada
For Sightseeing

OTTAWA (A The Duke of Edin-
burgh returned to Canadatoday to
look ratherthan be looked at

Canadians ogled him and the
then Princess Elizabeth during
their 1951 royal visit. This time.
tour officials said, Philip wants to
see Canada and the Canadians.
During his three-wee-k "Informal
sightseeing" visit only three full-sca- le

royal receptionsare sched
uled.

The Duke's visit will Include a
look at Canada'sbooming Industry,
military units, the British Empire
gamesin Vancouver,the far north- -
land and the Quebec-Labrad- iron
ore development.

is.

221 W. 3rd

survey. It Is about a halt mile
southeast'of Vcalmoor. Projected
drilling depth Is 8,200 feet.

Warren No. 1 Idea. 330 from
south and east lines, west half.
northeast quarter T&P
survey, boredto 8,037 feet In shale.

Fan American No. 4 Jones,1.650
from north and330 from eastlines,

T&P survey, hit 4,451 feet
la shale.

Oceanic No. 8 3. T. Wlnans, C
NE SE, T&P survey,
bored to 8,212 feet In shale, and
operator Is circulating for sam-
ples.

OceaniaNo. 7 J. r, Wlnans, C

Lubbock Upsets

Pampans,6--2

Br Hi AtioeliUl Prill
The Lubbock Hubbars, who

aren't In the habit of winning,
handed the PampaOilers, second
In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League, a 62 defeat last night.

Milt Ardrey scatteredseven hits
to do the chore for the circuit's
last place member.

In other games,Albuquerque
Clovis, the league leader,

24, and Plalnvlew edged Abilene,

While Ardrey slipped In his
curves at Pampa, his Uammates
collected11 blows off JonasGaines,
John Coddlngton and Jim Lemons.
The losersstartedscoring with one
run by Doug Lewis in the first.
But In the third, the Rubbers sent
11 men to the plate. That did the
trick, Pampascoring Its only' other
run In the sixth.

It was a duel between southpaw
Grover Blacksher and Harold
Bunch at Albuquerque.Blacksher
gave up six hits to go the distance.
Bunch yielded eightbefore he was
relieved In the eighth by Ruben
Phillips. It was Albuquerque's
fifth consecutivewin. The losers'
lone run came in the fourth on a
single, a passed ball and a wild
throw. Singles by Joe Pierre, Bob
Westfall and Herb Simpson brought
In Albuquerque's two runs in the
sixth.

Plalnvlew brought in three runs
In the bottom of the eighth to down
Abilene. By the victory. Plain--
view took over third place from
thd losers. Abileneled, 3--2, when
Plalnview's big inning came up.
Don Stokes slugged a two-ru- n

homer In the first and Bobby
Brown and Manager Jackie Sulli
van both hit solo homers in the
elKhth for the winners. Andy
AImmbk tiAMHAlUk flfh OTA ATI Sh Aft

feet la shale.
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NW NW, 3eVX-3- a, T&P farvey, Mt
7,593

Texas Paclfle Ceal sad Oil He,
Edward Hmpsea, NE SE,

T&P survey, got down to
6,030 feet la lima and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Hyden, SW SW. T&P

survey, reached9.827 feet la chert.
Harper and Huffman No, Ida

M. Oldham, NE NW.
survey. bottomed at 8,300 feet

reef lime and waiting on
ders after finding salt water.

CaUlhanNo. W. Crelghton,
330 from south and west lines.
southeast Quarter. T&P
survey. reportedly bottomed at
3,025 feet, and operator will start
a core today.

Martin
Stanollnd No. C. M. Brown,

NE SE. n. T&P survey.
swabbed77 barrels of load oil for

unreported length of time.
There are 488 barrelsof load left

recover.

Sterling
A. G. Walker et al of Big Spring

No. 1L Humble 1,800 foot
semi-wildc- at located about seven
miles southeastof Sterling City.

1,980 from south and 330 from
east lines, 'survey.

JacksonTumbles
In Ring Ratings

NEW YORK m Hurricane Tom
my Jackson New York and Earl
Walls of Edmonton, Alberta, tum
bled In the latest heavyweightrati-
ngs by Ring Magazine, revised
last night by Editor Nat Fleischer.

Ezzard Charles, the
from Cincinnati, remains the No,
contender, followed closely by
Nino Valdes, the Cuban'giant who
stopped the Hurricane two weeks
ago.
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OverhaulGtwi

Traffic Sgnab
Mat Svriasv 4 staatw svsBtst Mat

system to Mat waoTaM that
week, asw week. ssssvM a asaa
yisieu wj miav BiOTsaBg, satsi
Roy Xoffaa, eky ilxMtlaa.

Threedifferent relayssetsaasart
beta testaUed eaa each far imi,
3rd and 4th. The 4 Mmt saear
system was eemafetedtats mm a
log, and repair work begaaam the
others this afteraeeav

All th warn out eaMe tat Mm
old system is being replaced, aa4
a trunk feeder cable Is behvg led

on 4th for the new ttuuuah
highway, Rogaastated.

Some of the signal lights have
been out for the past two days
during the repair work. The con-
trol unit at the city hall had to
be repaired also.

Safety will be Increasedoh dewm
town streets with three different
relay sections becausea line break
will not put sll tho lights out, Ro-g-an

said. If somethinghappensto
a line on 2nd, only the lights ea
that streetwill stop working. The
same applies to 3rd and 4th.

-

Movie Producer
Location

A letter has bees received tar
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce from Warner Brothers Pic
tures asking for information ea
this general area.

The motion picture company to
looking for. a place to prodaee a
feature motionpicture, accordm
to the letter. The location they
are seeking should have a large
Texas ranch, a thriving small
town, and a Mexican settlement.

The letter was posted by W. L.
Guthrie, location manager for tha
firm. Chamber Manager J. R.
Greene said he will send Guthrte
picturesof the area for studiocon
sideration.
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Here'sHow To Have
Good Will Of Customs

yDOWOTHY ROt

Wotaea travelers semttlmes

U. 8. CwtMM (BSfSCtorS thM ate--
asetsnal sriwgelers, says Mary

Gferdea, a decorative'yowtg --www
an we makt a businessof lseu
'tag feminine travel advice for ail

Mine.
' There'1! the lady who can't find
fcer wegage Kcyi arter Mr bag
are all Used up era the customs
vOBte

Another gives a blow-by-blo- w

.account of how she ahopped for
etch aouvenlr she's bringing home
from Europe for Aunt Tessle,Ua-cl-e'

Herman and the, ladles of the
WednesdayAfternoon Bridge Club,
asking the advice of the weary
Inspector as to the authenticity of
each.

Also the avid recipe collector
.who can't understand why she
can't take home samples.of the
bore exotic, fruits and vegetables
she lias gatheredup abroad.

When told that plants apd prod
uce from abroad may be pest-Infeste-d,

these ladles always state
Indignantly that of course they
have been very careful to wash
everything.

If you want to be popular with
the Customs men, as well as
smoothing the way for yourself,
says Mary, here are some useful
tips:

1. Keep all your foreign pur-
chases In one bag, so they can

Cupid Not I n Style
Choosing Husband Iraq

ly SANDRA NEMSER
AP twif itturti

Iraqi girls claim their American
counterparts have too much free-
dom la choosing a mate, saysMrs.
Mohammad Fadhll Jamall, wife
of the Iraq foreign minister.

Mrs. Jamall, an was
Interviewed in New York, at the
start of a summer' speaking tour
through this country and Canada.

She notes that young women in
Iraq, doubtful about our system
of courting, ask her:

"How do people get married In
the WestT With so much freedom
how can they sot go wrong?"

In the Middle East,an Iraqi girl
can express,opinions on her future
husband, but the actual marriage
proposalis made through an inter
mediary to tne girl's tamer. Alter
a consultation,the young man Is
either refused or accepted.

Mrs. Jamall, a mother of three
teen-ag- e sons, has taught English
in Iraq for 22 years, sne nrst met
her husbandat tne university w
Chicago, renewed acquaintanceIn
bis native country and married
Mm In Baghdadin 1933. She wears
no wedding ring becauseit's not
customary in Iraq.

Although she easily adapted to
the absenceof some western'con-

veniences,Mrs. Jamall says she
really misses ready-mad- e clothes.
She lets her husband buy clothes
for her on his frequent trips
abroad.

Iraqi women follow all Western
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tar asaeeaswne.au as,au acese
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fee cheeked easfly agate .your
deeleratlea. Many travelers take
as empty eoUeeelMe bag aleng,
to aeU tin they expect
to make.

2. Sara fee sales aHps for all

In
In

American,

Snsaiteees

purchases

articles te be declared. If the
amount en your customs declara-
tion la ewetUeaed, you may need
ttem.

J. If yea exceed the1299 duty
free allowance accorded overseas
travelers every 90 days, don't try
to concealyour excesspurchases.
The Customs .Inspectors know all
the tricks.

4. Be sure to seal the stoppers
or corks'of any bottles of perfume
or other liquids you plan to carry
In your luggage. It's no fun, for
either you or the inspector,to open
a bagwhose contentsare saturated
with Scotch or. cologne.
1 5. ReadOver the Customs regula
tions before you start your return
trip, ao that you will know exactly
what you may and may not bring
home' with vou.

6. Before you reach the port of
entry, list the articles you have
purchased.The plane stewardess,
ship's purser or steward usually
passes out the 'customs declara
tion form shortly before arrival,
If you're driving, your own ad
vance list will save time.

7. Don't make a scene if the
Inspector asks you to .open any
article of luggage for inspection.
That la his job.

8.' And for goodness sake, have
your luggage keys handy.

styles, says Mrs. Jamall, adding:
"Short hair-do- s are popular. A

few .girls even go to school in
slacks. And when an American
fashion, magazine arrives, nothing
else is read."

Only 20 per cent of Iraq is liter-
ate, but' Mrs. Jamall says great
strides are being taken to .im
prove the general education. She
feels knowledge betweenAmerica
and Iraq is growing and that with
knowledge will come greaterun-
derstandingandbetterinternation-
al relations.

American tourists are interested
in people.When they come to Iraq,
they want to .know what. Is going
on ana want to understand the
people.And the greatest dream of
the Iraquis Is to see or at least
know about America."

f

MISS STEVENS
TO WED SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens,
610 NE 11th, are announcingthe
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,Bob-
bie, to. Cpl. Frank ElizardoJr.,
son of, Mr. andMrs. Frank Elizar-
do of'New Jersey.He Is stationed
at Webb Air Force Baso at the
present time.

The weddingwill take placeat
the home of the bride's parents
Saturday evening" at 8.

LutherPeople
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Mr, andMrs. Claude
CoIIIbs Jr. of San Angelo were re
cent visiters of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee of
Big Spring were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch recently.

The Rev. Coley Arender was a
recent guestof Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little and
family of Houston have been va-
cationing here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Little and Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Little.

Visitors in1 the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Simpson during the
weekendwere Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Simpson of Pontotoc,Mr. and
Mrs. Gilder Chupp and sen, Elton
of De Leon, Mrs. Martin GUcrest
of De Leon and Mrs. Rubye Simp-se-n

and Nolan.

Littles Return
From Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs, Virgil
Little and Betty Leu, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. LUtle attended the Kerbew
reunion In Coleman recently.

ef Andrews ka's been vlaltteg her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hen--

Mr. and Mrs. O. fe, Crow, Con
nie, Bill sad Sandra and Mrs, J,
F, Crew iH4 Mr. mmA Vr, T
C. Wails in Lubfceck recently.

atr. aaa Mrs. Den Lecknart ef
Big Baring andMr. andMrs. James
Feeter and children ef the Beef
FWd Cemp vletted Mr, and Mrs.
Oari Leekaert recently.

Mrs, JenkinsGives
LMS Devotion

Mrs. J, D, Jenkins. In giving Mm
dewtton far the LMS ef tae Fleet
tBaaMSi af Gaol at tklr -- -
weed 1 Car, 4.1 fer her (epic,
bmsmw great). "Christ laid
walheaatdafHUIilforuf.w.

M a - af tka livhur nA
aad we aredehiera te Him." Caha
esMsssiai

IV ha taaajM ia their
Btaoara. lanaaaee araeia wmm

he She M waaaat.
Mrs. Traatt aaaaaspseeaiad ar

I sassHsja, in whiah the
e the WasaandMaejas

mm ataaaaad. Mm. c.
B. Walters gat tttt ctaahuarayer.
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Knows Perfume
French actressJeanetteBordeaux, star of "Dieppe Raid," talks to
Lydla Lane about perfume. Jeanette gave Miss Lane the above
photos. It shows the Parisian actress working as a csr-ho- p In

Hollywood restaurant where she was discovered by screen scouts.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Actress Puts
Accent On Perfumes

. . By LYDIA LANE
PARIS, France Jeanette Bor-

deaux was thrown Into a concen-
tration camp when the Germans
took over France, and while she
was a prisoner of war she turned
to some old fan magazinesfor 'en-

tertainment. This bit her with the
acting bug and when the war was
over she studieddramatics andlat-
er had small parts in a number
of French films.

With this experiencebehind her
she went to Hollywood but like
many anothermdyle-struc-k girl sbe
made the rounds of the studios in
vain. Desperately In need of mon-
ey she took a job as a car hop
where she was sure of getting
three meals a day.

"I know you won't believe me
but this is how I sot my first
part," Jeanette told me the other
day. She is now on a visit to her
native country but will be back In
Hollywood for more picture work
soon.

'It sounds lust like somethinga
publicity man would dream up but
one .day I waited on two men and
when they heard me speak with a
French accent they asked me If I
would like to have a test," Jean-
ette addedwith a big smile. "And
it won me the feminine lead in
'Dieppe Raid.'

The day this happenedto me."
Jeanetteconfided, "I was wearing
my lucky perfume. Everytlme I
use this someone compliments it
or somethingnice happensto me.

"I think that men are very
to certain perfumes." she

added. 'They may not know it
but they are charmed by a lovely
scent wnicn Hosts up to their
nose."

"How do you apply perfume?
I asked.

"There is a way to make your-
self perfumed so. that It is not ob
vious. I put some on cotton, press
it onto my pulse points at the
temples, wrists, in back of my

FISHERMAN'S
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knees and thenI tuck the cotton
inside my bra so that none of it
is wasted."

"Do VOU always use tha same
scent?"

"Oh no, I would not thfnV nt rim.
lng thatbecauseyou can get nose--
laugue, jeanette explained.
"Your sense of smell gets tired of
the samethins and vnn rnn't email
it anymoreso you haveno feeling
ot exnuarauon.I wear perfume for
the cood way it makesme feel n

well as to be a treat to everyone
aruunu roe.

There ia a technloua to miner
perfume so that you build an aura
around you Instead of spraying It
Just around your face. So learn
about perfume and maybeyou too
will hit upon a lucky scent.

PERFUME NEWS
Get a copy of leaflet M-2-

"Perfume: How to Choose and
Use It," by sending5 centsAND
a d, stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald. Here you'll get
lots of tricks on how Hollywood
stars use perfume. Added at no
extra cost, Lucille Rail's own re-
ducing diet

Mr. and Mrs. RobertZllbert have
returned from a vacation in north
ern Minnesota and Canada.

1--3 cup peanut but-
ter, 3 cup choppedpitted dates,
2 orangeJuice, 8 slices
bread, butter or margarine (soft).

Method: Mix peanut butter,
dates and orange juice. Spread
bread with butter or margarine,
then make 4 sandwiches with the
peanut-butte- r mixture. Cut sand-
wiches in half diagonally; wrap In

a MMMW jf09w JMpj
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Dior Shows
New Style-'-H'

Line
y PEOOY LAMJON

PARIS Ul Christian Dior today
droppedthe waist line to the hips,
flattened the bust and sent wom-
en's fashions back to the JaxsAge
of the 1930s.

Dior, pace-sett- to women's
fashions, set off aa entirely sew
style when he showedoff his fall
and winter creations.

He caUed it "The ."

If it catches on, as most Dior
styles have done In the past, ha
will be tossing aside the winning.
winsome, womanly curves of re-
cent times.

The designer,who threw a bomb
shell Into last fall's fashions by
lifting women'sskirts, to 17 Inches.
has turned out a line that la flat,
slender andboyish.

Hips arepermitted but not much
of them. What there is, however,
Is certainly emphasized4n a atyle
highly reminiscent of the boyish
bob, the speakeasy,the raccoon
coat and the Charleston.

With his new style, Dior put the
emphasison a long, straight and
narrow torso.

Coats and Jackets all fall from
sloping shoulders to a point just
below the hips at the haunch.
Waist lines as we think ot them
are not marked at all.

The straight cut pullover type
bodice that Is close fitting, cling
ing and fitting at the hips Is fea'
tured in all daytime wear.

Full skirted cocktail and evening
dresses all suckto the sameprln
clple, the long torso with the full
ness beginning at the hips or
below.

With this new design, a
waist isn't going to be much help
unless your other measurements
are just as dlmunltive no bust, no
shoulders,no hips. What a gal will
need is a straight, narrow, long
torso.

McWhirts Announce
Birth Of Daughter

LUTHER Born Saturday,July
24 at one minute past5 o'clock, a
daughter weighing six pounds and
three ounces, name Rowena Lea;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mc- -
Whlrt.

'

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd and Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Stanley were Mrs,
Barron Graves and two sons and
Mrs. Oscar Gravesand daughter,
Sandra,all of Compton, Calif, Mrs.
Katie Graves, Peggy and Nancy
of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
Billy and Evelyn visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hanson In Big Spring re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockbart
spent the weekendfishing at Wa
ter Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd
visited Mrs. Daisy Gravesat Bol
linger recently.

Jan Smith of Hlllsboro has been
a guest of Linda Woodall for the
past 10 days. This morning, the
two girls left on the train for Jan's
home, where Linda will visit.

Mrs. W. E. Mann, who has bean
ill at her home, 704 E. 14th, is re
ported to be much improved.

dividually in waxed paper, using
drugstore fold. Serve with the fol
lowing picnic lunch.
Chilled Tomato Cream Soup (to

vacuum bottle)
Crisp Crackers
Celery Sticks

PeanutButter andDateSandwiches
Cookies

Beverage

MkT AJnFJ9w
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
PEANUT BUTTER AND DATE SANDWICHES

Ingredients:

tablespoons
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McBRIDE SAYS
Impelled by curiosity or ambi-

tion, one or the other, a Cleve-
land, Ohio, reader inquires flatly;
"How de you write a column?"

Te which I must frankly answer
mat i aoQ't Know exactly, but I
think a deadline helps me most.
Bebltf cntnnelled in turn i rl.amountof copy In at a certain time
is a great goaa to creation.

This seemsan Inadequateanswer
to such a question but I find I
am no more inarucuiate tnan many
of my fellows on this subject. Hard-
ly any writer hasa pat retortwhen
be is asked how he writes, but all
are sure that the process Is much
morepainful than the layman could
ever believe. I remember once
quizzing McKlnlay Kantor, the
novelist, about a rumor that he'd
turned out a 100,000-wor- d book In
seven weeks.

"Yes," answeredMac lugubrious-
ly, "seven weeks and 49 years."

I oueatloned nti nt m,.
famous playwrights the other day
un uow ono writes a wnole play.
He replied: "You don't write a
Whole Dlav. Vou Mt, .(iirtlnn
with a germ and you don't pick
mat up waixing around trying to
find it. either.

"And believe me, if there were
any other way I could make a liv-
ing, Including driving a truck, I'd
do it"

George Slmenon, the prolific
French writer who now lives in
America, readily admitted that he
Wrote one book In nln tv Tf
seemsthis Isn't even unusual for
mm.

"I have to write fast because
I'm not able to stand the strain
for a longer time," Slmenon told
me. "After nine or ten days I
have to aton and rnf Km. t
suffer so with eachcharacter. And

3i

,!'

so (be novel has to be finished
by then, becauseI can never go
back. I've even had to throw away
a novel because I'd besa

Novelists seem to become
strangely Involved with their char-
acters. Author Slmenon ssys that
he actually feels he's In the skin of
the person he's writing about. In
real life, too, he meets people and
knows their stories by some kind
ot strangeIntuition evenwhen they
haven't told him.

JamesJones,who wrote the fa-
mous "From Here to Eternity,"
got Into the headlines once be-
cause,parked In a middle-wester-n

trailer camp he wouldn't ooen his
door to a reporter who came for
an interview.

"I was living with some new
charactersand nothintr could be al
lowed to interrupt my getting well
acquainted with them," he ex-
plained in a reasonabletone as if
the facta ought to be clear to any
body.

So you see. Cleveland reader.
it wouldn't do you any good, even
If I told you how I write a column.
You simply have to work It out,
often In considerable anguish of
spirit

Skin-Ton-e Hosiery
You now canhuv hnxlnrv to mm.

nlement vour natural iVIn nn
The colors-follo- a nation-wid- e sur
vey to determine the leading akin-ton-es

amonff tha air haile akin.
types of American women. Sever
al colors in tne six types Ivory,
Pink, Medium, Radiant, Olive
and Sepia are shown for dav and
eveningwear.
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Theworld's

Hi " 110

HandsomeCulottes
By CAROL CURTIS

Wonderfully smart for sports,
wonderfully comfortable when do
lng housework! Tissue pattern is
sizes 24, 26, 28 and 30-l- n. waist)
big colorfully embroidered design
for pockets in a transfer.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
110, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS, Box 229, Madi
son Square Station, New York 10.
N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages,150 designs for
knitting, crochet hair,
pin lace, dozensof beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needlework patterns.Only 25 cents.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Msniger
MARGARET LONGSTON

Op,rtrw oit senor iubm
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richestflavor
in coffee

In coffee, its that counts... and nothing
compareswith the magnificentrichnessof the flavor

of MARYLAND CLUB! Cup after cup, poundafter
pound, MARYLAND CLUB gives you the

richest flavor in coffee . . . and, pound after pound,
it givesyou real savings,too! For, with MARYLAND

CLUB, becauseof its extra richness,you can use less
to make each flavor-ric-h cup . . . get 10

to 15 more cupsout of every pound! This is the.pricelesa,

heritageof MARYLAND CLUB, and of MARYLAND
CLUB, alone . the ' ' '... richest flavor in coffee i

t

aaajMaaaaaaaaaaaa..

Inter-
rupted."

embroidery,

flavor

world's

world's

The coffeeyou'ddrink
if you ownedalt the coffee

in the world!

Z,4ilyrt4iHKXAL
COFFXE FLAVOMt MARY.

LAND CLUM ...Ik,



Ike Lists Measures
HeWantsEnacted

WASHINGTON EI-- !
senhowcryesterdaylisted tlx parts
of his legislative program whoso
failure to pass this year he said
would be more than bitterly dis-
appointing to him.

Another, a hike In the national
debt limit, he termed a necessity.
He did not list as still In front
of the Senate,as he phrased It,
an atomic energy bill which his
lieutenants regardas "must" leg-
islation.

Leaving out some of the respects
In which these bills fall short of
the President's requests, here Is
their status:

Farm A modified system of
flexible price supports has been
passed bythe House, but rejected
by the SenateAgriculture Commit-
tee. Senate debate may start to
morrow.

Tax revision The House passed
a compromisebill 315-7-7 late yes-
terday, and Senate action may
send It to the White House today.

Action Is lag-
ging on various antlsubverslvebills
proposedby Atty. Gen. Brownell.

ComicsThrown Out
KINGSTON, Jamaica CR The

Jamaica Booksellers Assn. has
barred more than 00 sex, horror
and crime comics from this British
West Indies Island, officials dis
closed today.

Soil Conditioner

1 Only

LOUNGE
Reg.

$47.01

None has yet passedboth houses,
and prospectsare tnat not more
man one or two will do enacted

Housing The Senate completed
congressional action last night,
sending to the White House a
measureproviding a smaller pub
lic housing program than the
President asked.

Social security The Househas
passed a bill to extend coverage
to nearly 10 million persons. The
Senate Finance Committee has
recommneded a trimmed down
version. Senate debate has not
been scheduled.

Foreign aid Authorization for
the current year's program is be
fore the Senate,having passedthe
House. The House passed yester
day the separate money bill to fi-

nanceIt. This Is still in
In the Senate.

Debt limit The House passed a
year ago a hike in
the legal celling, now 275 billions.
The Senate Finance Committee
balked, and still Is sitting on the
bill. The administration request
may be modified.

Atomic energy The House sent
to conference with the Senateyes-
terday a bill to revise the Atomic
Energy Act. Several major differ
enccs must be resolved. Senate
passage of its version Tuesday
night followed a two-wee-k debate
which the White House termed a

I filibuster by opponents.

Cook Ware

Saws
Ideal

Carts

Maid ...........
Reg.
Price

Canfield Electric 8 Cup
Lazy Susan J0.00
Lazy Susan U.9S
Lazy Susan 12.95
Lazy Susan 14.95
Lazy Susan 14.95

with Chest, for 77.50
Air Pumps 13.95
20 ExpressShells 2.65
1 Only Lewn 17.95
Double Stack Antenna 12.95
Flufium
Life Jackets
Picnic Basket, Forks,Spoons,Plates, Cups
10 Pounds Briquets Charcoal
Metal Bread Boxes
Kem Glo, Per Quart
American Flyer Electric Trains

$69.95

committee

I Eureka

CLEANER
Reg. $69.95

No Refunds, No Exchanges

504 JOHNSON
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Hunger-Strik-e

FelonsReady ,

For A Parley
WALLA WALLA, Wash, (fl

Some 1,400 hungry but still rebel
llous convicts today sent a griev-
ance committee to a negotiating
sessionwhich a state official said
could end the state penitentiary's
four-day-o- sltdown strike.

Fred Dickson, supervisorof state
Institutions, slated a meetingwith
a committeeof 61 convicts to hear
the convicts' explanations of the
"passive resistance" move and
their proposalsto end It.

Dickson said State Sen. Nell J.
noff, chairman of a
committee which Investigated a
riot and fire at the penitentiary
last fall, was en route here to sit
In on the meeting.

Whether the strike ends or con-
tinues "will depend on the out-
come," Dickson said.

For someof the prisonersit was
the fourth day without food. The
strike started among prisoners in
the Laundry noon and had
spread to the entire prison popu-
lation by Tuesday night.

Dickson said no meals will be
served until a Is
reached.

U.S. farmers harvested 82,000
acres of carrots In 1953 with a
value In excess of 51 million
lars. ,
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6 Pe. SetsClub Aluminum . .
Constellation Crystal, Nice Selection
Half Gal. Husky Ice Cream Freezers
All Lamps In Stock ...,
Thompson Heaters, Nice Selection

Clothes Basket, for Washday .......
Toy Steam Shovels
Bowman Manning 16" Oscillating Fans ...
Spred Satin Paint, Per Gal ,

Milcar Pick-U- p Yard ..'.
Bath Room Heaters
Toy Table and Chair Sets ,
Swimming Fins
Hopalong Cassidy Rockers
Child's TV Ctjalrs
16-In-ch Tricycles
Rubber RubberShelves

Percolators, $29.95

Community Sllverplate, Service 8
Conditioner

Gauge Remington
Mower
Conical

Only

Vacuum

$54.01

legislative

Monday

settlement

6.00
7.95
6.95
1.15
2.50
2.35

69.95

Sale
Price

5.14
7.73
7.84
9.91
9.17

44.44
11.04
2.21
9.29
8.83
1.97
4.80
3.97
67c
1.61
1.63

41.41
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Coping

$17.73

Brell Quick

Rotisserie
Reg. $69.95

$44.07

SanitarianSuggestsMeans
Of PreventingPolio Spread

City-Coun- Health Unit sanitar-
ian Lige Fox urges that all coun-

ty citizens observeclosely the Tex-

as State Department of Health's
suggestions regarding control of po-

liomyelitis.
This Is particularly Important

during the summer and fall months
when poliomyelitis Is most liable
to occur, he said.

The suggestions
1. When suspicious symptoms

(headache, undetermined fever,
vomiting, drowsiness, stiffness of
neck or back) appear,a physician
should be called at once.

2. Sudden and over
exertion should be avoided.

3. Elective involving the
nose and tnroat area should be
postponed.

4. Good personal hygiene, espe-
cially of children, is very Impor
tant at ail times.

5, Children should avoid
and sick when poliomye
litis is prevalent

6, Individual sanitation
should be perfected to Include pro-
tected water supply, waste dis
posal and proper control of rats
and Insects, especially flics and
mosquitoes.

7. Community sanitation should
be rigidly controlled the year
around. The following recommen-
dations are offered:

a. Approved water and sewage
systems.

b. Proper disposal of garbage
and other waste products--.

Reg.
$5.95

chilling

surgery

crowds
persons

home

Reg. Sale
Price Price
$19.95 $14.13

Vi Price
5.19 3.83

40 Off
40 Off

95c 68c
3.75 , . 2.61
6.49 2.22

19.95 12.94
5.35 4.41
8.95 5.88
3.95 1.98

19.95 11.11
2.95 1.96

11.95 5.17
8.95 5.64

21.95 11.04
1.00 57c

AMES
WEEDER

$1.00
Hot Or Cold

FOOD
BAGS

Aluminum

Reg-- $7.49

Sanitary tupervhten
swimming peel.

Aaeqaete supervision
food handling ettaMlenments
der assure compliance with
State Food and Drug Laws, espe
cially regardingsterilization dish-p-

uftnH.
elimination files, mos-

quitoes. Insects and rata through
good basic sanitation, supplement-
ed disinfectantsand insecticides.

Milk from approvedsources.
Communicable diseases may

minimized through observ-
ance good public health prac-
tices. For further Informationcon-
sult your local city county
health unit.

'FreedomVillage'
Being Dismantled

SEOUL FreedomVillage,
first stop nearly 5,000 United
Nations prisoners repatri-
ated last year, soon will disappear
from Korean scene.

The Army yesterday ordered
dismantling huge warehouse
building used process 4,909

y repatria-
tion which started last August
Munsan.

Engineer Combat
which built

historic village, given
tearing down.
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To
And Falls

NEW YOKK W)-A-rthur Bretton,
32, on the root of a five-stor- y build-
ing, had been shoutingat would-b-e

rescuersearly today, "get back or
I'll Jump."

But instead ofcarrying out his
threat he that the Rev,
John Rehoe be sent for "because
I know him."

Father Kehoe and anotherpriest
arrived and urged Bretton to "tit
down and talk it over." Bretton
wheeled to reply, lost his footing
and fell from the building. He was
taken to a hospital In critical con
dition.

Later, his wife said that they had
quarreled and Bretton had left
their apartmentsaying, "you'll sea
no more of me."

Hardening of the arteries, once
believed to be a disability result
lng from old age, now regarded
by many scientists as a disease

to treatment and possible
cure.

Thanks to all the folks In Jus-
tice Precinct No. 2 for the fine
vote given mo as constable.
Thanks too for your cooperation.
As always, I'll do my dead
leval best to serve you.

ODELL

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Job So
Is

AUSTIN' both em-
ployment and la
Texaa last month were reported
yesterday by the Texas

Commission.
Nonfarm employmentgained

over May, climbing to a total
of 2,MQ,M0. Farm Jobs Included
150,090 seasonal workers In the
fields, 50,000 more than in May.

rose to
compared to la May.

R&H HARDWARES

DOWN TO THE LAST PENNY SALE!

71A 11.11

BUCKETS

$4.61

Reg. Sale
Price Price

American Flyer Electric Trains $23.95 $13.61
Lustre WaxFurniture Polish, 8 Ox. 35c 19c
Plastic Paint, Full 66c
Electric Ice Cream Freezer,Gal. Size 24.05 18.21
Picnic Teble, Bench, 6 Ft. Size 39.95 28.73
Umbrellas, 7 Ft. Diameter 14.95 8.27
Heavy Aluminum Chair 12.45 8.81
Gal. Little Brown Jug, with Spigot 6.95 4.44,
Large 'Little Brown' Chest 19.95 14.63
Gym Sets, Ideal for the Kids 19.95
12 H.P. BuccaneerOutboard Motor 253.53
5 H.P. Buccaneer Outboard Motor 138.00 147.04
18" Holiday Power Mower, 1 3 H.P. 99.95 79.62
Huffy Electric Mower 65.95 48.17
Rod, Reel and Line. 3 Only . ,i , . 4.77
Bomber Baits, They Bite 'Em 1.10 ' 63c
10" Dure Band Saw 69.95 49.41
40 Qt. Kitchen Trash Can 1.98 . 1.34

Reg.

$9.80

Goodyear
Korosaal Garden

HOSE

$621
Hand Painted Rensbury

CANISTER

25

T

is

subject

289.95

SETS

$3.37

Supplex

Sprinkler

HOSE
$3.95

$2.55

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

PLENTY FREE PARKING

Threatens Jump,
Finally

demanded

a

THANKS
FOLKS

BUCHANAN

L

Barbecue

GRILL
'Reg--

$33.33

v
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Total Up,
Unemployment

unemployment

Employ-
ment

16,-8-60

Unemployment 141,300
128,400

Quart

12.01
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY
104 West Third

Item Figured Dwn Ta Th4i

Last Penny Above Wholesale Cost

luy Now. end SaveReal Moneyl
h

.' .

Rag. Sate
Price Prlee

4000 CFM Wright Cooler,2 Speed,Pump $198.95 !&MT
3500CFM Wright Coeler, 2 Speed,Pump 1 89.95 1 48.84
3000 CFM Wright Cooler,2 Speed,Pump 1 59.95 137.67
2000 CFM Wright Coeler,2 Speed,Pump ....... 124.50 97.17
5500 CFM Wright Air 249.50.. 167.61
1 Ton Frederick Unit 369,95 274.56
TV Lamp , 4.07
Yacht Lawn Chatre 4.04
Motorola Radiee 21.95 16.16
9.2 Cu. Ft. Hotpolnt 269.50 197.97
50-F-t. Supplex Sprinkler Hese
20 Gallon Garbage Palls ,3.49
Tey Riding Cars, for the KUMiee - 29.95 17.11
25-lnc- h American Character Dells 19.95 14.28
Dolls ef Destiny 8.95 6.03
Nesce Electric Reuters 52.50 37.11
NesceStandsfor above Roasters , . 27.95 16J4
Pin Up Lamps i 3.92

Dearborn Heb

$49.95

".

Every

Flying

JENNY
Reg. $29.95

$18.79

jH

Conditioners
Refrigerated

Refrigerator

i

riaw-rio-

I

!

t

f ISmUnof

Dial

6.9S
6.95

5.95 3,21
2.37

6.49

--Te Frederick

, Air
Conditioner

Reg-- $39.95

$248.81

All Salts Final
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A Bible Thought For TocJa-y- Around The Rirh-T- he
.

Herald
JJM .

Staff
at aa as

'i rewrtttkm for wisdom restson He" -

4M mtmy foettek things. We think some cheeks are ;

mfekfol and oW andwithout jewels are lovely too. "Thy
cheeks are comely with rows of jewels." Song of
SewHMK 110.

We May Be Rapidly Approaching
ContainmentOneWay Or Another

Lincoln once madefee observation that
"tfek nation cannot exist half free and
hah slave."

Today Ok 1 axiomatic, yet la bistort
cat context the perceptionhad to be de-

veloped la a bitter and bloody struggle.
Whether what he had to say would have
beenestablishedeventuallyby othermeans
la not of paramountImportance.We slm-fp- ly

accepthis quotation as a clear defini-

tion el the Illogical adn Incompatible ex
istence of fundamental concepts. There
jwould be few If any today who would
Question the ability, let alone the wisdom,
of thenation being divided on such,a basic
Issue.

Was Lincoln's thesis applicable only to
the nation? Can It be projected Into Inter-
national thinking? Or perhapsbetter stat

CoventryAttitude ShowsThat
We've Lost PsychologicalRound

The city of Coventry was probably hard-

er hit by Germanbombing than any city
la England,and the reluctanceof Its peo-

ple to buckle down to civil defense In the
face of an Infinitely greater threat to exis-

tence In time of war Is understandablela
human terms.

Last April the Socialist city councilors of
Coventry washedtheir hands of all civil
defense effort, and disbanded the city's
preparedness machinery. One
they argued,wouldn't leave anybody tores-cu- e

anybody else anyway, so why to to
the trouble and expenseof training res-

cue workers and maintaining a prepared-
ness program?

This stalemate lasted until this week,
when the Churchill governmentsteppedIn
and took over the civil defenseof Coven-

try after personal appeals by the home
secretary failed to move the council. The
national governmentappointedthree out-

side officials to move In and run the
show.

So once more civil defenseIs operating
la Coventry,the city that bombs once al-

most destroyed.Some 3,000 people of the
elty spendtwo or three hours a week at

PARIS Looked at with a cold and
objective eye the odds would seem to be

11 against .Premier and1.

bis drive to get this country back on a
going basis. The forces in opposition, both
political and economic, are so powerful.
The Uls to be correctedareso deeplyroot-

ed and hedgedaboutwith a tangle of In-

trigue.
Yet, what mutt be done If France Is to

ylay a part to. the modem world is so
vital that somehow wife faith prevailing
ever reason the belief Is that the new
premier will succeed. He get over the
first hurdle when he negotiatedwith the
Communists to ed the. Indochina War.
But the difficulties still to be overcome
are at least'as great, although it should
have been addedthat If the war had not
been concluded there would have been
ao chance to solve the other problems.

had. hardly finished de-

bating his report to the National Assem-
bly oa the Geneva when he
began a series of discussions extending
ever the weekend oa his economic pro-
gram. This program had, of course,been
long a since Minister of Fi-

nance Edgar Faure is one of three or
f&ur carryovers from previous

But the final decisions oa how far pub-

lic Investment caa go la helping to ex--,

pand fee economy, In .view,
of the Urge deficit, were for,
the prewter himself to make.The goal Is
to break tee network ef sub-
sidies sad tariffs that have meant priv-

ileges aad protection for the big
It will not be an easy goal to'

Stack. ...
Fully as urgent Is fee necessity tofind

some solution (or North.
Africa that will keep Tunisia and. Mqrpc-- o

as states within the
framework of the French Union. Even
while be was carrying out the' taarathoa

t Geneva
found Usm to meet with the cabinet mem-
bers seacsmodwith. North Africa la order
to get: a solution under way, t

The before theAugust15 deadlinewfcea
Parnasaent gees on vacation the EDO
treats' aa the problem of Germany mutt

eat
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ed, can It be restrainedfrom being applied
to the world? Hardly, for It represents
truth, and truth cannot be localised al-

though sometimesIt la
In the light of this, the theory that a free

world and slave world can exist peace-

fully side by side becomesa'pleasant de-

lusion. Apparently world communism Is
well aware that there can be no half-and-ha-lf

for from the beginning
Its have spelledout the aim
of crowding outopposing ideas and Ideals.
Recent actions, following the relative ca
pitulation of the free world forces at Ge-

neva, have indicatedthat militant andpro-

gressive domination has not left the Com-

munist mind.The prospectis not altogeth-
er pleasantto but we are fast

the point where we wfii ei-

ther be obliged to contain or,be contained.

first aid lectures and rescue drills, and
the national will foot the."bill.

But Coventry's council will have to dig
up some local money after alL An act of
Parliament In 1913 provides that local au-

thorities have to pay the cost for any out-
side help to carry out duties they them-
selves'refuse to perform.

From this distance the hassle seemsto
revolvearoundthecouncil'sconvictionthat
any defenseagainst the is hope-
less, so why go to the trouble of lifting a
hand? Of course other factors may en-

ter"Into the but It all addsup
to the same thing:, the ruling authorities
of Coventryhavealready given up all hope
of survival In this atomic age.

Needless to say, that is a dangerous,
attitude, and it makes,one

wonderhow this spirit of
may be in Britain and on the

continent If such a attitude
prevails among any considerablenumber
of people, the Communistshave already
won the psychologicalwar, and all they
will have to do Is brandish an and
move In.

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Many Major ObstaclesYet To Be

SurmountedBy FrenchPremier

Mendes-Franc- e

Mendes-Franc- e

negotiations

preparation,

govern-
ments.

particularly
government

restrictions,

indus-

trialists.

Middle-groun-d

negotiations Mendes-Franc- e

Thm Big Spring Herald

EttTtTnlMt

amarpsW

arwnnrraTiy

temporized.

arrangement,
philosophers

contemplate
approaching

government

controversy,

psychological
widespread hope-

lessness
pessimistic

be pushed to some sort of decision. It is
on this thorny Issue, with the successof
the peace settlement having worn thin,
that the Mendes-Franc-e government will
face its greatesttrial.

To' this list one should add the. im-

mense task of evacuating Hanoi and the
Red River delta In Indochina. That-- will
take money and resources,on a large
scale even though the number of Viet
Namese who, wish to move to the south
Is nearer two hundred thousandthan the
two to three millions some have estimat-
ed. The Communists are making a 'tig
play to persuadenot only Viet Namese
but French businessmento stay. The bulk
of French Investment is in the territory
ceaeato ine uommumsis.

Another Item is the hole that will be left
in the French balanceof payments,with
the ending dollar aid of tight
hundred millions a year to the war effort.
Funneled through France this helped to
keep accounts with the rest of the world
In balance.

fFormidable as all this sounds It' is
neverthelessonly a partial list of what
the new premier must do, and quickly, to
make up for the procrastination of the
pastnineyears.But thevery magnitudeof
his task and his boldness in approaching
it head-o- have for the time being cap--

, turcd the imagination.
There is also the realization that this

may be the last chance for democratic
government to solve France's problems.
What would come after Mendes-France'-a

failure as. betwen extremes of right and
left Is qulto unpredictable.

POTOMAC 1FEVER
By FLETCIIER XNEBEL

WASHINGTON IB-U- .S. Navy planes
shoot down two attackingRed China fight-
ers. Confucius says:He who shootsat Stars
and Stripes,seesmore stars than stripes.

SenatorsdefeatRepublicanleader Know-land-'s

motion to curb their talk. The only
thing a Senatorprises more than his right
to talk Is hiM rigfet not to listen to others.

Defeaseboss WUsoa says a Red China
gunboatalso fired oa our planes.The Red
ChlaeseReaders are moderate fellows,
Mudt as taeir people like peace, they
sever1st them aver-d-e it.

The House passes Bee's atomic bill.
Mums mssabersboast,they don't talk, as
Jong asSenators,They can't They're usual-
ly out-a-t breath running for the Senate.

a a
Gov. Salvers el Texas faces a rua-of- f

election with challenger Yarberougb. A
run-o- ff Is very logteei, ft sesussbetween
two candidateswhenevera majestiafthe
voters have decidedaassMtbosh of, them.r a "a '., '

The Air Forea says sajiilssi pikes make
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"Got By An Atomic Debate"

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

ProspectsDim For CongressAction
On Ike's ProposalsTo CurbCommie.s

WASHINGTON Ml In the time federal prosecution In return for by the Senate committee and
left before Congressquits for the testimony he could otherwise re-- awaiting full Senate action.)
year the target date Is Aug, 7 Axe to give under the constltu-- 4. Taking away the citizenship of

it seemscertain very if Uonal guarantee against forced anyone convicted of advocating
L "":, (This Is still la ovsrthrow of the government byany, legislation the hands of the House Judiciary force. (The Senatecommittee has

Committee.) not acted.)
Elsenhower says he Here are the six. bills psssedby S. Permitting the governmentto

H .moJ.c Ul"",?tay dUip" tte House' wllh e" PWt sit-- use wiretap, information In courtpointed if his administrations do-- uation In the Senate: trials. (The Seriate subcommitteemestlc proposals i. The death penalty for .peace-- has approved with changes, butdon t pass. Some of his lleuten-- time spying (the SenateJudiciary there has been no action by theants, Inside and outside Congress,Committee approved It with full committee.)
express hope they will. changes and it now awaits full 6. Requiring Communist andBut Congresshas not passed a senateaction.) Communist-fron-t organizations tosingle one of tho major requests 2. A heavier penalty for harbor-- list aU their printing equipment
rnado by the President or Atty. ing fugitives, such as the four with the government (No Senate
Gen. Brownell for new laws to Communist leaders who Jumped committeeaction.)
curb theCommunists. bond after their conviction several In addition, here is proposed

The Ilouse has passed six pieces years ago. (Still not approvedby legislationwreckedor boxed-up-:
of legislation, the the Senatecommittee.) Brownell asked for stlffer laws
Senateonly one. The latter Is not 3. Compulsory registration of against perjury. (The Senatecom--
the same asany of the six passed spies and saboteurs. (Approved mlttee killed this.")
by the House. Not ono bill has
been approved by both.

Almost all tho
legislation has been handled by
two committees of Congress:The
House and Senate Judiciary Com-
mittees. To see the handicaps
ahead,look, at the usualprocedure
before a bill can becomelaw:

Taking tho House as a starter,
first the committee's subcommit-
tee must approve, then the full

Hit

Notebook-H-al Boyle

We'reNot HereForever,
SayThe Paleontologists

committee. Then the full House-- RAPID CITY, 8J. (A Did you of the Museum of Geology at the
must ctve its okay; jov, ,, camel was a pioneer South Dakota Schobfof Mines and
teen's sXomnStefrnustSKS f - American Weet. but on. of the nation's best known
then tho full committee, then tho here nearly a million years paleontologists,
full' Senate. ago? To Dr. Bump the hills and

But the full committee laf That was long before either the eroded tablelandsof the West are
Housejor Senate may never get Indian or the cowboy arrived. And a great history book of America,around to acting on what its sub-- today nobody can tell for surewhy i,.M,. ,....
committeeblessed.And If the ." thaneven one b of the carnal famU
full committee also approves and migrated to South America and ianuer "V EUery Queen,
sends a bill up for a, floor vote, became a llama, while another He spenthis boyhood In the fa-t- he

measuremay never, get called branch went to Africa and ended mous South Dakota badlandsand
UPn,f?r.vfnSS up & Arab BBd P08" ame fascinated early with theHouse ana Ben-- riimrettps v .r
ate finally approve similar bills whydld he leave here?" asks J011 Wg 'prisoned there In silt
there can't be any new law If there pr james D Bump. "The camel Vn that tell the taleof the past,
Tl'ifn Emul"!!!! successfullyhere for 80 by chapter. As a child he

SESSHSSSxnUlfon years. So did the nor,.. d towand.r about flUIng gallon
compromise. But they both left the country. "J !?d..',!Sl and ,Iowly

leStSai.6 Why? NobodyJmon ffoVSther place
The oX bil? passedby the Sen-- The" are " P0Dl,m where we caa find ao many type

ate- l
s was In 1953 waa one to " deUcUvesIn old bones ofpastHf.. he said. Among some

give a witness immunity from such as Dr. Bump. He is director 0 fossU animal forms dug up
there are the saber-toothe-d tiger.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

H J H wW J
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ue inree-toe-a norse, and the an-
cestors of the modern camel, bog
tad rhinoceros.

Scientists come from all parts
of the world to sift the rich fossil
treasures ef the badlands. One
summer there were 18 different
setaaUfle groups delving la the
area at the sametime.

Seetegthe evidenceof so many
forms of life teat have vanished
tends to make paleontologists
pretty philosophicalabout the fate
el mankind. Most ef them are rec-
onciled to the possibility man Isn't
here to stay forever anymorethan
fee dinosaurwas.

Dr. Bump feels pretty sure, for
example, that k mandoesn'tfigure
a way to bump .off the Insects
they wOl finally bump hint off.

"Shellfish ruled theworld for the
best part of M0 million years,"
be bM. "Taea caaae.the sge ef

"The sharks were boss fer a
losg time, sad taea they started
dwindling sad they've been dwta-eato-c

eversiaee.
"from the fishes same the rep-

tiles. One braaeh was fee eUae--
sawn,, theyhad theyethormones

waa foe aaa

eajjau- -f. - -- fMBtftllaM,a v , - -.

ISMI JRMta DvffMI 9YM YMfy AAA P.M

VpV Wa WV eBaBewelnwWan afex aHa r

Ml MttUea years. But msdsra man
hissiest Is ouMe rsesat ealy about
M,eM to M.6M ye ".

"Ja vmy way except britnpew--
a anamacMaaklMf aLaau ta.

RussianAuto RuggedlyBuilt,!

ResemblesFord, RunsLike Jeep"
The opinions contslned In this and other articles In this column srs solely

theseof the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpretedss ntcsMarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

They apparentlybuild their cars to take
a beatingandendure over In Russia, Amer-
icans who have examinedthe Russianau-

tomobile report.
The Soviet car takes after the Jeep,

except that It has a sedan-typ-e body, a
built-i- n heater, Insulation and cushions.

A 1952 Pobeda(Victory) was put on dis-

play at an automobile show in New York
recently by Brooks Mclntyre of Norris-tow-n,

Pa. Spectatorsat the show saw a
car that resemblesa 1039 Ford, with some
1946 Plymouth and Chevrolet styllngs.

It was largely hand-mad- e, which gave
It a "rough-edged- " appearance,tho ob-

servers said.
The Pobedais constructedof extra-heav-y

steel. It has four-cylinde-r,

Jeep-styl-o motor, and tough
12-le- springs.

Otherfeatures adaptedto rough terrain
and hard driving are anultra-sturd- y drive
shaft and high traction tires.

The car has a two-rin- g under the front
bumper, and has a road clearance

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Silver City UsesJuly Fourth
To Unite AmericanTradition

When we think of radical movements.

In this country, the big cities, New York,
Chicago, Los Angeles and such places
come to mind. It has seldom been that
way. The Populist movement,perhapsthe
most successfulof radical efforts, came
out of the Midwest, centering in Kansas;
the "Appeal to Reason," the most potent.
of radical newspapers,was published in
Glrard, Kansas; the I. W. W., perhaps
better remembered as the Wobblles--, an
anarcho-syndicali- st movement, witnessed
Its greatest growth in the lumber camps
of Oregon and Washington; Eugene V.
Debs was born In Terre Haute, Indiana,
and Earl Browder In Wichita, Kansas.

So now we turn to Silver City, Grant
County, New Mexico where' the Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers cuts a wide swath. This Is a
Communist union, expelled from the C.
I. O. for being Just that. In this mining
center, the unskilled workers arc com-
pletely dominatedby this union.

It was In the environs of Silver City
that the motion picture, "Salt of the
Earth," was filmed, producedand direct-
ed by some who were affiliated with the
Hollywood Ten. They could not work In
Hollywood; so they establishedthemselves
In Silver City which annoyed the local
chamber of commerceno end.

It so happensthat more than 95 per
cent of the unskilled labor in the Silver
City mining Industry are of Mexican de-

scent The Communists in the union and
among the motion picture folks devoted
themselvesunceasinglyto the Jolly busi-
ness of stirring up racial discontent. A
quiet town suddenly found itself embroiled
In much unpleasantness.

This year, the chamber of commerce,
whose manager,Harold Welsh, usedto bo
the editor of the "Silver City Enterprise,"
advocatedthat the Fourth of July would
be an excellent time for a city-wi- re-

affirmation of their belief in democracy.
A committee was appointedwhich includ-
ed interesting personalities,such as Greg
Mesa, local president of the League of
United Latin American Citizens, and Mor-
ris Rudlck, local theatermanagerwho re-

fused to let the "Salt of the Earth" pro-
ducers use his theater.

The event united the town. Among the

BusinessOutlookJ. Livingston

New Version'Of HoratioAlger
FoundWith Today'sExecutive

Wanted: Competent author to rewrite
Horatio Alger. Change, theme from poor

boy makesgood to rich boy makes good,

Such an ad might be placed by an en-

terprising publisherafter reading the ar-

ticle. "The Top Executive a First-Han- d

Profile," by Robert M. Wald, and Roy A.
Doty in the July-Augu- st Issue of the Har-
vard BusinessReview.

The hard-bitte- ulcer-ridde-n dynamo,
who pushes train tracks through moun-
tains, competitorsto the wall, and people
around is still the popular notion of a
corporation big shot, say the authors. He
was often sn immigrant He came from
the wrong side of the tracks. He was

In the school of hard knocks,and
so rough manneredthat Horatio Al-

ger would have no part of him.
But that notion Is wrong. In kindness,

friendliness,anxiousnessto serve,and con-

sideration of others, he's the prototype of
sn Horatio Alger hero all right But to-

day's big shot wasn't an orphan,or a
newsboy. If he wasn't born

with a silver spoon In his mouth, very
early In life he learned the feel of a silver
spoon, knife, and fork-tw- ith linen napery.

To arrive at these findings, Wald did
feelegworic. Thlrtyrthree policy-makin- g ex-

ecutives earning no less than $20,000 a
year In companiesdoing businessof $5
million or more a year were analyzed.

- They patiently submitted to two-- to four-ho- ur

interviews, questionnaires,and
tests. Wald worked closely

wMh Doty, who Is a vice president of
George Fry & Associates, management
ceacultaatf, and subsequentlyjoined the
Una.

The authorsconcludedthat today's exe-
cutive was brought up in a "harmonious
family relationship" In which, as a young-
ster, he had a "strong sense of belong-
ing." In only one Instance were parents
divorced. To use the terminology of the
aeyeMatriet, be felt loved, wanted. As
result, he waat through life feeling ad

r i.?.

considerablymore than modern Ameri-
can cars.

Mclntyre has driven the Russian auto
up to 70 miles per hour. He saysit handles
well.

The vehicle was brought to this coun-
try by Stanley Slotkln of Los Angeles. He
purchasedit secretlyIn Finland and smug-gle- d

it out of that country. It supposedly Is
one used to transport Russianathletes to
the Olympic Games In Helsinki in 1952.

According to Mclntyre, most of the
Pobeda output Is consigned to taxi compan-
ies in Russia. It's not becaUso Russian
hack pushersare hard on their cars, how-
ever, that thevehicles feature such rugged
construction. Most Soviet roads are

and it takes a good car to get
around over there.

Description of the Russiancar and re-
port on the roads puts the Soviets several
years behind America in the travel field.
But even with our chromium and smooth
lines, nearly every American motorist has
seen the timewhen a tow ring would come
in mighty handily.

WAVLAND YATES

In
speakerswere Roy Brewer, the Hollywood
labor leader and president of the Motion
Picture Alliance; Archbishop Edwin V.
Byrne of Santa Fe; and Pedro Gonzales-Gonzale-s,

representingthe Screen Actors
Guild. Forty-thre- e organizationsJoined in
the parade, which had eight marshals,
seven of whom were of Mexican nationali-
ty.

Roy Brewer, who is now running for
the presidencyof the InternationalAlliance
of Theatrical State Employes,said:

"Hollywood and Silver City have some-
thing In common today because wo have
both been victimized by the American
Communist Party. And while this expe-
rience has been an unpleasantone, I am
sure that both of these communitieswill
be better able to face the problemsof the
future by reasonof the experiencesthrough
which we have passed.For there is noth-
ing that the world today needs ao much
in this gigantic struggle for the very sur-
vival of our civilization as we need to
understand the real nature of tho Com-

munist menace with which we are faced
and those of us who have faced it in a
realistic fashion, such as our two com-
munities have, are going to have an ad-
vantage over the others In the struggles
to come ... It is clearly evident that
there are many good people who do not
realize that American Communism can
be as deadly as Asiatic or EuropeanCom-
munism."

Ann Doran, of tho ScreenActors Guild,
madea little speech on this sound note:
"... this kind of gathering refutes

the Communist line better than anything
else. Their feeling Is to divide, to make
you look at your neighbor with suspicion
and hate, but when we gather, Just nice,
normal average people, that work, that
llve that have fried eggs for breakfast;
when we gather like this, we are no lon-
geralthough we may be very proud of
our ancestry we are no longer Irish or
Jewish, or Frenchor .Mexican. We're Just
plain old apple pie Americans."

So a good time was had by all at what
seems to me to be the best kind of
Fourth of July celebration.I give this ac-
count rather belatedly in the hope that
next year, other communities might try
to make the Fourth fit the local scene
as perfectly as this one did.

A.

justed to his family, himself and oth-

ers.
Usually, he matured within the cultural

environmentof a city, In an upper-clas-s

home,with an above-averag- e income.Only
two had immigrated to tho United States
as children; three out of four had American-

-born, parents; 10 per cent had one forei-

gn-born parent; only 15 per cent hadtwo
foreign-bor- n parents.

Their average level of formal educa-
tion was slightly above third-ye-ar college.
That doesn't seem so much nowadays
when a man Isn't educatedunless he hat
an M, A. or a Ph. D, When these men
went to school In the 1010s and 1920s
only about a fourth of one per cent of the
population enrolled in college.
, In high school, the subjectswhich' they

feel contributed, most to their advance-
mentweremathematicsfirst, then English.
In college,,English gainedfirst place, eco-
nomics second, and accountingthird.

The executives earned fellow acceptance
early, In school, they were on the student
council, presidentsof classes,clubs or fra-
ternities. They also went In for athletics;
editorships of yearbooksand newspapers.

An executive of 29 years ago would
probably have attributed his success to
hard work, long hours, and study. The
modern policy-mak- is more consciousof
his relationshipswith others. He has no
Inferiority complex, hence doesn't have
to do everything himself to feel secure.
One man said;

The open secrets of their success, the
executives said, were getting alongwith
people, social poise, being considerateof
others, and tact. They're manipulators of
people, not of machines.

They're earnestly Interestedla achieve-
ment for achievement'ssake.When asked.
Why do you work so hard you don't
need fee money? oneexecutive, answered:

"I enjoy accomplishing whatever will
contribute to the progress of our com-
pany." To the executive,work's a game--,
and fun.



CharitiesAnd

Kirifolk Share

Moody Estate
GALVESTON (fl-- HIs family, the

United States Governmentand va
rious charitable organizationswill
share the fortune of W, L. Moody
Jr., Galveston financier who died
July 21.

Moody, 89, left large bequests
and trust funds ranging up to
$250,000 to his family, with the
exception of a son, W. L. Moody
III, who was willed SI.

The elder Moody's will, filed
yesterdayfor probate,namedMrs.
Mary Moody Northen, his daugh-
ter, and theMoody National Dank
as

Mrs. Northen received the larg-
est single cash bequest, $250,000,
as well as the Moody mansionon
Broadway Boulevard and another
home. She Is to serve, according
to the will, "so long as she Is
able" as president of all Moody
enterprises.

Another daughter, Mrs. Llbby
Moody Thompson, and a grandson,
W. L. Moody IV, were willed
$200,000 cash each. Trust funds of
$200,000 each were set up for two
more grandsons, Shearn Moody
Jr. and Robert Lee Moody.

Other grandchildren were willed
from $25,000 to $100,000 each. Em-
ployes of Moody, Including his sec-
retary, chauffeur and ranch fore
men, received from $1,000 to $25,--
000.

The trust indenture creating the
Moody Foundation hasyet to be
filed. Its xunas will go to tno all-
owing uses:

1. The support of churches and
other religious Institutions andor-

ganizationsin the State of Texas.
(Moody also provided for suitable
memorial windows for his wife
and motherin a contemplatednew
first Methodist Church In Galves-
ton).

2. The establishment, support
and maintenance of hospitals,
homes and Institutions for the care
of sick, the young, the aged, the
incompetent and the helpless
among the people of Texas.

3. The promotion of health, sci
ence, education and advancement
and diffusion of knowledge and un-
derstanding among the people of
Texas.

Lake Surprise,located on a pen
Insula between Galveston East
Bay and Trinity Bay. was willed
to the United States Government
for establishmentand maintenance
as a wild-lif- e preserve.

The will provides that none of
Its activities, properties, or net in-

come shall ever bo used for per-

sonal profit or gain.

Polio Cases
Dip Slightly

AUSTIN aded polio dip
ped slightly in Texas last week
to 118 new cases, the StateHealth
Department reported yesterday.

That was 22 cases fewer than
bad been reported for the previous
week.

The state's total for the year
climbed to 1,247, compared to 857

for the comparableperiod a year
aeo.

Leading the week's count with
27 new caseswas Harris County.
Nuecesfollowed with 13 andDallas
with 9. ,

In totals In the year, Harris
County was in the lead with 224

cases. Nueces had reported 103

esses, Tarrant, 73,: Dallas, 72,
Bexar 58 and Hidalgo 57.

CowTookTheHook,
He Lost 'Em Both

ST. IVES, England tfl A man
went fishing for carp here and
booked a cow, name of Lucy.

Lucy was grazing amongthe bul
rushesof the River Ouse when she
SDottcd the angler'a gaily colored
float yesterday.Shechewed up and
swallowed float, hook, sinker and
50 feet of line.

The angler, out of sight behind
a clump of trees, knew be had a
big one on, but was unaware it
bad hoovesInstead of fins. Other
fishermen in the vicinity reported
later he made a game attempt to
reel Lucy in, but the line broke.

At milking time farmer Jerry
Andersonsaw a length of line trail-
ing from Lucy's mouth. He pulled
out 30 feet of it.

A veterinary extracted another
20 feet, plus the float, nooK ana
sinker, and said Lucy would re
cover.

Said Anderson:
"I'm sending the vet's bill to

the town anglingsociety."

. Churchofficials believethat Ship
Meeting House In Hlngbam,Mass.,
built In 1681, Is the oldestbuilding
In the United States which has
been used continuously for public
Worship,

9JL. Cu. Ft.
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Beauties Begin Movie Careers
Miriam Stevenson, center, beauty from Wlnnsboro, S. C,
who won both the Miss U. S. A. snd.Miss Universe titles Istt week,
and hertwo ,runners-u-p, Martha Rocha, left, Miss Br sill, snd Vir-
ginia'Lee, right, Miss Hong Kong, hold aloft the movie contracts
to which they ware signed by Universal-Internation- al Studio. Miss
Stevemongot a contractand the others contracts.
(AP Wlrephoto).

JealousyGiven As Motive
In SlayingOf DallasMan

DALLAS UB A wiry,
paperhanger, who told police he
was motivated by "suspicion and
Jealousy" has beencharged with

murder In the shooting death of a
Dallas surgeon.

W. Lewis Burnett, who was the
object of a clty-wld- e manhunt
since the shootingof Dr. Jack W.
Sharp Tuesday night, was caught
yesterday.

The shooting occurred at the
home of Mrs. Nona Bird, a widow
whom Dr. Sharphad beentreating,
and whom Burnett had known
about six months. Police said
Sharn was only a trusted friend
and nhvslclan of Mrs. Bird.

According to police, Sharp and
his wife went to the Bird home to
return a revolver Mrs. Blra naa
Divert him for safekeeping.

Burnett nervously recounted for
police the events leading up to the
shooting.

He said he had called Sharp to

Lions Club Okays
Advisory Council

Lions members approveda con-

stitutional chance Wednesday to
provide for the creation of a past
president'scouncu.

The council will be purely advi-

sory and will selectits own officers.
The Hev. John Kolar was present

ed certificate for extra participa
tion lathe Lions crippled chUarens
rfltnn.

LarsonLlovd. vice presidentwho
was In charge during absenceof
PresidentGil Jones,announceawe
committeesfor the year'sworK.

Members also witnesseda film
showing how gasoline is made, up-

graded,and blended.

To Move Lot Of Dirt
But It's Worth It

MINEOLA, N.Y, Ifl Al Davis
has himself a contract for one
cent he's going to excavate 50,000

yards of earth to form a sump
a huge hole in the ground where
runoff water is collected and re-

turned to the soil.
The NassauCounty Boara or nr

whlrh had asked bids
on the excavation at nearby
Levlttown, had been ready to go

as high as $25,000.
Tjntiirniiv. tha boardwas delight

ed by Davis penny bid but asked
"how comeT

ttiinlled Davis:
"Where else can a guy get

50,000 yards of high grade sou,

sand and gravel for a penny?"

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry
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Hilburn Appliance Co.

tell him to return the revolver.
Homicide Capt. Will Frltx said

Burnett admitted loading the gun
after Sharp had brought It to the
house unloaded

I shot the doctor In the right
side, but I didn't mean to kill him.
I don't like anyone around her,"
cnu quoiea uurnett as savins.

Burnett told police he met Mrs.
Bird while painting some property
in which she had an Interest.

Funeral serviceswill be held to-
morrow for Dr. Sharp. He Is sur
vived by his widow and a son.

3J1"
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By CLAYTON HICKEKSON

Atsoctsted Press Staff
Ralph Yarborough tent hta cam

paign for governor down the long
run-o-ff trail Thursday after pres-
ident Elsenhowertold news con-
ference that Gov. Allan Shivers
was friend of his and good
governor.

There were indications that both
major candidatesIn the 1952 pres--

Still Fights

Executioner
SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (fl

Convict -- author Caryl Chessman
has only one day left to outsmart
the executioner. He has done it
before and hopes to do again.

The convicted rapist
andkidnaper1 ssid he would appeal
to the U.S. SupremeCourt today.

Tomorrow he Is scheduledto die
In the San Quentln Prison gas
chamber at 10 a.m.

For six years Chessman'slegal
maneuvers have saved him from
execution.

On May 22, 1948 he was convict-
ed In Los Angeles of eight cbunts
of robbery, four of kidnaping, two
counts of sex perversion' on vic-
tims, one count of attempted rob-
bery, one of attempted criminal
assault and one of auto theft

Chessman,acting as his own at-

torney told the Jury:
"I never molested any woman.

Either acquit me of thesecharges
of give me the deathsentence."

Chessmanhas made hisown fu-

neral arrangementsand rewritten
his will disposing of estimated
$20,000 proceeds from his book.
"Cell 2455, Death Row." He set
up trust funds for three children
of people who had befriendedhim,
but refused to make their names
public.
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Identlal election might take some
part In the eaew-dow-a Democratic
run-of- f primary between

and Shivers Aug.

la Houston, fee "Postcard" col
umn la the ItauteaPott, written
by George began
Thursday with the assertion that
"Adlal Stevenson may be Invited
to Texas for a series of talks sup
porting

Elsenhower said salvers u a
friend he likes and admires and
that he pleasedhe hadShivers!
support In the 1952 election.

The governor had madeno pub-
lic move through In
the battle for ballots that will

TelephoneContract
Continuing

ST. LOUIS W be-
tween Bell Telephone
Co. and the CIO
Workers union moved Into their
fourth day today In an effort to
reach a new contract.

The presentagreement,covering
some53,000 employed In Missouri,
Kansas,Arkansas,Oklahoma,Tex

and nearby 'Illinois, expires
Aug. 30.

all

The union u asking ugner pay
and of some jobs.
No details were given. The talks
are expected to continue several

ResignsAs
Of Stat Dtaf

AUSTIN UV-T- he resignation of
Roy M. Stelle
of the State School for tne ueai
was announcedyesterdayby State
Education J. W.
Edcar:

Stelle, who hasbeen
six years, will go to Colorado

Springs Sept. 1 to becomehead of
the Colorado School for the Deaf
and Blind.

Rodgcrs &
At Law '

106
(Ground Floor)

Dial
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nameTexas' governor for tike next
two years.

met Austin
with aa estimated 350

to 400 campalga workers from all
over Texss. The sup
porters "generated Iota of eathu--
slssm andwere freely predicting
victory."

Shivers, bidding for an unprece
dented third elective term, led the
Austin attorney In last Saturday's
Democratic primary by a voto of
666,228 to 642,374. The count was
the latest from the unofficial Tex-
as Election Bureau.

The "pep rally" In
Austin was for campaign workers
only. The csndldate said he was
"amaxed" at the responsecounty
campaign managers gaveinvita-
tions the meeting.

The strategy meeting resulted In
a decision that should
continue hit hard the third
term and "party politics GOP
versus Democrat" Issues.Bob
Sawtelle of San Antonio, Yarbor--

Dunlap Has Four
On Display

Four out of five studies Frank
Dunlap were accepted
for by the Texas Profes
sional Association
at its annual meeting In Brown-woo- d.

500 prints were
submittedandJudgesnarrowedthe
field to around 200 which were
shown during the annual conven
tion. Dunlap has his portraits
display In' the windows of Mathls,
wherehe associated. has one
study In the national touring gal-
lery and preparing to submitoth
ers for consideration. (
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ouffh's eanpalfa manager,
several thousand dollars ia

funds were collected at
meeting.

This will have to a earn-pel-ga

ler the ttberattoa Texas,"
fold his aueverten,

"to UtMrate from the peUtkal
machine sow la control aad give
it bsck the people."

Party leaders en both sMes
liberal fence
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I Really Appreciate It
I wsnt people to know I realty aaaralatathe vata

snd comfortable lead thay cave me Saturday cemtoble
Precinct t. I ask your In the nm-ef-f.

my record; see Whst I stand I'll show my
by faithful service.

(Orion) Leonard
(Pd. Pel. AV,)

A
far a taceml farm

1. I shall alwaysba
grateful yeu for yeur vela ef
With God's help I shall do my best

tha counta fair,
and manner.

PROCTOR
(Prf.

To Tha Goes! PeealeOf Howard County

and

Commissioner 2
I wish express my thanks far

tha nice vote you gave tha first and
will and awev
port the second August 2f, 1954. . -

Many v

THOMAS
COMMISSIONER PCT. 2

(Pd. Pet. Adv.)
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the custom-built,RoADMASTE-R the four:
big reasonsfor Buick's tremendoussales
success.

Gomein for a demonstrationandyoull
seewhatwe mean.
With theyears-awa-y styling of thisglamor
car, you'll be way aheadat resale time.
And right now you'remoneyaheadwith
the big trade-i-n allowanceourvolume i

sales can bring you. Drop in this week.

BuickSales
areSoarfng!
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M'CarthyAt Dinner For Cohn,
SaysHe OfferedHim NewJob

KKW YORK HI Sen, Jottffe
X. McCarthy O says Roy
Cohn, a prlnclaal In the bitter
Army-WCatth- y controversy, hat
steeliaaa an after to serve at hit
personal coeaultant.

McCarthy aaoko last night at a
testimonial dinnerfor the

Cehfl, who recently resignedat
chief counsel of (he Senate Per
manent subcommittee on Invest!
ratten, which U headed by Mc

Carta.
"I asked Roy If he would serve

on my personal office staff at my
cersonal representative on tho

Sailor StrangelyStricken
In PracticeDeep-Se-a Dive

WASHINGTON Ml A young
sailor, stricken while undergoing

training dive, was hospltallied
in critical condition early today
after more, than 39 hours In a
drum-lik- e chamber to adjust him
to normal atmosphericpressure.

Arthur L. Applcton, 24, a ma-

chinist's mate from Carbondale,
HI., was sent to Bethcsda Naval
Medical Center at 3 a.m. for treat-
ment and a diagnosis of what
causedhim to collapse during a
simulated deep-se-a dive.

Lt Cmdr. Walter1 A. Wilson, who
headsthe diving school at the Na

Kremlin ChiefsHoist
Vodka ChineseChums

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW UV-T- he Kremlin chiefs

uncorkedtheir choicestVodka last
night to honor Chinese Premier
Chou En-l- al and Vletmlnh Deputy
Premier PhamVan Dong, triumph-Jall- y'

touring homeward from the
Geneva conference.

Toasts by the dozen to peaceand
coexistencewere hoisted at a gala
reception given by Soviet Foreign
Minister "V. M. Molotov for about
1,000 persons. Including Western
diplomats and newsmen.

The ly theme was
Pitched mainly at British Ambas
sador Sir William Hayter, who tat
at the head table with the guests
of honor and too Russianofficials.

In a Jovial moment toward tne
end of the party, Soviet Commu-

nist Party Secretary Nlklta S.
Khrushchevraised his glass to the
British diplomat. "You British
don't want to capture Leningrad,"
Khrushchev said, "and we don't
want-

-

to take Glasgow."
"Lenlnirrad is a very nice town.

prettier than Glasgow," Hayter
mlllnrfv reDlled.
U. S. Embassy officials passed

up their invitation to the big
Snrldanovka House reception. It
arrived just a few hours before the
party started. The Americans
wouldn't have gone anyway, be-

cause the United States does not
recognlzs Chou's Pelplng regime.

Premier Georgi Malenkov topped
the guest list of governmentlead

Officers Seek

Information In

Woman'sDeath
i

CLEVELAND tfl Cuyahoga
County law officers today planned
a meetingto decide their next step
In the case of the brutal slaying
of a Bay Village socialite.

Since July 4 when Marilyn
Sheppard was found dead
In her blood-soake- d bed, police
have been unable to comeup with
enough evidence to charge anyone
with the crime, But today, the
chief law enforcementofficials of
Cleveland and the swank suburb
have a meeting scheduled with
County Prosecutor Frank T.
Cullltan.

"We're going to decide whether
presentfindings Justify an arrest,"
Cleveland Police Chief Frank W.
Story said yesterday. He said it
was his personal' opinion they
don't. However, final decision on
the filing of charges rests,with
the prosecutor,

Tbe victim's husband,Dr. Sam-
uel Sheppard, prominent

osteopath,hasbeen undergoing
most of the police questioning
much of it bearingon bis relation-shi- p

with a pretty laboratory tech-
nician who used to work with him
la Bay View Hospital.

Tbe girl. Miss SusanIlayes, 34,
who came here voluntarily from

J GsUfarnla to testify, yesterday
was quoted by officials as saying
he and tbe doctor carried oa a

tnpsaaeaearlier this year, and for
aim time past.
Story said a sessionoa "what

was dan, what was not done and
yiiul can be done," la the case
was bald in central police station.

"Wn cotisoUdated our thinking,"
Starr said, but no new lnfwmttle
was' brauantout.

CtevaUad paMce didn't take part
la tha origtaat investigation be
cause tan alajttkg was net ia the
city ropar. Tmajr aasaradlba
racaatiy an
suburb' any

8e tkr, oMaan
'(tad Ma

case

aar aaairWal

from ta

nave failed to
which Mrs.
la death la

was: that aa araaynfWll aar
aerauaaaltar a M l aown-atair-a

aottca raBBnlikir seam.
lliara. aa . t SP'nWM wWl
her aaaallaat and aaMni lam Ht--

uAt Ha baa baaawaarhH s) IXnCc
oa Back la pratat UMI

committee," McCarthy tatd. "Roy
turned It down. He said It would
be like going out the front door

nc. Har

to

ana

bit

andcoming In the backdoor."
Cohn. the senator added, "left

roe against my advice, but per'
haps he was right In doing It. I
could secwhy Roy felt his useful-ncssW-

not what it should be."
McCarthy, who had no prepared

address, did not elaborate.
At one point McCarthy referred

to Cohn as a "victim," men; quick
ly said:

"But you can't call Roy a vlc
Urn. He'll never be a victim of

val Gun Factory here, called Ap-- j
plcton's mlsbap "a bizarre case."
He said he could find "none on
record like it."

Appleton, In diving gear, sub
mergedIn a special tank to a pres-
sure equalling that of 100 feet Tues-
day morning. He complained to i
companion of feeling dizzy. Raised
to the surface,he was hurried Into
a decompressionchamber.

Navy medical offlncrs and
worked constantly to

bring Appleton back to normal out-

side pressure.

The
For

laiMsaWMtlaM

ers,Moscow bigwigs, foreigndiplo-

mats and Western correspondents.
The Premier was amiable and all
smiles but he offeredno toasts.

As the vodka compliments
mounted toward half a hundred
around the head table, Khrushchev
and Internal Trade Minister Anas-Us- e

I. Mlkoyan grew especially
animated and high spirited.

Even after all the guests rose
to leave, Khrushchevkept tipping
Ills glass with the British ambas
sador in an exchangeheard by
newsmennearby.

"Now we don't want any war.
and we are not afraid of each
other," the party chief said.

linking his arm with Chou's, he
added:

"Now here's a good example of
friendship the Soviet Union and
China. That's how we all should
be friends."

anythingbecausehe hat too much
good old andguts for
that."

McCarthy also said Cohn will
"always be available and will be
called upon very often for help
and advice."

Cohn's followed the
lengthy televised
hearings in which the Army
charged that Cohn used improper
pressure on behalf of G. David
Schlne, another aide
who had been drafted.

'The McCarthy side contended
the Army was using Schlne as a
"hostage" to prevent the

from pursuing Its probe of
subversives in the Army.

Both McCarthy and Cohn
eclved ovations from some 2,000
$7,00O-a-pla- te dinner guests In the
Hotel Astor ballroom. Sponsors of
the affair said more than 6,000 tick-

et had 'to be turned
down becauseof lack of space.

Cohn, responding to msny ad-

dresses ofpraise, said he consid-
ered himself "extremely fortunate
to have had the to op-

pose the Communist menace."
"In public life or private life, as

long ns.I am here, I will always
be In this fight," he said.

On A
TAIPEH, Formosa to Chances

are these two Formosan farm-ban- ds

will think twice before again
attempting to hitch a ride on a
helicopter.

The Chinese Nationalist Air
Force said one of Its pilots set
his 'copter down In a field for
emergency repairs.

Two farmhands who had been
watching ran to the craft and clung
to Its framework, when be

As the chopper gained altitude
the two became terrified and
screamed. The pilot, only then
aware be .had passengers,began
a gentle descent

one farmhand let
go, dropping a few feet to the
ground.

This caused the plane to lose
balance and it crashed.

The pilot suffered Injuries to
both legs.

Neither of the hitchhikers was
injured. Both are being detained.

To Citizens Of

It Is with a deep senseof humility and sincere
that I expressmy gratitude and thanks to each and every

one of you for the nice vote of confidence given me In the
recentprimary election In me to the office of County
and District Clerk. I will always be grateful for the loysl sup-
port, and I will continue to devote my very best efforts to-

ward serving you efficiently as County and District Clerk.

Sincerely,

Lawson

for at
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Mike youf eif rodjr for summer driving
with t new set of White SuperDeluxe Tires.
Built-i- tifety uurcj nun;milei of trouble-fre-e

motoring pleuure. Now, your old tires
are worth more when traded for White
SuperDeluxe.

FREE INSTALLATION!
5,000-Mll- E TIRE ROTATION!

m coachg SEDAN

Lnnnna

TAILOR-MAD- E

TO FITI

INSTALLED FREE!
UNIVERSAL PLAID DESIGN
CHOICE OF MANY C0L0RSI
Beautiful plaid designwith contrast-
ing quilted plastictrim that will add
beauty and protection to the uphol-
stery of your car. Select your to-
day...get them installedwhile you
shop.
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WHITE'S Multi'Mile
WITH AN OUTSTANDING

LIFETIME
WARRANTYI

4.00-1-6 SIZE

O.90
PLUS TAX

WITH YOU
(HO rati

QUICK, FREE
INSTALLATION

EASY BUDGET TERMS

PAY AS YOU RIDE1
IT'S AN AMAZING VALUE
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PRICE LOW!

SUMMER SPECIALS!

Plastic Wading Pool
NO METAL PARTS TO RUST OR INJURE TOTS!

SI" DIAMETER 9" DEEP!
BRIGHTLY COLORED PLASTIC!
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HEAVY-DUT- Y l'i " TUBULAR FRAME!
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Annual Y Swimming
Meet Set Tonight

Show Begins

At 7:30 P.M.
The 1054 YMCA Swimming

Meet and Water Carnival, re-viv- ed

after having been allow
ed to lapse last year, will be
staged at the municipal pool
beginning at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

Special attraction! Include the
crowning of the Aqua Queen, cho-ce-n

from among twlmmlng
by atudentsin the swim-

ming classes;a water ballet, com-
posed and directed fay Helen Ann
Hardy; and clown acta.

Three division of swlmroera
senior boya and girl and Junior
boys will take part in the meet
and awards will be made to win-
ners in each event

The girls will competein the
freestyle and back-

stroke only. The aenlor and junior
boys will nave a breakstrokerace,
as well.

Girls in the water ballet include
Nancy Smith, Ann Rlchburg, Pat
Tidwell, Suxanne Reynolds, Sue
Barnes and LUa Turner.

Senior divers will Jump from the
three-met- er board.Juniors from
the one-met- er board.

George Oldham will serve as
master of ceremonies. A loud
speakerwill be set up at one end
ot the pool In order that all spec-
tators can hear.

Olen Puckett will be the meet's
starter,John Dibrell the timer and
Judge.

Other officials include Dr. T. J.
Williamson and Pete Cook. Judges
In theswimmingevents:Helen Ann
Hardy and Tommy Hart, Judges
in the diving events; and Harold
Boston, recorder.

The first YMCA swim meet was
held here In 1948, at which time
Bobo Hardy was its director.

B. B. Lees, one of the better
swimmers ever to appear in the.
aquacarnlval and who did a fine
clown act in the show, now serves
in the capacity ot director.

The aquacarnival climaxes the
annual "Learn To Swim" program
conducted by the YMCA. This
year, more people than ever be-

fore have learned to swim under
the supervision of YMCA directors.

The show is free to the public.

Flock, Tabbies

Both Defeated
By JOB BENHAM

Associated Press Staff
The month-lon-g battle for third

place in the Texas League is at
lta peak right now in Oklahoma
City, where the Indians and the
Houston Buffs are slugging it out
in a four-ga- aeries.

Houstondrubbedthe Indians,8--1,

Wednesday night in the aeries
opener, throwing the teams into
a tie for the show position.

Hugh Sooter pitched seven-hi-t

ball and got the benefit of three
double plays in Houston'sWednes
day night triumph. His lone lapse
came in the sixth, when a double
and a sacrifice fly sent Fred Tom-klns-

home with the lone Indian
run.

Other Wednesday night playIn'
eluded Beaumont's 6-- 5 edging of
Dallas, Shrevport's 4--1 sweep past
Fort Worth and SanAntonlo'a split
with Tulsa in a doubleheader,the
Oilers winning the first game, 9--

andthe Missions taking the second,
4--2.

Ed Mlckelson slapped a three--
run double with two out In the
seventhinning to lead Shreveport
put Fort Worth. The triumph
moved the Sports a full four games
Into the league lead.

Jim Ackeret gave Shreveportits
other run with a bases-empt-y hom-
er in the eight

Fort Worth'! Carroll Berlnger
was working with a 1--0 lead when
the roof feU in in the sixth inning.

A pair of former Dallas players
led Beaumontpast the Eagles at
Dallas. Ben Taylor and Eddie
Knoblauch, traded off by Dallas
earUerin the year, batted In three
runs betweenthem.

Tulsa camethroughwith six hits
good for six runs in the sixth to
take the opening game of a pair
with San Antonio.

In the nightcap, San Antonio
scored slowly but steadily enough
to back up winner BUI FUgram's
alx-b- lt efforts.

Mejias Is On Way
To Hitting Record

"WACO U1 Waco eutlfelder Ray
Mejla ot the Big State League
appears to have set a new record
for consecutive hitting In Classes
B, C and.D baseball, but he's sUU
well abort of the alltlme Tecord for
the minors. ,

Mejias his hit safely In 82 game,
according to latest available rec
ords.

The all-tim- e record, however, is
held by a Class A player. Joe WU-ho- lt

of Wichita hit safely la 69
atraight game la the Western
League ta MIS.

A somewhat more familiar
player is jthe runnerup for the rec-
ord. Joe Dlnagglo, then of Sea
Francisco ta the Claw AAA Pa-
cific Coast League, get at leeet
one hit ta el game ta si row ta
19M,

Otto Halman ef Danville, 111.,

set the recordClassesB. C and D
ta 1MI whea he bit saJeajr ta i

feme.
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Scene Of Historic Mile- - Run
Above tt pictured the new stadium at Vancouver, B. C, where on
Aug. 7 John Landy will meet Dr. Roger Bannister In the mile run.
Both men have run the mile under four minutes.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Likeable Steve Sadowskl, the Polishlad from St Louis who teamed
up with Bill Prank to give the LonghornLeaguea fine umpiring team
a few yearsago, is a fellow who probablydoesn'tmiss calling balls and
strikes in a pro league.

Steve is employed by a diamondbit concernIn Midland. On week
ends, when the Alpine Cowboys play at home, Stevegoes down to that
city to work as an arbiter for Hubert Kokernot, the well-heele- d rancher
who has put Alpine on the baseballmap.

Sadowski is paid 540 a game plus all expensesfor servingas Kokcr-not'- s

umpire. If the Cowboys play a double header, hegets $80.
Not a bad rate of pay for two hours work.

Mike Fornlelat, the had to wait until hit third assign-
ment before registering a victory after being sent to cellar-dwellin- g

Charlestonof the American Association by the Chicago White Sox.
Fornlelat was his team's leading hitter in his first game With

Charlestonbut unfortunately,was about the only playerwho 'got any
blngles In hit cause.

In hit tecond trip to the mound, he saved a victory for the
starter In a relief chore. Hit third time out he came home a winner.

If the Chicago club Is embroiled In the pennantfight In Septem-bee-r,

Mjke could be recalled by the Sox.

Harold (Spot) Collins, the head football coach at Vernon High
School, is spending the summerworking on his master'sdegreeat the
University of Texas.

Herb Moray, who played baseball for Big Spring In the late
"30", Is still a cop in San Francisco and still playing baseball.

He was the second baseman on the Police Department team
which played the City firemen recently.

One of the big mysteriesof the baseballworld is why Tom Yawkey
continuesto pay out those huge salaries for the privilege of owning
the Boston Red Sox.

Ted Williams is, no doubt worth every cent he's being paid but the
Sox have coacheson the club who are drawing $25,000 a year.

Their minimum salary is supposed to be $10,000, as compared to
$5,000 on most of the other teams.

Rex PInkham, very active In athletic circles herethe pastcouple
of years,It being transferredto a station Just outside London, Eng-

land, by the Air Force.
PInkham has been chief umpire of the? YMCA City Softball

Leagueand managerof the Devils In Pony league play.

Baylor Is definitely committing itself to a big time football program.
In the next three years,the Bearswill play games in nine different

states.

BravesBuilding Up Steam
For Trip ThroughEast

By BEN PHLEGAR
AT Bportt Writer

The Milwaukee Braves are build-

ing up steam for a fast sweep
along the Eastern Seaboardwhich
should determinewhether there is
any substanceto the ghost ot a
chance they still hold In the Na-

tional League pennant race.
A highly regarded entry during

spring training, the Braves floun

dered through the first half of the
season.But they've started to roll
in the last two weeksandlastnight
they ran their current winning
streak to six games with a 6-- 1

victory at Pittsburgh.
A getaway game with the

Rails Get Forfeit
From Cargo Kings

The Rail receivedcredit for their
sixth win ot the seasonwithout a
loss In Pony League play here
Wednesday when their opponents,
the CargoKings, did not put in an
appearance.

The Devils are the only club with
an outside chanceto overtake the
RaUs. The two teams are booked
to clash on Friday.

LeaguePresident Perry Johnson
said he bad been told the Cargo
King, 1963 aad first half cham
pion, have been disbanded.

CoahomaAnd Webb
Win In Playoffs

Coahoma and Webb Air Force
Base moved ahead in the YMCA
City Softball League playoffs,
which got under way Wednesday
nlofer.

With the aid of three Cook Ap-
pliance errors and a fine three-h-it

mound performanceby Jim Ward,
Coahoma woa a 4-- 1 verdict over
the Cookies.

Webb teapled Cist Field Mainte-
nance, 2--9, a Robblns accounted
for both taffies with homers.

Mel Haveaaa burled for the
winners.

The same teaau tangle on

Pirates today will be followed by
four games in Brooklyn starting
tomorrow night, three in Phila-

delphia and three with the New
York Giants.

It would take a virtual sweep to
make the Braves' a seriousthreat
Teams have done it before, al-

though not recently.
Milwaukee trails the second

place Dodgers by8 gamesand the
Giants by 10. In the pastweek the
Braves have cut their deficit by
5Vi lengths.

Neither the Braves nor the Dod
ger gained any ground yesterday
becausethe Giants broke their six-ga-

losing streak at the expense
of the St Louis Cardinals, 10-0- .

Philadelphia vaulted Into fourth
place with a 3--2 victory over Chi'
cinnati. Brooklyn defeatedChicago,
3--

The Cleveland Indians kept roll-
ing over the Boston Red Sox, 2--1,

for tne Uth time in 10 decisions.
New York beat Chicago, 7-- on
Aiickey Mantle s tnree-ru-n nomer
in the ninth. Joe Coleman pitched
a three hitter as Baltimore
trimmed Washington, 2-- and De-
troit trouncedPhiladelphia,10--

Musicals, Owls
Still In A Tie

The tie for first place in
Little League standings remained
unchanged following Wednesday
night's action here.

The Musicals walloped p. 20--
11, while the Cosden Owls were
booming past the Reed Oil Com-
pany, 9--

Both tne Musicals and theowls
have now won four gamesin five
starts.The 7rllp club has 2--3 won-lo- st

record while Reed OU is wha-

les in five starts.
The Owls got only one hit but

that was a triple by Taylor Lewis.
Appleton pitched for the losers.
William Mendoza was ea the

mound for the Musicals, glvta vp

up
he In'

a a
one

to
The

ot the
Pi-

rates
to a msthe--

11 hits, Tomato Mendoza and Rea-nl-e

Rogers each had four hit for
the while Chips Scully aad

Lee clouted home
run.

RuthWasBest

Hitter, Says

BranchRickey
NEW YORK laV-Bran- Rickey,

who has been coming with
Ideas since started

half-cente- ago, hat brand
new for the andfans

mull over.

general
manager
Pittsburgh

has reduc-
ed
maUcal
the answer to
why pennant-winnin- g

teams
of the put 35
years havebeen'
successful.

winners
Wright

baseball

players

formula

Had
I'yk'Ji-ss-

The formula RUTH
lr no reveaUnir

nri unrefutable."he says In a story
in Life Magazine, "that it has com--

niii me to nut different vaiues
on some of my oldestand cherish--

1 TTipmnrles.'

For example he names his 25
top hitters and 10 bestpitchersand
the results are bound to cause
controversy.

Babe Ruth is the No. 1 hitter
and Carl HubbeU the best pitcher.

Ty Cobb, who was regarded by
manv experts as tne greatest nit-

ter of aU time, is only No. 23, and
HubbeU is placed above the likes
of Grover Cleveland Alexander,
Lefty Grove and Dizzy Dean,

In the hitting department,
GeorgeStaler, BUI Terry and Paul
Waner.all of whom were overthe
.400 mark at least once in their
careers, are not listed in the top
25.

The formula works on the basis
that the team with the widest plus
margin in scoringruns as com-nare- d

to the giving up of runs
usually wins the pennant Rickey
say it haa proved correct 90.2 per
cent of the time ill the last 20
years.

Eddie

It dealssolely with offense, with
the stress on power. Ho scoffs at
fielding averages,and takestnese
three basicIngredients: 1. On base
average'2. Extra base power 3,

Clutch hitting combined with speed
and ability to take the extra base

Under his rating, Rickey rates
Ted Williams second to Ruth fol-

lowed, in order, by Jimmy Foxx,
RogersHonuby, Hank Greenberg,
Ralph Klner, Stan Muslal, Joe

and Mel Ott
In rating the pitchers,Rickey ad-

mits he hasnot beenable to figure
a better method than the present
one ot earnedrun averages the
number ot runs, exclusiveof those
scored that areI Odessa.
charged a pitcher. '

by JACK HAND
For Oayle Talbot

NEW YORK Is the
word for the "new" Eddie Stanley
who brought his Cardinals to the
Polo Grounds for a series with
his old playmates, the league-leadin-g

Giants.
No little man

came striding out of the dugout,
with a chip on his shoulder,
wrangle with the umpires. He had
a chance too, in the first game
ot the series when Stan Muslal
was called out at first on a very
Close play.

The fiery skinner with the un
welcome nickname of e 'Brat"
wasn't even on the field. Coach
Johnny Riddle took his place on
the lines at third base as he had
done during Stanley's five-da- y sus--

nenslon.
Apparently Stanley has takento

heart theblast of public disapprov-
al that greeted hi recent demon
stration in St Louis, where even
the home fans cheered a forfeit
decision against the As
he said in St Louis, "this affair
has openedmy eyes."

Off the field, in the privacy of

Make

Rough
B7 TIM AllOcUUd Preil

If Big Spring doesn't win the
Leaguepennantthis year

lt won't be for lack ot hitting,
The Broncs are In the midst ot

a typical week. With 50 runs
scored in the last four games.
They've won two and lost two.

The secondwin of the weekcame
Wednesday night when the Broncs
shatteredRoswell, 18--1. The game
was by far the wildest or tne
night's action, which otherwise In
cluded Midland's 4--2 victory over
Odessa,Sweetwater's6-- 4 triumph
over San Angela and Carlsbad's
5--4 victory over Artesia.

Thursday night's slate sends
Sweetwaterto Roswell. Midland to
Carlsbad,B-l- Spring to SaaAngelo
and Artesia to Odessa.

SweetwaterfoUewed the lead ot
Chico Recto's three hits to take
the third straight decision in their
home stand. The Spudderstook the
lead la the third, tost it W te
fourth and got it hack for keeps
with a three-ru- a outburst to the
fifth.

Ralph Atkinson woa his Uth
game of the seasoa wRh a six-hitt- er

as MkUaad coatlaued to re-
bound from last week's leetag
streak. Thetriumph was the laai--
aa taira a row, uaeesa wee
scorelessuntil the elaMh.wheatwo
hits and two errors were feed ier
two run.

At Artesia, the solved
Bob Weaver'seffertagsealy ta the
seveath.after Carlsbadhad scored
all It ruas. Weaver cut the wp- -
rUUg dews after Artesia collected
five ef Ms six hits ef the eveaJag to

Bill Maxwell PacesFecf;
In All-Arm- y Tournament

Bill Maxwell, shootingHie brand of golf that ttMked Ma M pre-tewa-

favorite, led a culled field into the third round of the all-Ar- today.
Maxwell, amateurking from Big spring, 'J.ex, aoi a re at weeeateatiwhtt

uud yesieraayxor a w-no- wjwu oi hi,

ROSWELL ROUTED

Bertie Gains13th
Win Behind Broncs

The Big Spring Broncs Wednes-
day night were like a raging sea
which spreadits havoc before the
Uttle Dutch boy could get his fin,-g-er

in the dyke.
Pepper Martin's club, stung fay

a ten-ru-n shellackinghandedIt by
Roswell the night before, took
the Rocketsapart, 18-- benefitting
from one of the slickest mound
performancesseen in Steer Park
in many moons'.

Bertie Bacz went to the mound
to stay the fabulous Rocket power
and, with a tricky of
curve balls, change ups and his
version of a blazer, kept the visi-
tors off balance.

In notching his 13th win of the
campaign, against five losses, the

LAGRONE SENT
BACK TO TYLER

The Big Spring Broncs head-

ed for San Angelo for two
games today, their ranks de--'
pleted by the recall by Tyler
of Medsell LaGrone, reserve
catcher.

The departure of LaCrone
meant that Luis Caballero
again becomes the second
string backstop of the Stecdt.
He will spell Huck Doe behind
the plate occasionally.

Tito Arenclbla (10-9-) Is apt
to go to the mound tonight
against San Angelo. It could
be Bert Hill (2-0- ) for Pepper
Martin and his crew on 'Fri-
day.

Now five garnet back of
fourth place Midland, the
Broncs need a sweep of the
series to remain In the running
for a first division berth. Mid-

land will be in Carlsbad.
Bla Soring returns here Sat--

urdav
becauseof errors,

to

to

night to tangle witn

'THE BRAT A CHANGED
PERSON,HE PROVES

d

Cardinals.

Broncs It

On Foes

Longhorn

NuMeaen

WASHINGTON
champleaeMpt

assortment

the St Louis Clubhouse, Stanky
was courteous,guarded in all an-

swers and still talking about win-
ning the pennant

"Don't think we re out there go-

ing through the motions," he said.
"Wo're stUl in this thing. W've
still got a chance to win the pen-

nant." Stanky straightenedhis tie
in a mirror as be talked. In the
background, Muslal and Red
Schocndlcnstlistened.

As the Cardinals are UVt games
back and still in danger of an at
tack from the rear by other sec

n clubs, Stanley's talk
had thehollow ring of fight camp
publicity. Still, he is the kind of
man who never stops believing in
the Impossible.

Stanky, the ballplayer, was a
spirited competitorwho believed in
using any means, not specifically
condemendby the rule book, to
win, a baU game. Rememberhow
he shifted aroundback ot second
base, waving his hands,to distract
a batter in 1950 until Ford Frick,
then league president,ruled such
arm waving should be illegal in
the future? And the time he
kicked the ball out of Phil Riz-zuto- 's

glove in the World Series
ot 195L

"My spirit and the desireto win
could never be broken," Stanky
said at St Louis last week. "How-
ever, my human and public rela-
tions 'will be improved."

It seems that Stanky finally is
beginning to realize the differ
ence between his status as an
"anything .to win" player and his
responsibilities as a manager to
his owner and the millions of fans
from coast to coast

SargeBagby Is
Victim Of Death

MARIETTA, Ga. (A Jim
(Sarge) Bagby, who helped pitch
the Cleveland Indians to the 1920
world championship of baseball,
died yesterday.

Bagby, whose full name was
JamesCharles Jacob Bagby Sr
won 31 games and lost 12 for the
Indians In 1820 and In the World
Series against Brooklyn became
the first ptcher ever to hit a se-

ries home run.
The mound star had

been In bad health since he suf
fered a stroke In 1942. He died
at Kennestone Hospital in Marl'
etta, where he had lived for the
past several years.

survivors include a son, Jim jr.,
who followed his famousfather a
a major league pitcher e
lltte. He,now Is employed at the
LoekaeedAircraft plant here.

Baafey was hammered hard ta
the World SerieshatcameoutwHa
a l-- l recera aauaet aae testae
twmu. si. im at aaAtuta aama
at! the series, a-- aoc woa suestssa.
s--l. The latter was the game la
which he Beaeedhis ttaprecedeat-
ed home run ana leamraai ci
mer Smith walloped a graad-ala-w

mer and Bill, Wambsgans made
aa waawlitid trip yiey.

popularCubanKeed doledout only
six hits and never more than one
an inning.

The only run he gave up a third
inning sprint to the plate by Duane
White was 'unearned.

Bertie threw third strikes past
nine batters and did not issue a
free pass.

The game was reasonableenough
until the seventh,when the Broncs
opened wide the flood gates.They
led, 0-- going into that round.
They erased aU doubt as to the
outcomo with a five-ru- n outburst
then and capped a glorious eve
ning with a seven-ru-n elahth

Oddly enough, the only two
who didn't figure In the offen-

sive fireworks were Julio Dela-torr-e,

second In the league in
RBI's, and ManagerMartin.

Huck Doe, Jim Zapp and Floyd
Martin all clubbed home runs for
the Cayuseswhile Baez was a ma-
jor factor In the attack with a
two-ru-n double In the secondand
a scvcnth-lnnln- g one-bas-

Zapp clubbedhis third homer in
three nights and his Uth of the
year in me xounn witn one on
Floyd Martin pickled one in the
seventhwith two aboard, his 16th
of the campaign.Doe got his sev'
enth In the same Inning, a two--
run smash.

Ramon Lata started oa the
mound for Roswell and did rea
sonably well until the seventh,when
the roof caved In on him. In all.
the Rockets employed three hurl- -
ers.

FOUL TD?S The Rocketscom-
mitted seven errors, five ot them
in the seventh and eighth innings

Joe Bauman. who had hit 49
home runs before he arrived here.
lett town witn uie same number
. . . He bit two towering fly balls
in the third and eighth innings but
got only a piece ot the ball on
eachoccasionand both werecaught
by Floyd Martin . . . The Broncs
have now won 34 decisions In the
local park, compared to only 18
losses . . . One more win will as
sure them of a .500 record for the
year In the local park . . . The
three runs he drove in ran Floyd
Martin's RBI total for the year
to 92 . . . Baez struck out Duane
White and Pat Stasey twice each.
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Works Out Here

TF .yW g.i.il,!

Richard Hobsoa. shortstop otB-l-

Spring's 1938 WT-N-M Leagueteam
and now a detective en the police
force in Los Angeles,Calif., is vis-
iting friends here.

Hobson worked out with the Big
Snriifc Broncs last night

Alter his arrival nere, uick re-
newed acaualntanceswith another
member ot the 1936 club, Clarence
(Pea-Vin-e) Traathara, who sew
makes his home here.

The former inflelder playedhere
under c&eney sarnaee.

HYDRAULIC JACK ,

WILLIAMS
SERVICE
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ne n aeaaeame pecic et m
who-- pawed the halfway mark at
the qualAtrtac aeere of 152 or bet-
ter.

WhBe Maxwell slashed, par, the
favorite ta the teuraameat'sstater
dlvlttea net defeat for the first
time ta the last three All-Arm- y

Tournament. Lt. Gea. Fiord
Parks, 2nd Army commander,lost
on the 17th hole la match play to
MaJ. Frederick Potts ot Ft Bragg,

Parka had won the event for
Army team wound up tecond beet
years,

Pott tackle Lt Col. Mannle
Raley, Ft Monmouth, N.J., la one
semifinal today. Lt Gea. George
Decker, Army comptroller, meets
Col. John Bohlender, Ft. Sam
Houston, Tex., In the other.

Despite Maxwell's low, hie 4th
Army tea rawoundup secondbest
In medal competitionfor the team
championship.

Fifth Army's winning four-ma- n

total wu 583 for 93 holes. Two of
Its entries matchedMaxwell's 70
over the 7,028-ya-rd course yester-
day. They were Cplt. John Weaver
of Houston, Tex., and John H.
Guentherot Reading, Pa.

Weaverand Pfc. Richard Yost of
of Portland, Ore., were tied for
secondbehind Maxwell with cards
ot 142. Yost, I960 Oregon amateur
champion, completed each of the
first two rounds in 71.

Rocky Is Hopeful
Of More Fights

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK ocky Marc!

ano i in town todayfor a physical
exam and a conference that prob-
ably will result la a Sept 16
YankeeStadium rematch with ex--
champ Ezzard Charles.

The heavyweight champion has
beenvacationing at Cape Cod and
GroMlnger, N. Y. since he won
a unanimousdecision over Charles
in a rousing bout at the

MO

Stadium, June 17. Charles fought
a courageousbattle but was well
tiatferwA af Vi final Ki.ll

the

cllo on Marciano'a eye,
removing oia scar tissue irom a

cttTil

fight ot years ago. He had been
cut againearly in the Charlesbout
andbled freely the

Rocky still wears a slight scar
over the eye as the result that
operation but believes he will be
ready to start boxing la a week
or 10 days.

"I'd like to fight again this
year," he said "The
long layoff (nine months) was too
much. I need more fights."

Al Weill, Rocky' manager, has
beenholding out a definite sign-
ing with the excuse that he want-
ed to be sure that the eye had
healedperfectly.
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In hours after that battle larlf KAlinafiP lfjSeS
with Charles. Vincent Nardl-ra- "VtUngcr

operated

throughout

yesterday.

I

LOMtMflsBsta.

LIAtUf
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wilwuktt

LIAOUE

LEAGUE

In Pikes Peak
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col Uft

Dale Roberto of Pueblo, who
doesn't "play much golf," beat
Jack Munger of Dallas, Tex., up
in 23 holes, to score a materKpset
yesterday in Pikes PeakInvi-
tation Tournament.

nofonrflntf ehamBlM Skid Pfa-if-a

also advancedto secondYeund
with a vletery oyer feHew
townsman Bob Rosbereaga.

Roberts matehed today
against PeteAdams ef Cetorado
Springs and Plrtle's seatoppeaeat

.Clarence Freeman ivw,
former Springs eery
champion.

THANKS A

MILLION
I want to tatco this pparfuntty to thank
votors of Big Sprint " Howarsl Cownty

for the supportthey se fractowtly javo mo In
my cuTipalfn. To thoeowho tupporro! mo anal
to thooo who thovtht it hoot to supportmy
opponents, I want ta asouro you ohm ami ail
that friendship Is the sweeteetffowor In Hfo.
Anal I will ! vorythlrrg fa cantinua maklnf
you a good cltlzon of wham you will bo wotly
fH"ooe!f1

t

DALE LANE
(Pd. Pel. Adv.)
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iro LINCOLN Capri
DO Hardtop. Locally

md. Genuine calfskin
wghotatery, power ateer-bi-g.

power brakes. The
prfermaace star of the

&. $3885
ICQ DODGK Sedan.It
wwbu that showroom

appearance.Like sew. It's

IZ. $1785
C1 MERCURY Station

Wagon. Unmatch-
ed overdriveperform-
ance. For businessor the

Kit $1185

'51 OLDSMOBILE W
sedan.Performance

a plenty. YouTI like this

$1185

'54 MERCURY Mon
terey Hardtop. Ex

citing 'Arctic white with
blue andwhite leatherIn-

terior. It's new. Written
guarantee COQQC
Save $500, POi)3

CHEHEnn

The Safety Tested

Mtans A Better

Wt Invite Your

Thort., July 23, 19S4 ,

7:30 P.M.
jrO FORD Converti

ble. A striking
combination of colors.
Leather interior. ,

Like $178B6We e ...

ICO DODGE Sedan. A
StJtt local one owner

car that looks anddrives
per-
fect ... $1085

CHEVROLET Se'51 dan. Power Glide.
Here's a honey.It reflects
the best CQQC
bf care. .... fOOW

IC1 BUICK Sedanette.
I Reflects the excel-

lent care It tCOQC
hasreceived TOD

ICO GMC --ton plck- -
up. Nice

through-
out .... $885
IAf CADILLAC sedan.

f This one has had
Immaculate care. Many
miles of good ftZQC
driving left .. f003

i.fflgiUfl

Deal

Seal0Comparison

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.- Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanette.One owner car.
Lew mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
, shift.-- A clean car.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
, ' Authorised Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer
424EastThird Dial

THE
AUTOMOBILE

By JOHN O. MUNN

1 AM SPEED MADE SUBJECTTO HUMAN WILL.
I give mankind dominion over diiUnce. I opan the ave-
nue of all the world to humanity. I enlarge the radius
of human life. I expandthe horizon of humanopportunity.
I give to man a locomotion as rapid and at subtle as
his desire. I give to his body the speed and mobility of
his ambition. I promotepeaceand good fellowship In the
human race, for I have bridged the spacesthat kept men
Isolatedand ignorant of each other. I hurry the master
minds of the world to conferenceplaces where the des-
tinies of nations are determined. I snatchthe dying from
the scythe of Death and outrun him a thousandtimes a
day. I am the silent partner In all the businesshouses of
the world. I save hours out of man's work-da-y and olve
them, to him to play with. I make man free of all the far
placesef venture, receratlon and delight I am the most
capable and constant servant in the homes of men. I

bearthe sick swiftly and gently out to nature whose touch
puts the roses into cheeks fatigue has faded. I take men
from their stifling cities of steel and stone out to the
murmuring streams and wind-swe- pt meadows. I cement
the ties of home and kinship with the blessingof frequent
reunion and concerted recreation. I give supremacyof
locomotion to man whom nature made slower than the
beasts.I am Individual transportationfree of all laborious
limitations. .. I am the Automobile,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Awtherlieel IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
' Jee WJIHsmsen, SatesMenejer

403 Sevrry Dial 44354 501 Greff

autosrow sale At

4, u

DID
" k

A

With Air

Radio and Heater

AS AS

Come by and see for what a

car this is for

214 East 3rd Dial 4-74-21

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'81 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, owned by
IndlTlduaL Salt or toad. Dial
or 44133.

USED CARS
'50 Oldsmoblle ... $495.

'50 Ford 5550.
'49 'Mercury $395.

GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
1003 West 3rd. Dial

standsfor
outstanding

usedcars
at'

CHEVROLET CO.

CO CHEVROLET 4--
mtJL door sedan.Equip-

pedwith radio and heater.
Color horizon blue. This
Is a one owner car.

PLYMOUTH Cran-broo-lc'51 se
dan. Has radio and heat
er. The finish is perfect
Beautiful light blue. One
owner. This Is a bargain.

I CO CHEVROLET 210'
7 sedan.

Equipped with radio and
heater.This is a one own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Beautiful color com-
bination blue bottom with
Ivory top. A real saving
for you.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir'53 sedan.
Radio and heater. Color
combination two-ton- e

green.This is a one own-

er low mileage car' that's
perfect

C CHEVROLET
door sedan.Equip-Col- or

that popular West
ped with radio and heater.
Texas grey. A one owner
car that's out of this
world. U you are looking
for a bargain don't over-
look this one.

GOOD SELECTION

OF NEW

1954 PICKUPS

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NffWUSK) CARS

AUTOS FOR SALK At

YOU KNOWa

CAN BUY NEW

1954 CHEVROLET
Refrigerated Conditioning,

LOW

$2395.00
yourself

wonderful

THE WEATHER

TIDWEll CHEVROLET

FRANKLIN

TIDWELL

That You

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radioand heater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through
out.

1950 STUDEBAKER picfc
up. Priced to sell. Nice and
clean.

1947 PONTIAC or se
dan. Radio and heater.
New white sidewall tires.
A clean car throughout.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Hydramatic, dual
range,radio, heater and
defrosters. A car you
should drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat- -
ic, dual range,radio and
heater.New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin
ish. '

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

$
FORD

good

iMf DODGE lV-to- n

ed engine, new
extragood tires.

'49 CHEVROLET
Extra clean.
A real bargain

FORD H'ton'52Clean a pin.

lm Another special

AUTOS FOR SALE Al.

Dfc W'M.J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

frUSED CARS
1950 BUICK Dynaflow. Radio;
heater ana white wall tires.
Color blue $855.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heater and
Unted glass. Grey color $1465.
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.
1951 DODGE Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Gyromatlc. radio.
heater, light green color $1015
1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan.Gyromatlc, radio, heat
er, grey color ,.. $985
1952 BUICK Special se
dan. Standardshift radio, heat

light grey color $1035
1953 DODGE Mcadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater,
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out '. $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion ... $895.

'51 Champion club coupe $850.

'51 StudebakerV-- 8 $895.
50 Ford $650,

'50 Pontiac $695.
Dodge $895,

'50 Dodge $795.
'51 Landcruiser $950,

'49 Ford $575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $575.
'49 Champion .... $575.
46 Ford $245,
'47 Champion $295,

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

$599
truck. New recondition- -

paint, $495

... $785

COMMERCIAL

SPECIALS

fP4) --ton pickup. This
jL one Is In condition. . .

f w

as

A1

er,

'51

--ton pickup.
fcLO

for only. . , Hr7

pickup. Almost new.

70C
Our special p7V

J4J CHEVROLET sedan delivery panel
Excellent condition.

FwTcH

TRAILERS A3

' i "WHOA!
i.

! ! STOP ! ! ! LOOK! ! , .

GOOD USED TRAILERS
Going For 60 to'75 of Today's Retail Value
Sco THE PRICE TAG IN THE TRAILER

Only 6 Annum on abusedSpartans.Anothersaving,
making it costoven less.
Financed for 3, 4,or 5 yearswith 1-- 3 down payment

BURNETT TRAILER SALES,
Tow fttrtherfand Spartan dealer

East Bsjtnrar 84 Dial

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN 1SS foot Columbia
nous trailer. Modern, excellent cod.
tfltlon. Milrln TlndoL Wagon Yard.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR COOLER

Drive In Comfort

Car Air Conditioner

Blower with electric motor,
and pump. Avallablo In floor
models.

95 to $74.50

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

200 Main Dial

FOR SALE
Hish compression head and
Mallory dual point distributor
for 1941 to 1952 Dodge. Almost
new. See at 1304 Barnes.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. tod Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BOY'S BICYCLE for ills. In food
condition, fie at crairlord Hotel
storage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

CALLED UEET1NQ:
Staked Pittas Lode No.
CIS A.F. and A.M. Thurs
day, July 29. 7:00 p.m.m wore in e.a. Degree.

John Burner. W. It.
Krtln Daniel. Be

STATED UBETIMQ
D.P.O. Elk. LodfS HO.
1184, 2nd nd 4th TuesV day menu. too n.m.
Crawford BoteL

Jo Clark. ESI
It. L. BetUu IH

CALLED MEETINO, Big
Spring Chapter No. IK
R.A.M. Friday, Auguit
13. 7:30 p m. Work In
Past Master's Degree.

A. J. pirkle. B.P.
Errtn Daniels. Set.

STATED MEETINO, Big
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A.F. and A.M. Located
2101 Lancaster. Special
NoUce: omclal Tlilt of
Deputy District Grand
Master. Visitors wel-
come. AH member! urg-
ed to attend. Thursday.
August 8th. 7:30 p.m.
O. a. Ilughes. W.M.
J. C Douglass.Jr.
Acting Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INSURANCE
We have discoveredmany peo-
ple do not have INSURANCE
on their HOME FURNISH-
INGS . . . The cost la only
about $3.50 per $1000. A $5000
policy will cost only about
$15.00 to $17.00.

INSURE Use the convenience
of paying the premium in
4 equal monthly payments
through opet account

"Have InsuranceProtecUon"
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS

FHA Gl

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans

104 Permian Bids. Dial

tttnUERS FIKX cosmetic.Dial tmt.
!M East inn. OdessaMorris.

QUALITY PRODUCTS
Ton know and Ilka

BUnksU Cbenlle Spreads Sheets
and many other Items.

At Special Weekly payment
L. B. PRICE

MERCANTILE CO.
Box 1493 Dial

Big Spring
BIO SPRING COLLECTING

AGENCY .
Financially ableto backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. .Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night

HI
taaaMBtaitaaaa'

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Strvics
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lmmm Hiffcway

DM 4-5-14

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DOTS: U to IS, cash bonus. Chance
ror ire ins to coioraao. Apply IT00
Donltr or dial
I Alt not responsible tor any debt
Incurred toy any person other than
mil ell,

Jo Rogers

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: '4 NAVAL Academy ring.
Nam Inside. Riturn to 07 Beurry,

BUSINESSOPP.
FOIl SALE or lease: Round Top
urne-- uaro. aiso nous. iocaiea
60S West 3rd. Apply nous atrear.
WATC1I nEPAIR quick etnelent ser
Tie. Ail wort: guaranteed, uyron a.
Itlll. 509 Dell. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MODERN, CUSTOM built (umltura.
Cabinetwork. Satisfactionguaranteed
Bob Stewart. MM BlrdweU Last. Dial

--bsm.
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC lack aerrleo,
All work guaranteed.Anj make, any
model, Pbon Lameia High
way.

H. O. MCPHERSON Pumping Sanrlce.
8epUe Tanks: Wasb Racks. 411 Wesl
3rd. Dial Mill or night.
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo Tanks
and wash racks! "vacuum aulDDed.
2403 Blum, 8an Angelo. Phone S492.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonert repadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motors 15.60
op. Exchange.

nsw aifmsnu msiauca o jour
appUancts

ELECTRIC MOTOR RKWlNUIrtQ
Prompt and Courteous Serrtea
Walker Appllanco Repair

4N Owens Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST 03
ROOFTNO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson, 10OT

West T& or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESf CALL or write WslTi
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. 1419 West Arenue D, Ban
Angelo, Texas. Phone 6058.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

YARD WORK with rototUler In any
kind of dirt work. D.J. Dlackshear.
Box ltn. Coahoma.
LOCAL 1IAOL1NO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlcnts
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box --4305
FOR SALE. Red eatclaw sano. or tin.
In dirt. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging or
textone. cat D. M Utile r,
Satisfaction guaranteed.310 Dixie.

CLUMBERS D13

FRICHARD AMD Clark Plumbing. AU
work guaranteed.Dial or l.

RADIO-TXSERVI- Dl

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Bo There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED

WELDERS

NEEDED

By Local Manufacturer

Must De Experienced

In All Type Welding.

Apply

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSON

213 West 3rd

WANTED! EXPERIENCED ales--
man. Permanent position. Army Bur--
plus Store, 114 uaio.

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic

Needed

By Local Manufacturer

ExperienceIn Truck
MaintenanceNecessary,

Apply

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West Sri

HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4

WHILE THEY LAST

k 3500 CFM

CONDITIONERS
With

V JPiimp,Float, and Window Kit

SPEEDI

$139.50
Hurry Supply limited

Ken Scudder Household Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED colored
cook. Three adults In family.

apartment furnished. $33
per week. Dial

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED cook. Ap-
ply In person. Ray Parker, Douglass
Coffee Shop,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at homo In tsar time. Ear.
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hay entered oyer M0 different
colleges and unlyerslues. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses.
For Information writ American
School, O. C. Todd, 2t01 39ta Btreet,
luddock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature
Furniture
Automobile

Reasonble rates Easy terms

Quick
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO Nursery. Season
able rates. Dial 004 Rosemont.
FORESTTR DAT and nlxht nur
sery. Special rata. 1104 Nolan. XX
44101,

URS. SCOTT keepschildren. 314 Worth
East tztn. Dial
MRS. nUBBEIX'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Baturday. Sunday's
after p.m. Dial 1NV
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children la my borne,
MS Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO excellent Ironing, Baason--
able. Dial 44I7B.

WILL DO Ironing In ray bom, Dial
4411: 1010 North Main.
IRONmo. 19 cent per hour. 5CI
South MonUcello.

WASIIWO AND Ironing wanted. Rea-
sonableprices. Dial.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Wast Rouib Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IIOUE LAUNDRY) Washing and Iron-tn- g.

1007 West Tth. Dial 4M.
SEWINO H6

SUMMER SPECIALS

One lot of summer fabric.
Choice of color, yd. ...... 50c

One lot of Rayon and Ace
tateDyneL Your choice yd. SL25

Smoothie 43" wide .... 31-0-
8

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd. ..,.,,.. IL49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BuWonhoUi. cOTirtd baits, buttons
imp buvuhu in pasri ana coars
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

COS West Tth Dial
AU. KINDS of sewing and alter.
auon. Mrs. Tipple, SOIVa Wsst eta.
Dial
BEAUSTREM WORE. taaOBAU MM.
ln and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
M xortnwMt usa. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEATJTOrULi AND Unusual Hand
crafted gut for an occasions. Dak--
mar, (lb and Young. Dial
STUDIO QIKL, Cosmetic. Extra eup-pi-

Free consultations, tor Kortn--
vast 1l Dial 4474 or 44MC.

FOR SALE
CMhelln Petea ma

to weier
New wmI lHeJ Pto

Structural Steel
Water Wett CaaiAN
BIO SPRING ROW

AND METAL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K

., Nationally Advertised

.
'

AIR.
Complete

' .

. .

'
VARIABLE

. . .

.

Confidential

WOMANS COLUMN

I

,

.

I

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorisedto list tha

following candidacies for public oh
flee subject to the second Democra-
tic primary of August 31:

Fer Sheriff
jess BLAuairrEn
J. n. (Jake) nnuTON

Far County Commissioner, ret.
FftTTE THOMAS
O. E. (Red) OILLIAM

For Cevnty Commlislener, Pet, S
ARTHUR J. STALLINOa
MURPH THORP

Fer Cesmty Commissioner,Ftt, 4
EARL iroUj
FRED POLACEE

Fer Constable. Pet. 1
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. ItlLb

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt $2.30Per Roll . .

2x4 and 2x6
Number2 and r 1 ") OAbetter Fir .... 4 IZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x6
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

and ready to be nailed up.
SheetIron root J Q "7 C
Complete pkg. 4 O O
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-William-s

gal
Per $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and

25? $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

"PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos aiding. 1 1
Johns-Mansvil- la I 1 .70
210 lb. composition .
shingles .pO.D
24x24 window una ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. MM
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR BALE: Registered Dachshundpuppies, ned and Black. Female
M. Male SM. DU1

TOUNO FABAKZXTa for sale. Also,
feed and supplies,nob Dally' Aralry.
Jeoe Oregg. Dial
REaiBTERED SI1CTXAND Sheepdoe
puppies. U price. Also, Parakeet
lust otf pest. Call afUr l:C.
Tina ONLY lore money can tmy,
AKO regUUred Dachshund puppls.
Toby Cook.

SPECTALt UZDAKA cent. An-
gela TO eenu. Aauarlura palms M
cant. Wn Shop. 101 MadUoo.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEVERAL
Good buys in used refriger-
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All Sizes
Special prices on several re-
frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, bare
your air conditioner Installed
today.

DID YOU Use Our Installment Plan
IHOf RIPAIR TIDWELL LFORGET M. BROOKS

, PASTSMVICI
dsmle Co. USED CAR LOT AppUauwi k Furniture

V DeMveay Co.DilIWIMr. Mel 'ii ivffiwpn
CLASSIFIED AD eseWf Jrif !? We4 srei DM 1U Weat 24. Dial



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

NEW
Lavatory complete .... $19.95
cioso coupie commode.
Complete ... $29.50
Cash paid for sood uicd furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

LOOK
Baaitntt its bby ned ud Inner-pprl-

mattrett. llt.W.
T"r truarante green plastle alr

Term na'r be arranged on furn-t-
and aopltetiCM.

J. D. HOLUS
Furniture and Appliance

603 LamesaHighway Ph'.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK"
First come, first to profit
We bought lots of furniture at
the Dallas show and market at
a bis discount Several living
room suites, dinettes, dining
room suites, odd chairs and ta-

bles. Also Lane cedar chests.
These arc show samples. Oh
yes, one of the most gorgeous
lots of lamps that I have seen
and at a big discount.
This merchandise will be at
both new and used stores. If
not at new store,Bill will have
It at used store. Many other
pieces of our regular stock at
close out prices. We've got to
make room for new merchan-
dise that Is coming.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreeze across top.
Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob-ertsha-w

oven control. This
range is nice throughout.

G.E. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt Electric rangewith '
deep well cooker.Very nice.
Air Conditioners 3,500 CFM

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED AWrLlANCE

Frigldalro AutomaticWasher
$89.95

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $3955

Table Top Range $2955

Apex Wringer Washer .. $59.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SOLID COMFORT
Innersprlng mattress built to
your order $29.95 up.
Cotton mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built $14.95 up.
Cot padsgood for cotton pick-
ers and camping.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO,

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS
Foam RubberMattresses

Complete $69.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Innersprlng mattress .. $2455
New full size Innersprlng mat-
tressfor baby bed $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
Used FURNITURE and appliances.
Good prices paid. E. L Tatt. Plumb,
lnr and Furniture. 3 mtlca wait on
Highway M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

"""""
Furnitur

Local Lang
Distance Mevars

Peel Car Distributers
Storage & Crating

Facilities,
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ntil
Owner

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

fer all your moving need

DIAL 44351

Local AsM
Byron' Storage Ami

Trefwfer
190 South Nolan

Movors of Fine Furniture

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

New one -- half giro roll -- away
beds, with Innersprlngmattres-
ses .................. 624.95
9x12 linoleum rugs ...... $455

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

JULY,

CLEARANCE SALE

2000 CFM Squirrel CageBlow-
er Air Conditioner $85.88

2 SpeedFan Type 1550 CFM
$3417

2 SpeedFan Type 2000 CFM
$47.88

Other sizesreducedin propor-
tion.

BENDIX ECONOMAT, Regu-
lar $239.95, reduced to $189.95,
with your old washer.
Only PenniesPerDay On Easy
Terms.

Used Bendlx Automatic Wash-
ers $28.88 up

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed,completewith
pump and float $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

5,500 CFM Wright Air condi-
tioner $169.50

Frledrlch Floating Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$329.95 Now $249.95
New 1954 92' Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular $269.95 now $219.05

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Correction
NEW

WATER HEATERS
Two reliable makes to choose
from.

$39.95
Cash and Carry. No phone or-
ders, please.

J. B. HOtXJS
Furniture and Appliance

503 Lamesa Highway

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Reconditioned Sofa Bed.
Beige $59.95

Small Sofa Bed .... $39.95

Dinette. New $139.95.
Now $89.95

Twin Chest Bedroom
Group $3955

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Acjair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Eea King motors ar powerful, de-
pendable, tu; to operate. AU havo
automatle rewind atarter and water
proof magnttot for Quick. iu start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND tiled clothing bought and
aold. rtrtt door touth of gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS! 39 tent at th
Record anon, ail Main.

roil BALBi Oood now and oied radt-ato-ra

for an cara and truck and oU
Btld equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P.urltor Raltator Companj, Ml
Cit Third

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
. ATTENTION

SPORTSMEN
New S&W 357 Mags. $65.00
Electric raters..new ana
used.We stock compute
lint of pirt for all eiscuie
razors.
Good WabcorTapsRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$1240.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-cast- s.

$440 to ,
UwdJIW. St
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
m Os

41 Soar EartU.t teaaaveeleae

RENTALS

rrMiMM -- twynes !. - .. ' s m mipn ll W. .i.Iii i( . I e WUMi SMID1 M "' i4 III HI iiIPiiI liiJ,'',

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: AIR - CONDITIONED!
Kitchen privileges. Couple or ladlea.
401 Park Street. Plat
LAROE COOl. bedroom. Front en-
trance. Connecting bath. 17.00 week.
Be It at 403 K. Snd or dial 44Mi
afternoonj.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ad.
cruet parking space. Near but Mat
and eafe, 1801 Scarry Dial

bkauiiful rtrrtNisncD bedroome.
Ladle emir taring room and
kitchen ttrrrUegt U desired. 1T0I
Btate.
LAROE BEDROOM I Private en.
trance, clot In. 17.00 per week, I
OcnUemen.801 Johnson.Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM ANb board. Prefertwo mApply U01 Beurry. Dial

ROOM AND board; ferauy etrt
metis; nle clean roomt. Men only.
Dial Sit Johnson.
ROOM AND baoard. Family atyle
raeala 311 North Beurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISIIED duplex .apart--

'
NICELY FURNISHED room apart,
tnent with bath. 5J. Bultabi for con-pi- e.

8IBT Main. Dial
FOR RENT: Apartment. 3 amaU
roomt and bath. Furnished.Air

Clean. 1008 W. fth.
S ROOMS and bath. BUlt paid. Be
owner, lis W. Ui.

WANTED: DESIRAOLE couplet for
3 nice, modern 1 room fumlihed
apartmenti, ISO. Water paid. 401 Eatt
8th. Apply 711 Oolltd. Dial
MODERN furnished apart-
ment. Bee Mra. ParneU. Rear of 90S
Wttt 17th.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlehed apanmente Utllltlet paid.
Private bath Monthly or weekly
ratca. Kins Apartraente, 104 Jobnaoa.
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean. Air condltlonert. Alto, tleep-ln-g

roomt. Cafe on premltet. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmentt. West
Highway SO.

FURNISITED APARTMENT All bill
paid til 50 per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

.
S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath. Blllt paid. E. I. Tata
Plumbing tuppliei. 1 Mllea on Witt
niihway 80 ,

FURNISRED apartmentt.
Prlrat bathe, milt paid. 140. Dixit
Court!. Dial
LAROE furnlehed upttalra
apartment. t0 month. DUlt paid.
inquire tea wen sin.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE duplex. With ampl
clout tpact. Dial

DUPLEX, few. modern
and dean. Near tcboolt t clotttt.
Centrauied heating. FrlMt reduced
to tM. Dial 44111.

AND bath unfurslthed apart-men- t.

HO. Dial
TWO unfurnishedapartmenti.
Couplee only. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NICELY fumUhed home.

Dial
RECONDITIONED H0O8E3.

US Vaughn't VUlag. Weet
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

IN FORSAN: 4 roomt and bath. Un-
furnished. R. A. Chamberi, Dbx M3,
Fortan, Texat.

WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE OR t mall building for Chrle-Ua- n

Day School. Need 3 or 4 larg
roomt and yardt or playground.
Phone

WANTED
Large 5 or unfurnished
house. Couple with teen-ag- e

daughter. Will pay up to $100
and take good care of proper-
ty. References.

4-26- 62
--or 4-45- 39

PERMANENT CIVILIAN detlr two
or three bedroom home to rent. Dial

or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-
tel. On Highway 80. Trad tor tell.
dene Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes In nice part of city.

fenced back lyard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several 2 -- bedroom duplexes.
Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial lies.

SLAUGHTER'S
btdroom bouttt wtai s batxia.

bout. 11000 down. aMet.
Large hoot ctoa In. ItMO.
Larg Clean. Fenced. I7M4.

for IS.150. $1,150 down,
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buy on Orerg Street
Oood buy on tth Street
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wmmsmm
Ps'lMG IN THE GOOD)
OLD SUMKKRTIMCWrrH

r A
3U8UME

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

". . . Just what do you mesrv
ma gtttlng a cuckoo clock In
th Htrald Want Ad figure,7"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
IN COAHOMA! hout with
fir lota. Or tU loU. Dial 2U1, Coa-
homa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya m hone.

110,100. tl.WO down.
Nearly new Larg lot. H
city taxel. 1710 down. Total 14190.

bout and hone ea
rorntr tot on but Ho. Only STSM.

houi. s lota. I8O0 down,
nalane monthly, Oood buy.
Laundries and Butlnttt property. Be.
taint.

Emma llautbter
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER WILL tell equity In OX
home. Apply at 1J0J Rldgeroad
Prlr.

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

Nle, new, bom. Near
high tchool. Oraall down payment.

bom to' trad for
horn. Will pay difference.

ReauUrcl brick: and den.
Carpetedand draped. Two bathe.Sty
ro large closet.

a batht, with eottag fa
th rear. WashingtonPlace.

and den. Park 17I1L
Edward IletihU. Carpet-

ed and draped.
Larg house, clot in on eoole bue-tn-

lot.
Practically new Northeast 10th
Street. JM down.
Equmf IN house, renced
back yard, garag and breetaway.
rrlce reduced. 1401 Wood, dial

. TOH BALE: by owner. Modern
brick home. On year

old. A real home. Dial
TOR BALE by owner. Larg 4V4
room modern house, nardwood floora.
Unfinished. Alto. tmaU boua In
back. 14,100. Inqulr 111 Wright.
Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The lTom of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parkhlll! fenced yard.

Detached garag. 110 800. Alto,
on corner lot. $9,500.

Lorely OI home; carpet,
washer, fenced yard.

S3T a month,
Nle horn earpeted.Lltlng

room In knotty pint. Interior Early
American. 114.800.

Attract!? home. Kitch-
en and den combination. Ceramlo
bath. Pretty fenced yard wllh treea.

Unique brick on corner lot.
3 Ule batht. Rug den with

fir place. Carpeted throughout. TU
fenced yard.

home. Entranc han
and living room carpeted. Nle kitch-
en In natural wood. 3 car garag.

New house. New
bouse on larg corner lot. tlO.BOO.

Good brick. 3 batht. tt.SOO.
College: tile bath. Liv-

ing room carpeted. Lovely kitchen
acrost front of horn.

FHA horn. 3 Urge bedrooms, sm.
pie clouts. Pretty tUe kitchen. SI3.000.

Close In furnished duplex. East
front Paved.Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonably priced.
Touristcourt makinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must cell on accountof
health.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Bis Spring. Homo
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

TWO ROUSES on large lot. Be at
904 Scurry Saturday and Sunday or
dial after 6:00 p.m. week dayt.

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts,
Of Town

Wo Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding
" SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only '17,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity in G. L home near col-
lege.

garage attached.Restrict-
ed addition. Only tlO.too.
1305 Gregg Dial

hout North Oollad. tl.700.
Small down payment. Payment Ilk
rent.
New and bath. Norm Ttotan.
Nicely furnished. 600 cash. Bom
nle town lot.
Duplexes: Win tak aom
trade. Car, pickup or tmaU house,

A. M, SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

nom clot to aU acbooli,
new atbetto tiding, newly redecorat-
ed, new Venetian blinds, best buy to-

day for t4.S30. tl.JM cash. Blanc
git month.

new and eitra nice, tt.tOO.
Wathattrla, best location. Priced to
ttu.
Best bnslnet locaUona in town.

rOR BALE: and bath, to b
moved. For quick ale. tiOO. 8a at
HOI Eatt 13th. CaU

MODERN houaa and
garag. Corner lot, 11000 down. Total
price. 11.100. Dial
ST OWNER, bom. Car--
Ettd. Clot to High and Coutie.

at 1701 State.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Intwd ami RttitM

Crating and Packlftf

104 Nolan StrMt

III Willord NmI
DM 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

CABINS FOfl SALE

W or aaora ftiratht4
tablss. AlrofttHtteaed; Trlir'
dalret. Ideal forlakeld.Eaajr
to more.

REA80NABUE
DU14ni

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

44 Dougla Dial
KX2r,5',1l!; ? It. "nnnooo cash. Motmtatn View.

house. Otrsj, larg fencedyard. 3 lota. On 8UU. atoot.
atuched farat. 8. J,

Loan. On lllh riac.LMTlNOa WANTED

FOR SALE
Two houies. $700 each.
One completelyfumlih-
ed house.$1150.
One houte. 1950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Own a part

107 West 21tt
Dial or

Beautiful brick. batht.Larg Uytng room. Carpeted. Cen-
tral heating. Double garag.

den. Carpeted. Larg
foot front.

Itrg living room ear.
peUd. Dining room. 7 foot corner
lot. Hat large loan.

Living room and dlnttcarpeted. Drapea. Toungttowa kit-
chen. Attached garag. a foot fsnet.Ideal location, iio.too.
New Double eloeeti. Slid-
ing doora. Larg kitchen, on front,
Paved. H.tOO. WM Uk 1st model
car en down payment,

Toungttown kitchen. Oar-at- e.

renced yard. 18.000.
Beautiful Ampl closet.
Wired tor electric (tor. AutomaU
washer. $1000 down.
Pualnett and Residential lots.
Tms ROOM hout and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oarag with
storage room, rencedback yard. C07
Eatt letn.

LOVELY
house. Living; and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage. Corner lot 1308 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or
NICE hout. Asbestos aid-
ing. Atuched gang. Paving, clot
to tchoolt. Inqulr 1313 East 18th.
FOR BALE: 3 bedroom home. Corner
lot. 78 feet by 110. Block oft Wash-
ington Blvd. Price 111,000. Dial
between P.M. and a P.M.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
TJnutuallypretty horn. Verrpretty yard. WashingtonPlae.M,00.
Very spacious horn.Larg earpetedliving room. Beparata

dining room, ceramlo til bath, g-arag. 114.100.
Lovely and den horn.In Edwards Height. Include dripet,

carpeting end duct-I- n

Garage. 115.O00.
Vary attracUv horn.Larg living room plenty of clouttpace. Oarag. tl.too dawn.
Spacious horn. Oood loca-

tion. Near (hopping center, Oarag
and itoragt. ti.Ooo.

For business or Income. 1 good
bouses on extra larg corner lot.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good "building lot 50-fo-

front Paved. Located on
Princeton. Come by or call us
about this property.

CePsizsisMMgag

304 Scurry D1)4-2-

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

3.404 ACRE RANCH to buy. One tee-tl- on

to lease, it mllet South of Big
Spring. H mlnerale. WeU improved,
renced, aheep'proof. 34 acres cultt-rate- d.

PossibleirrlgaUon. F. r. PhU-Up- t.
Sterling City Route, Big Spring.

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR- - TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Wllllo D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

Motor Scrvictj
We offer 24-ho-ur service en

Cars and Trucks
600 Greoo Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SfcS
.WHEEL ALIGNMENT

491 Eat 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K arwJ T ELECTRIC CO.

We rnulf a typesef tlectrk
meters

440 E. 3rd DM 4-S-

ilOALD CLASSIFIED
vZ acmoN ,

,
CAUl'. ,

;.. 4-43- 31

Ftx Ad-Tak- er

Bobby JonesUpset
By Boxer

NfiW YORK m--Ottr Jafeav
on. tot unrankea xraattM, JtJ,

miaaieweignt, w back; hi erartati:
again after his upset victory over
alugglsh Bobby Jomi, Hm No. 9
boy In the division.

Jones hasn't wen a t wttieti
he spurnedan alleged$13,060 btMm
offer before hisJune 11 bout with
Joe Gtardello.

Although Jones was an 8 to 9
favorite, Johnsonwas a unanimous
decision last night at Madiaen
Square Garden In a national tele-
vised bout that drew a crowd of
no more than 1,500, The Interna
tional Boxing Club didn't bother
to announce any figures.

Johnson, 154 to Jones' 157. aim'
ply threw too many punches for
the Okaland, Calif, veteran of 66
pro bouts. Only In the fifth, sixth
and ninth did Jones flurry. Each
time he stoppedbeforehe could do
any heavy damage.Johnson'aJab,
chopping right and right uppercut
all were effective In the
down bout.

In the dressing room. Jones
claimed he apralncd hla ankle In
the fourth round when Johnson
steppedon his foot He was cut
around theleft eye In the seventh
but no stitches were needed.

PartnershipPlay
Under Way Today

AMARTLLO UV-T-he cream of
the Southwcst'a amateur golfers
were among the 130-od- d teams
that beganplay here today In the
third annual Amarillo Invitational
Partnership Golf Tournament at
Ross Rlgcrs Course.

Billy Erfurth of Lubbock, who
with GeneMcBrtde of Wichita Falls
lost out In the 1653 finals. Is giving
It another try. Erfurth'a partner
this year is Ernie Vonler of Tort
Worth, atato Amateur cnamplon
and winner of five summer tourna
ments.

Two local boys are among the
favorites for this year's 'crown.
Rex Baxter Jr., National Junior
champion and runner-u-p in the
Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl meet, is paired
with state high school champion
John Farquhar.

Others trying for medalist honors
today and opening match play to-

morrow include collegians Floyd
Addington of SMU and Marion
Ulskey or Norm Texasstate, atan
Mosel of San Antonio, Jack Wi-
lliams of Plalnvlew and Ray Leg-gc-tt

of Midland.
Flay will run through Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE'

WASHINO MACHINES
AUTO WASHINO

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchate of ma-

chines.
Electric Motors

For Rent

Electric Machinery
ahel Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

sj
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Oroa '

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES,
FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SanltoneCleaning

105 Wast 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EverfrMtw, Trsos
RtMM mtj Shrulw

Pruning anal Shwlnf
1701 fcurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. RADIO SlRVrCI
SpeclatM

T.V. IraUHwtitm
6RESSETT MttJ

KILLOWH
l3WatV8l

Day or NIW Dial 4464f

WHEEL SERVICE

'eri arTW'aWjflWW1

L TlttaalasaxW UlssxtakaM

BbtbtW BxiB7B trtapaTdEBBeafs)

HAVE n DONE

BY AN EXPERT

RITE-WA- Y

Trenton

AND WH
Irtt W. 3f4L

Bfg Spring (Taxtw) IferaM, Tlim,

11 PABST MEWINol

THE NEWS I
I 4 'B

iiisiitmf i ivTw rrMHvy M

IxX .ITAYTUHtOTO JXK I

TELEVISION LOG

KttTB
4:M Nora' Xttchen
t:io Gary Moor Show

lions Party .
S:oo Vrutaatr Rabbit
8:01 Plavhout

:10 TV Comlct
6:li BUI Rlchlt Ntw a

:31 TV Weatherman
8130 Kit Carton

4:08
4:ii
4:l

too
:oo

t:
t:8t:o
8:48

7:00 SmUlng Xd McConnil 7:oo
t:jo Araot a anay 1:10
8:00 Captured 8:oo
8:10 Pord Theatre (NBC) 8:10
8:00 Pavortt Btory i:oo
8:30 nig Playback t:io
8:4S Organ Utlodltt 81U

10:00 TV Ntv Final till
10:10 Weathtrvan 10:00
10:l BporttDeik I0:ot
10:jo sign Off
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Housing IncreasePredicted
As Congress.CompletesBill

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON --New housing

iMrtslattaii. ee ot Congress' ma
te aettesM m PresidentEteenhow--
r't legislative program this ses--

mm. tHtikt boost home building
fey 10 to 20 per cent, Sen. Cape
feari (R-Irt- d) Mid today.

Capehart, SenateBanking Com--

ramee chairman, steeredthe
measure to Senate pas

Mffe last night fay a 59-2- 1 rollcall
vote, thus sending the bill to the

lie Indiana scnatoA said In an

TjOS ANGELES UV-- Art is a
pretty dangerousword aroundCity
Hall these days. Mention It in the
bearing ot a councilman and. he'll
most likely fUp his lid;

The reason Is a 14-fo- bronze
statue of an Americanfamily with-

out faces and practically without
curves.

Bernard Itosenthal, who sculpts
with a welding torch, is supposed
to get $10,000 for It Councilmen,
as critics, decided yes-

terday they would try to break his
contract
"Rosenthaldesigned the statuefor

the new police building. A modern
concept it Symbolizes the family
tinder the protective wing of the
cop. Councilmen got a gander at
Us model in tne past tew nays.

A few of their criticisms:
Ernest E. Debs: "No eyes, no

nose, no ears. Whoever designed
this must have a low opinion of
the American family."

Don A. Allen: "Maybe we'll have
another metal salvagedrive."

Council President John Gibson
"Let's give it to the California
Taxpayers Assn."

Councilman Edward Hoyhal, a
voice la the wilderness: "There
are persons in the city qualified
to sass on art If you want to
pay $10,000 of the taxpayers' mon
eyanajunic ine statuejust Because

ou don't like It, I won't go along
vita you.'

interview today the bill "contains
a great deal ot what the Presi-
dent asked." He commendedthe
House for having agreed to a

public housing program,
describedby Senatepublic housing
advocatesas "a sham and a de
lusion."

That compromise provision, au
thotizlng iar less than Elsenhower
recommended,was the main rea-
son for the 21 "no" votes cast in
the Sehateon tho over-al-l Dill.

The compromisewording allow'

ModernFamily Sculpture
Not GettingAcceptance

it a "sexless, raceless, faceless
group."

Councilman Harold Harby: "A
decpseafisherman should use it
for a sinker and cut tho string.
This statue is art,
not even modern. The

were more advanced."

Child Suffocates
In Closed Auto

DOWNEY, Calif. to--Mrs. Fran
ces Iteichle put her son
into the family automobile when
she got ready to clean her house
yesterday. The temperature was
90 degrees,so she rolleddown the
car windows to make the.boy,
Robert, more comfortable.

An hour later, Mrs. Relchle re
turned to the car. Tho windows
were closed. Apparently the boy
had rolled them up. Robert was
unconscious on the seat.

At Maywood Hospital he was
pronounced dead of suffocation.

ReturnsFrom Meet
L. T. Harerovehasreturnedfrom

the Retail Furniture Association ot
Texas annual meetingheld in Dal
las last week. Three buildings at

inair .raric nousealatest lurnuure

CouncilmanJohn Holland

PC Main,

ing 35,000 public housing units in
the next year would restrict this
typo of building to families actu
ally displaced by federal slum
clearance activities, Elsenhower
had askedfor 140.000 units over the
next four years, without this re
striction, andfthe Senate originally
went along on that. But the House
refused to authorizeany new pub-
lic housing when It passedits orig-
inal bill.

Capehart said the conference
commtitee framed tho final
version of tho bill was "indeed
fortunato" to have won House
agreementfor even the restricted
35,000-un- lt public housing feature.

In other major respects, Cape-ha- rt

said, the new bill liberalizing
down paymentsand extending re-
payment periods on homes bought
with government-insure- d mort
gagesfollowed closely the housing
proposals Elsenhower sent Con-

gress early this year.
Capehart said tho new housing

bill is "certain to pump even
more activity into a building In
dustry alreadyoperating at a far
higher rate than anticipated a
year ago.

Under the bill, a house with an
FHA-apprats- value ot $12,000,
for Instance, could have Its down
payment lowered from the pres
ent $2,400 to $1,200 if new and
$1,650 if old. Loans could run as

30 his tq
present '

ParkTo
Own Life

PHILADELPHIA Ml . Trudy
horseback riding In

scenic Fair-moun-t yesterday.
The woman and her
horse, "Bebe," were a familiar
sight on the park bridle paths for
the several years.

A short while a mounted
park policemancame across abi-

zarre scene in a secludedwooden
near the livery stable where

Miss Tollln her horse.
The young woman and her

I In some 500 exhibits. Hargrove Is mount lay side by side. had
'with White's Stores here, beenshot through the beadwith acalled

which
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SergeantFreed

Of ChargesHe

His Men
FT. N.J. HI A wiry, one-ey-ed

non commissioned officer
with six years of Army service
behind him yesterday was cleared
of chargesthat he 225 recruits
at bone-ta- attention for an
in heat

Sgt l.C. Richard J. Witbeck. 24,
or Wellington, Ohio, breathed a
sigh of relief as a three-ma- spe
cial court-marti- board ot three
of his superior officers acquitted
him after deliberating40 minutes.

"I feel very good," Witbeck said
outside the plne-pancle-d hearing
room. "I'm glad it's all over."

The verdict thus wiped clean the
slatesof the two principals brought
up on chsrges as a result ot the
June 21 punishmentformation dur-
ing which men were said to have
passed out In the broiling sun,
been revived with palls ot water
and forced back into line.

First .Lt Robert S. Morgan, 28,
of WIlkes-Barr- e, Pa., Wltbcck's
Immediatesuperior and command
er of Company 272 Infantry
Regiment,which stood the forma
tlon, was clearedof "dereliction of
duty" charges last Friday.

Witbeck, who a patch over
his left eye, lost in a training mis
hap while on occupation duty in
Austria, pleaded Innocent to alle-
gations of maltreatment ot person'
nel. He did not take the stand in
his own defense and did not ex

long as years instead ot thelercise right other en--

limits of 20 to 30 years, listed men Bit on tho court
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Abused
DDC,

kept
hour

"L,"

wears

have

.22 calibre rifle which was rigged
to a nearby tree branch. The.
horse's head was covered with a
blue denim skirt.

Police said tho woman appar
ently shot tho horse and then took
her own life.

In her hand were five playing
cards a pair of acesand three
eights, a full house iripoker and
a combination close to the tradi-
tional "dead man's hand" of the
same game, two aces and two
eights.

Carved on the wooden stock of
the deathrifle was this Inscription:

"Speak not in anger. In mercy,
wnisper: In vengeance,sine."

sgt. Edward McCanh. the nark
guard who found the two said he
also discovereda note tied to the
trunk ot the tree.

Addressedto her brother Arthur.
In New York, It said Miss Tollln
planned to take her own life for
10 years and expressedregret for
"any inconvenience."

Friends describedMiss Tollln as
"moody." Her father, with whom
she lived, said his daughter was
depressed recently because she
was unableto find employment

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stafa Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

WIDE SWEEP

ACETATE TAFFETA

POLKA DOT

SLIPS

$100
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Community Band To
RehearseMonday

Big Spring community band will
rehearse at 7:30 p.m. Monday in
the high school bandroom, Clyde
Rowe, director, has reminded. He
invites all interested persons to
attend the rehearsal.

The community band will par-
ticipate In Big Spring Rodeo, Aug.

7.

A new uniform for drum major
iHarrls Wood has been ordered,
Rowe, who Is also directorof the
high school band, said. Wood was

SPECIAL

Rtd

Dots

SIZES:. Smalt, Ma,
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. dark to fit the autumn seasonbut

gay In touches of color and designs . . come in and

see the many new Fall cottons fast in color

and washable Imported English Gingham,small authentic

English plaids, 45 inches wide, 1.29 yard.

Bates Cottons, needs no

needno pressing between wearings, 36 inches wide, dark fall

tone Indian Summer Prints, 1.49 yard; Solids (14 new fall colors) 1.29 yard.

Rydell Prints, large colorful print on dark fall tonesof brown,

aqua, grey, mauverose and black, 36 inches wide, 1.29 yard.

D&J Anderson Ginghams . novelty checksand plaids

woven in Scotland, 36 inches

BbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVBBbbbbbV I jZf

chosen by a panel ot Judges last
spring. His uniform will be a West
Point type, white with black and
gold trim.

Regularly scheduledhigh school
band concert and marching re-

hearsalswill begin Aug. 17. Prepa-
rations for the football season will
begin at that Ume.

Three majorettes will be chosen
by band members after try-ou- ts

during the third week of August

Although iron was once usedex-
clusively for the cores of electro-
magnets,silicon steel now Is wide-
ly used.

IMr,: V nSSrKttAlMim
m m

9'r VIKiVbbbI1m

SHOP PlNNtY'S EVERY SAVE!

MS?

autumn cottons

crease-resistan-t, starching,

IMLUlmmWTStftKma

jCMv&W.
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DAY AND

Disciplined

wide, 2.79 yard.

Belalre Quint Pleat... the durably

pleated washable cotton f&tXK

washing instructions with each piece

yards pleated Into each yard ... 3

patternsfrom which to choose buy

by the waist measurement, 19c Inch.

(Size 24 waist, 4.75)

IT HAPPENED
That H-Bo- Again

TOKYO m Japanesescientist
Is blaming the tests last
spring for still another develop
ment chilly summer weather.

Dr. Hidetoshl Arakawa said that
becauseof the lower temperatures
a record low rice crop is In pros-
pect this year.

Take One, Take All
BOONE, N. C. OP) Bill Graog

suspectedsomeone was steal-
ing gas from his truck so he
put on lock-typ- e gas tank
cap.

Next morning his suspicions
wero confirmed.

Along with the gas the new
cap was misting.

Poor Returns
TOKYO MV-- A pair of very ef-

ficient Japaneseburglars must be
wondering today if aU their plan-
ning was worth it.

The two broke into a home in
daylight, after carefully cutting
telephone wires and making cer
tain only tne servant was home

10 4

Now. the wondersof
not only at a

low price you can
but actually without risking a

penny
This to satisfy

your for this new kind of
comes to you through the

great new tubeless
Aid, priced at

only This is thefirst time W
as far as'we that a

aid,
on one tiny battery with trje B bat-tcr- ir

has been offered
$100

But evenmore to you
and your peace of inkd is the tact
that this great new hearing aid is

by A courtIcon's iron-cla-d

written NO
Thismean)thatyou

get better hearingor
getyew money back no

Juat tecall
this ear great I4 brines

JL W per to tfcts
for
to the to $7jM per

hattery costs paid by saaay
wca ef vacww ai4s.

4 '
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They the servant in a
and the house.

All they found was 900 f
little more than $2.)

Jumped
(fl Marine recon-

naissance sneaked ashore
here two days a

maneuver and
the intelligence officer of

an the
made them give him back.

The Army that
the "war" hadn't started. The
chief agreed.

The back out to
tne fleet.

T0$--

ven

Priority For
BALTIMORE m A cat-lov- In

the Central Station has
some definite ideas how fellow--

employes should treat a stray.
uiny wmie Kitten mat was
a to In the station last
night.

A hand-lettere- d sign over a shelf
the said:

who don't like this cat,
ask for a The cat likes
It here If you don't like it, you
leave."

Without Risking A Penny

Hard of HearingNow Enjoy

Wonders 3 --TransistorHearing
FREE HEARING AID CONSULTATION SETTLES HOTEL

FRIDAY A.M. TO
CONSULTATION WILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE

ACOUSTICON EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
enjoy three-transist-or

hearing; re-
markably afford

wonderful chance
desire

hearing
Acoutticon

Hearing
$99.50.

history, know,
hearing operating

tlimtnaled,
under

important

backed
y RISK money-bac- k

guarantee.
transistor you

questioM
sVedR4y(wwrfWfaill

theheariagadvaataajM
hearing

snentti eeerate
thirty 4vft,

compared $4.90
month

tube baarkg

X'J
Kf

locked closet
ransacked

The Gun
OKINAWA

troops
before recent

scheduled "cap-
tured"

Army outfitbut umpires

officer protested

umpire
Marines rowed

Cat

Police
about

given
place sleep

where kitten slept
"Anyone

transfer.

of

PJK.

THIS
PUBLIC

Z Poweradaptability -- for themore
severelydeafenedor if your hearing
loss increases--' Just the buertlon
of ahigher voltagebattery supplies

kextra amplification needed.Evtn in
such cases,the cost of operationis
only,afraction of the costof operat-
ing a vacuum-tub-e hearing aid.
3. Special telephone pick-u-p stmts
oat room noises.
A. Magneticmicrophone mostre-
sistant to humidity.
5. BoneConduction of no titrototf,

and most wonderful of all
6. Clearer, more life-lik- e transistor,
hearing,scientifically fitted to match,
your hearing loss.

Vob will agreethat the remark-
ableprice of $99.50 tncaasyou can
afford It the.easy terms of $19
down, $10permonthmeansyoucan
!3LulJ.e.lin B1 the written 10-D-

NO RISK money back guarantee
saaanaymi cantrust k. NOW, with,
out rWtiag a pwajr, wfetKX leMr fear,you eaaenjoy the Aeons!'
cea HearW Aid. Sa
eeawk today If you eW pettlMy
eeeac b, U sureto write or boe,
ACOUSTICON HAMMER CO.

17 ChssfeaurMBla.
SanAnnie, Texts

J
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FORGETFUL GUESTS

Many LeaveSome,
But FewVery Much

"No one leaves too much but
IoU of people leave a little."

Thus, Louisiana Scott sums up
one human frailty of people who
forget to take their possessionswith
them when they check out of hotel
rooms.

She comes acrossscores of ar-

ticles left behind by guests at the
Settles Hotel.

The Items' left from time to
time are stored In a room adjacent

ShiversWins

GOP Primary
DALLAS (flFInal election re-

turns today show that Gov. Allan
Shivers, a Democrat, won Satur
day's Republicanprimary In Dal
las County.

Shivers' vote was 1,335 all
write-in- s and Tod U. Adams of
Crockett, polled 1,223.

Ralph Yarborough, Shivers' op-
ponent In the Democratic run-of- f

primary for governor, received123
write-I-n votes, about half of them
were from Precinct 232, a pre-
dominantly Negro precinct In
South Dallas.

GOP CountyChairmanWalter L.
Fleming Jr. said the total vote In
the primary was "around 2.600."

Fleming said It was "no sur-
prise" that Shivers won the pri-
mary.

"I think It's safe to say that If
Republicans had been allowed to
cross-fil-e In the Democratic pri-
mary, Mr. Shivers would havehad
no worry abouta run-off,- " he said.

Bruce Alger, anopposed
GOP candidatefor Congressfrom
Dallas County, got 2,362 votes.
Wallace Savage, the Democratic
congressional candidate, got 100
write-I-n votes.

lX o J f

I

PRE-TEEN- S

One Rack Of

art
a of

in

to the room In the base
ment of the hotel. The room li al
most completely filled.

Most frequently left Items are
men and women's cosmetics,Miss
Scott said. There are a volume of
these articles In the store room.
"Some have been here for years."

"Sounds hard to believe," Miss
Scott quips, "but some men even
forget their pants."

Ordinarily the articles left by
guests are not valuable, she said.
Hurried departure accounts for the

she
"They Just don't seem to think of

A large amount of the articles
left In the rooms arereturned to
the guests. After their
loss, they the hotel send
it to them.

The same occursat oth
er Big Spring hotels and motels,
the volume, becauseof the size of
the being less.

Hotels, however,are not the only
places that personsforget to take
home their articles. A volume also
turns up in the town's theaters.The
majority of these items, theater
managers say,are books, maga
zincs and packages.They are also
stored until a requestis made for
them.

Money, usually small amounts,
Is also lost in theaters. Billfolds
and purses are sometimes found. If
they contain some type ol Identi
fication in them the owner Is noti
fied.

Cafe p;trons leave items In the
chairs or booths they occupy. The
volume, cafe owners and
report, is not excessive, however,
Packagesare most frequently left.

In sending to
and
leave in Before

the garmentspockets are
checked and itemsturned up are
returned to the owner when he
picks up .his or cleaning.

We
Get

& SUITS z Price
Regular $3.98

$1.98
Regular $5.95

SKIRTS $3.98
Regular $1.98

$1.39

OVffl
These

Boys!

On Every
ALL BOYS FROM 1 TO 61

Reg, $3.98 Long or Short Dress

PANTS . . . $1.98
to $1.98 Boxer

. . $1.39
Regular $1.98 Seersucker

. . $1.39

only

few many
big buys this

SALE

laundry

forgotten Items, believes.

everything."

realizing
request

situation

establishment,

managers

clothing laundries
cleaners, residentssometimes

valuables pockets.
cleaning

laundry

Values

$2.25

Regular $1,98

BUY NOW!
WHILE ANTHONY'S

STILL HAVE YOUR
Famous "John C Roberts"

MESH

OXFORDS

$13.95 Values

$99
CHECK

THE VALUE: OVER

HERE ARE THE SIZES AND WIDTHS
WE STILL HAVE FOR YOUR SELECTIONI

W 6 6W7 7h 8 8ft 9 9W 10 10tt 11 11K 12

A . 1 1 1 2 5 1 1

8 II 2 36 3 3 3 15 3 5 2 1

C I I 1 I 42 87 4 6 8 4 1 2

D 2 3 5 I 4 7 I 11 112 7 9 6 4 I

bbw .

Come In . Get Your Size . . . Save

BIG SPRING

MisMtMismai

WE'RE REALLY UP OUR STOCKS!

'J01SW

sHsflsRflH
,ssssHEIK9ScIB99SflsssssHsT

iraBer
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CLEANING

TODAY,

FRIDAY,

MONDAY

Don't Want Them . .

You Can Them-They-'re To Much For Us-Co-me 'Em!

DRESSES

BLOUSES ....
SHORTS

Don't Miss
Big Buys For

Save One!

SHORTS

SHIRTS

These

SIZE!

BGHSr

SATURDAY

Have
INFANTS VALUES . . .

Values to $1.25 Diaper

SHIRTS ... 59c
Reg. $1.98 Plastic Lined

DIAPER SETS $1.39
Regular $2.98 Baby

DRESSES . . $1.98
Regular $1.49 Dryper Pad or

HOLDER ... 88c
Regular $3.98 Nylon

I SUN SUITS . $1.98
FOR GIRLS 3 to 67 to 14

One Rack Of

DRESSES . ... 12 Price
Regular $3.98

SUN SUITS $1.39
Sizes 3 to 6x

LINEN COATS . . Vi Price
Regular $2,98

BLOUSES $1.39
Regular $1.98 Gowns or

PAJAMAS .... $1.39
Regular $3.98, Sizes 1 to 6

BATHING SUITS . $1.98
Regular

NYLON SHIRTS

PAJAMAS . . .

. $1.39
. $1.39

Summer and Mld-Wlf- ht

ETON SUITS . . Vz Price

The Kid's Shop
201 East 3rd Street Open 9 AJ. Close 5 P.M. Dial 44381

SAVE
$5.00

No
Refunds

Exchanges
or

Gift
Wrapping
On Sale
Items!

1 Group, Beys' Bright SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton plisse, nicely
made.Sizes 6 to 16 Ea.

1 Table, Boys' Short Leg SHORT-ALL- S

Seersucker1 AAf
$1.49 Valu MX E

Special Price On "BRONC SHIRTS"
Wear It.
Get In Brone
GamesFreel . . . .

1 Table Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $1.98

1 Table Kiddies' SUMMER WEAR
Shorts, shirts, caps, etc.
Values to $1.98

---- --- !
1 Group Of Better SUMMER SHEERS
'olished cottons.
Values to 98c
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$1

2 - $1

to

$1

$1

49t

Ea.

Ea.
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BUY!

Time Tp Save On Our
New

3

1,000

Values 69a Yard

, Yards

In

In

fa

Sheers, Nylons, TwtstaTenes,

Others.
t

challis, River
plaids. pieces'for Back to
School. Values to 69c ... ...

SHOE CLEARANCE!

A....n 1 . . LARGE OF

LADIES' Better Wedges, Flat Sandals,
Dress Shoes, Loafers and wxtoras.
Values tO QQ.
to $5.90 peWW Ff.

r.r,,n 9 . - LADIES' HIGH AND MED
IUM HEEL DRESS SHOES. Indeed a
fine value. Values $7.90.
Broken sizes 4A GO
5 to 9. , ft77 T

3 ALL

9 to 3s. ZJ Pr.

Greup 4 . LADIES WHITE' FLAT
HEEL SANDALS. Have cushion insele.
Refular $2.98. gLgL
Sizes 4't to 9. . . . . Z. 00Pr.

Fine cotton lenos this group.
colors.

Values $1.98

Dan
Many

yd.

Greup 5 . . . ONE GROUP OF ODDS,
ENU IN LAUIK MNUAL1. rOKOfl

and. estam. 4 A
Value to $2.98. .... fZ.UU Pr.

Group . . . MEN'S AND BOYS'
SHOES AND

$3.49 to $4.9t Beys' size 2 la
5Vz. Mon's size to 11.

lor browns , f(70 Pr.

e

THE SALE EVER . . .
OF FINE NEW POPULAR SPORT

SHIRTS
You Never Saw

So Many In

Spring!

to

$
.ABBS!

of Real

2 FOR

You'll find skip-dent-s, rayons plain and

fancy othersto choose from.

and nylons
Assorted

to

Fine

MATERIALS
ASSORTED

$1.00
Broadcloths and

Including

.

SELECTION

iIxm

SANDALS. Regular
values.

.rBBB3BB- -

BIGGEST

Big

and

?tv
Yd.

.aBBBBBBVSf'VflBBBBBlwkfe'

Vtfrfe'''' 'S$3tolsH
IfMw&fildla '1H

MIIMaM) ftri&i7

Yes, Regrouped, Repriced

Dozens Beauties!

Values
$3.98

$3.75
nylons,

patterns

THRIFTY SPORT SHIRT

Summer'

YARDS,

Huge Material Selection

bBBBJHXT1" JaffSBBBBBB

rill

colors.

Whites

f

Stock,

Your choice
of' on

colors.
I $2.98

Ladies' Here's

ChanceTo More

Cotton

DRESSES
New Colors!

$1.88eH

$1.661w
J 1

DOUBLE BEDSPREADS

Hobnail,
assorted

Shipment;

and
tU'fene.

$1.98...

Complete LADIES' MILLINERY

any ........

Ladle'
Asserted

Value.

Your

Save

Cool

Lovely Styles,

Group,

LADIES' PURSES

Shorty PAJAMAS

KIDDIES' LEATHER! .ssAivri choM Frm Thi Grou
Sixes ...A..

. .

CAN-VA- S

.

Values to b.vu

JBfvBHBBfiiBjB'
WlmSBBF

tW1S3SEBB:o

sMtvUE$XS&i&f BWMPSsV1

Your Choice tC AA
Of Many . . J-U-

U Ea

Include sheers of all type .and' fwtyafenM In

many, many nawer style and colors.

Children's Drees and Play

SUMMER SUITS
Valve $2.9

Many of Mm style and fabrics

wear. VaJuast $2.9i .........

1

$2.88
New

" j

$1.00Value

$1.00
PIIsm

$2.00

J
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STRAWBERRIES
PfCTSWEET,10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS ... 15c
PfCfSWIET, 10 OZ. PKO.

CUT BROCCOLI . . 17c

r mA j ni if i j i i

ROUND STEAK . . 59c

tiANK

..

WHO

Kc,

loWs

--c, i

ASSORTED

6

FRESH PACK
10 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN, OZ. PKG.

POT PIES ... . . 25c
YOUNGBLOODS, PKG.

GIZZARDS 29c

..;; $2.89
UJ. OOVT. ORADBO FRESH

STEAK 49c .29c
UJ. ORADBO PKO.

CHUCK ROAST 33c 45c
11.20 li. AVG. WILSON'S CttTlFIED

ipP.

: ' V

' . 'k'-.-1- . ' .

mjM$
'

w Jt

"fl?"
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6
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. . .
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FLAVORS

KOOL-AI- D for

MORTON'S

shrimp
OROUND,

SIRLOIN HAMBURGER
BAR

FRANKS

C'h-

--
r?No fc.r H

ftF

i- -f lKXX9WBBBBBBBBBBBrlall yT

...

B

25c

50c

't f

LIBBY'5 GARDEN SWEET, 303 CAN

PEAS .... 22c
ARMOUR'S &, NO. 303 CAN

MEAT ,.. 2 for 35c

LETTUCE a-.:,:,- . 12ic
FRESH SANTA ROSA, LB.

PLUMS 19c
LB.

15c
BAYERS, BOX

10c
COLGATE, SIZE

SPAGHETTI

SUNKIST,

LONG GREEN, LB.

FRESH CALIFORNIA, LB.

BELL PEPPER
LUSTRE CREAME, $1.00 SIZE

.

BACON TOOTH PASTE
UJL OOVT. ORAMO CALF, 5 LB. BOX JUMBO TABLE, EACH

CALF, LB.

OOVT. CALF, LB. CELLO

HAMS

mJA

IKHIHK9BH9IIHiHBBHPnull imp immi

ssi,ew

T

OZ.

LB.

LB.

LB.

li

,.w

M

-- j

4V

--vviiiMii

lJ

LEMONS

ASPIRIN

JV

NO.

CUCUMBERS

SHAMPOO

err. 63c

. PURCHSCOR A0WE

EBt"

19c
. 12'2C

. . 19c

. .

ROUBLE GREEN STMAPS mBs

69c
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GeologistsTakeTo Bottom
Of OceanIn SearchFor Oil

By NORMAN BELL
SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 29 (fl

The geologisthM been
given a new look by a group here.

Instead of tramping over deserts
and mountains In high boots and
wide-brlmm- sun hats, they dive
to the oceanbottom.

The group of six, organized as
geologicaldiving consultants,wear
the frogmen free-dlvl-

outfits face mask. Dlastle rubber
suits, swim fins and breathing de
vices led by tanks of compressed
air carried on their backs.

As far as they know, their en-
terprise Is unique.'

They study the ocean's bottom
as tho conventional geologist docs
dry land, for formations that give
promise of oil below. Since start
ing Uielr project last Nov. 26, op-
erating on weekends.only, they
have actually discovered oil and
gasseepsIn the bottom.

Their surveys for oil companies
engaging their serviceshave
ranged down to 140 feet below the
surface along the SouthernCalifor
nia coast at locations from Laguna
Beachnorth for approximately 200
miles to beyond Santa Barbara,
They have made 1,100 dives.

All are geologists at the U. S
Navy Electronics Laboratory here
or the university of California's
ScrlppsInstitution of Oceanography
at La Jolla. Three,RobertS. Dletz,
Edwin L. Hamilton and Henry W.
Menard,hold doctors' degrees.The
others arc Robert F. Dill, George
Shumway and David B. Moore

They range in agesfrom middle
20s to 38. They stress prudence
rather than daring in their opera-
tions.

"We've never had an accident,"

B

Drinks

303 Can

All

observedMenard.

SLICED BREAKFAST

Concho,

Flavers

They got the idea of devoting
their free weekend tlmo to the pri-
vate enterprise after someof them
made a survey for the Navy In
May. 1053. of thebottom aroundSan
Nicolas Island, soutaor SantaBar
bara.

Three of them go on each pros
pecting trip, two to dive and one
to stay in the boat along with the
boatmanand representativesof the
engagingoil company.

The working equipmentof those
who dive Is madeup of waterproof
wrist watch and compass,a depth
gauge, a knife for cutting kelp or
other obstructions,a small geoiog
lst's pick and slate and pencils
They use the slate to communicate
with each other.

They anchor a buoy where they

Most All StateIn
"t

Need Of Rainfall
AUSTIN W AH areas of Texas

except the Panhandle urgently
need soaking rains to check de-

terioration of Immature crops and
revive pastures, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculturo said today.

Crop prospects continued down-
ward over most of the state as
temperaturesregularly hit the 100
to 105 degree marks, and nearly
statewidedrought Increasedto se-

verity, the USDA said in its crop
andrange report for the week end-
ing Monday, July 23.

Showers last week In the Panhan
dle country, with the heaviest
amountssnorth of Amarillo, re
vived hopesof making a grain sor
ghum crop In that favored area,

SHOP! HOLMAN'S
First Store On North End

Of West Viaduct.
Corner Gregg and N.W. 2nd

W ACON

Tip Top, No. 303 Can 9 For

SPINACH $1

No. 303 Can 8 For

TOMATOES ... $1

Llbby's Fruit 4 Cans

COCKTAIL . . $1

Rosedale,No. 303 Can 5 Cans

LIMA BEANS .. $1

Sun Spun Peachor Apricot
12 Oz. Jar 4 For

PRESERVES. . $1
24 Pkgi. v -

Dinty Moore Beef Vz Lb. Can

I fcW ....isssa- bsbh w p w w w mr mw

Chopped 12 Oz. Can

BEEF ..... 54c

CORN
Llbbs Petted 10 Cans SLtk.
MEAT ... $1

JELLO $1. . .

r

ft . 3.. -

go down and send up other buoys
to mark the course of their survey,
The boat follows the bubblescom-mln- g

up from their breathing de
vice valves, from buoy to buoy.

the dives, which
last more than two the two
geologists measurethe dip and di

trend of rocK ledges ana
pick off samplesin their of
formations that may Indicate pos-
sibilities of oil.

They write their noteson return-
ing to the boat and these are sub-
sequently Into the report
to the oil company,

Menard said that the group has
found lively for their serv-
ices and-- thai they expect to in

Chuck

seldom
hours,

rectional
studies

worked

creasethe depthandrange of their
surveys as they gain experience
and Improved equipment.

One device they nave developed
Is a metal trapeze bar, to which
they cling as it Is towed below
the surface at depthsup to 70 feet,
By using their bodies as rudder or
elevator, as they He stomachdown
on the bar, they can control to the
limits of the tow their course in
this underwater aquaplaning.The

Round

During

demand

tow sDceds up movement from
nolnt to Dolnt In the survey.

Menard said he did not consider
the occupation particularly hazard'
ous.

"You don't have to be an aUv

letc," he said, "you Just have to
be prudent."

Godthaab, the capital of Green
land, has a population or 1,500.

The circulation of dally newsna
pcrs in Great Britain averages611
copies per l.ooo people.

FREE DELIVERY
With All Orders Of $5.00 Or

More. We Are Just At Near
As Your Telephone.

CHOICE MEATS

CLUB STEAK

U.S. Choice M tfmc
Coif, Lb. . JtsiF

ROAST
LB.

. 39c
All Meat Lb.

BOLOGNA . 39c

STEAK

Dry Salt

BACON

Lb. II

mmmmtmm

White Swan,46 Oz. Can Tomato 4 For

JUICE $1

White Swan, No. Can 11 Cans

Pork & Beans $1
Armour's No. 303 Can
Spaghetti and 2 Cans

MEAT ,42c

KOOL-AI- D .... $i-PW-
V

mr. '4FLUUK &
Purest

25 Lb. Print Sack

il $139
. JaaL

WLW'

I

. . .

1

.

. .
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HOLMAN
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GROCERY & MARKET
200 N. GftKW DIAL

M
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M
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Transcontinental
Motor ScooterTrip
Is An Education

LOS ANGELES UV-T- wo vacs
Uonlns French clrls hava com
pletcd a motor scooter trip here.
rrom New York City. One of them,
Christiana MagonUer, 21, reports:

"Because you attract attention
on a mntnr tnilnf. nn i.m
much about people especially the
men."

She and her companion.
o de Bcauchalnc,27, said yes--

mcy received two marriage

m

L

K,

US, YOU'LL FIND THAT YOUR

FOOOOOttAk
GO$AlOtC

AC 5IAr (J

TTt UIYE
S&H

GREEN

STAMPS
XMTTTB- -

proposals duringtheir 28-da-y Jour
ney.

Both girls are governessesfor
families connectedwith the United
Nations. Before they came to the
United States10 months ago, Miss
Magontler attendeda Paris school
and Miss De Beauchalnewas a
bank clerk.

They sold their scooterafter ar-
riving here to pay for transporta-
tion back to New York, where they
resumetheir jobs Aug. 1.

America Is building churches
and other religious structures at
the rate of 500 million dollars
worth a year says the National
GeographicScolcty.

m.mMmmmmmammmmmmm.

TUNA c!mp

fJLEO
.CMLCP"1VT MonteLlllfll

PEAS
DELSEY ROLL

TISSUE 10c
REYNOLDS FT.

FOIL 27c
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 211 CAN

JUICE ..... 10c
MAINE CAN

SARDINES .... 10c
LIPTON LB.

TEA 29e
DOG FOOD CAN

KIM .....
R.S.P. 303 CAN

CHERRIES 25c
PET TALL CAN

MILK 12V2c
303 CAN

PEARS ..... 25c

39c iJ""'"B'"BBB1
1

TALL KORN

BACON ZEjfl
POUND

lfeu

Harris Democrats
In HarmonyJSassian

HOUSTON UV-T- he Harris Coun
Democratic Executivo Commit
voted last night acceptdie

state committee's recommenda-
tions' selectldn precinct dele-
gatesto county conven-
tion.
The surprisingly harmonious

meeting also agreement on
appointment com-
mitteethree liberals and three
conservatives to consider contest-
ed delegations.There were several
rump sessions Saturday's pre-
cinct conventions.
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Sun Valley
Lb.

Del
303 Can

....
GOLDEN

Saturday's

Del Monte
303 Can .

GREEN STAMPS

3
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JL ELBERTA GREEN f
A IP RCAkIC B
rWk Extra Delicious Kentucky Wonders !

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura., July M, lf4
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19
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

EGGS 39c
BISC1JITSSL1! . . for 25
PINEAPPLEit?c25'
PEACHES JjfS. ...25'
TOMATOES 3Doa3mocan... 10'
CAKE MIX S, otrPkg49'

FRYERS':. . : S.,d.eB. Wk! . 49"

fllWGV LonghornflIJMiwJaEj Cream
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PORK AND

BEANS lTii
BF300 CANCAMPFIRE,

CANTALOUPES

POTATOES

POTATOES

MODART

CATSUP

SGrH GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK

.

Lb. .

Lb.

10 Lb.

h ,.,

SHAMPOO
75c SIm

Hunt's
BettI

New

Lb.

4

39
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FOR OUTDOOR APPETITES
...juicy him slices In spicy barbecuft ssuce"

Your Iced Tea TooWeak?
Try Making It This Way

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
It's hard to got a good glass of

Iced tea If you like real tea flavor
and not Just arabcr-colore-d water.
Usually the brew is not strong
enough and It Is diluted with too
much ice; or If the brew Is strong
enough,it is still over-dilute-

hereis our own favorlto method
of making Iced tea. We like it be-

causeIt Is quick and gives uniform
flavor.

We use three level teaspoonsof
a fine gradeof black tea and two
cups of water for every two

servings. Yes, we like
a really tall drink! First wo put
the required amount of water on to
boll; as soon as the water bolls,
we pour it over the leaves In a
teapot sad let brew exactly five
minutes by the clock. Then we stir
the tea leavesonce and strain the
tea Into the glasses.If your glasses
aren'theavy, put a teaspoon In the
glass before you pour. Next we put
ke cubes in each glass leaving
room for dilution give the tea and
ke a whirl with a long-handl-

spoon,andserveat once. If the tea
stands a bit and clouds, add a
tablespoonof boiling waterfor each
serving and it will clear. But
honestly,we think there is too much
fuse about tea clouding especially
since we learned thatfine teasare
more likely to cloud than poorer
grades1

Because the members ox our
family andmany of our friends like
their Iced tea sweetenedand fla-

vored with lemon or lime, la sum--

sier we oftea makeup a batchof
lemon or lira tea syrup and keep
It In the refrigerator. At serving
time, we addsyrupto taste toeach
glass of tea, or let people help
themselves.Teu can make other
flavors of. tea syrup, too orange
er mint, for Instance.
LEMON OR LIME TEA SYRUP
Ingredientst

1 cup sugar

M.de
With
f'utm "

...No
Extracts

Wh

im

Spring Thiirs.,

Fruit

IV u.

?

Vi cup water
Lemon or lime rind
V' cup lemon or lime juice

Method:
Put sugar and water In a small

saucepan, cut rind thinly awayJ
from one-ha-lf a lemon or lime so
Its membrane-free-; slice into very
thin even strips. Add rind to sauce-
pan with lemon or lime Juice. Stir
over low heat until sugardissolves.
Bring quickly to a boil; boll 5
minutes without stirring. Cool and
refrigerate In tightly covered Jar.
Makes about In cups.In serving,
garnish syrup with thin slice of
lemon or lime.
Orange syrup!

Use 1 cup sugar, cup water.
thin stripsof membrane-fre-e orange
rind from one-ha- lf of an orange.

cup orangeJuice. Skim off. any
bits of foam. Makesabout 1 cups.
In serving, garnish syrup with, thin
slice of orange.
Mint Syrup:

Use 1 cup sugar, 1 cup water
and 3 tablespoonschopped fresh
mint. Chill andstrain.Makes about

cup. In serving, garnishsyrup
with mint sprig.

Timely Tips
Always make a sugar syrupfor

sweeteningcither small or large
recipes of fruit punch, this elim
inates the problem of undissolved
sugar.

The cheesesandwichesandfudge
browniescould be madeand frozen
In home freezer several days be-
fore the party.

Servo fruit punch to children for
mid afternoon snacks. They are
nutritious and delicious.

Boiling water, added a little at
a time, will soften a boiled frost-
ing that has become too stiff to
spread.

Rodeo Calls
Outdoor

By CECILY BROWNSTONK
AiMcUtte? Press Feed CsHter

If you are the prepare-beforehan- d

type of euteteereook, ws think you
will be eatausiastie abouteur lat-
est discovery Bsrbeeuea Perkles.

In the autet aad ceaveateaeeof
your ewa ktteaea, you simmer a
thrifty bonelesspert shoulderbutt
until teader, aad makeup a quick
aad spicy ternate barbequesauce.
Then you pack your picnic basket
with ham, sauce, sliced cooked
potatoes and fat for frying, rolls,
skDlets, coffee and coffee pot, long-handle-d

fork and spoon, toasting
rack,andthenecessaryeatinguten-
sils. You alsotake along something
for outdoor nibbling: celery and
radisheswish cheese,for instance.
For dessertyou supply watermelon
or someother refreshing fruit.

Whenthe coals are glowing, bam
and sauce areput together In one
skillet aad heated, potatoes tried
golden-brow-n In the other skillet,
rolls toasted, coffee laade, lfs a
neat and orderly cookout but
mighty good eatkigt Chances are
that if you like these Barbequed
Porklesasmuch as we do, you will
prepare tbem for Indoor suppers,
too.

BARBECUED PORKIES
Ingredientst,

2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine
cup finely diced onion
cup firmly packed light brown

sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
Vi cup chill sauce
1 cup tomato juice
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce.
6 tablespoonselder or othersalad

vinegar
2 to 24 pounds bonelesssmoked

pork shoulder butt (cooked)
10 sandwichbuns.

Method:
Melt butter In large skillet: add

onion and cook over low beat until
It begins to get tender. Add sugar.
salt,chm sauce,tomato Juice, Wor
cestershire and vinegar: simmer.
stirring occasionally,until saucehas
thickenedsomewhat about V4 hour.
Store In coveredJarIn refrigerator.
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Stay Cool ... Stay RefreshedWith

GANDY'S "Premium Quality"

FRUIT SHERBET
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. fsTorito of good
cooks for over 72 rears.

Look

For

This
Nsw
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There's A Flavor To Suit Every Taste

LIME

FIKJEAPFLE

This

APRICOT

RED RASPBERRY

On loi Where You See The Gandy Sign

ANDY'S
The Favorite Wott ToxeW

For
Treat

At serving time, quickly heatham
(cut la about thick slices)
In sauce.Servehamand sauceover
spilt toastedsandwichbuns. Makes
10 servings.
Note:

To cook the Dork butt, cover it
with boiling wster In a kettle; add
a susnuvcnunca garlic cinvn. n
whole cloves, 6 peppercorns,a bay
leaf; cover andsimmer until tender

In to 2 hours.
"The Compltte Book of Barbecue

end Rotlsserle Cooking" by Jim
Beard(recently publishedby Bobbs
niernu in hard cover). Is a book

we canrecommendto anyone Inter-
ested in the direct-he-at method of
preparing food. Whether you do
your barbecue cooklnff outdoors
over coals, or Indoors on an elec
tric spit, you will find here hun-
dreds of suggestionsfor manase--
ment and preparation by a hand
who knows a powerful lot about
good food. And there's a chanter
on "Cooking with Smoke,"too. The
discerning comment all throush
the book makesit extremely read-
able. Among the recipes,you will
find many simple onesthat arepar
ticularly aeucious. Here, for ex-
ample, Is one:

SAUTE ED POTATOES
Sautccdpotatoes are easily pre-

pared for outdoor eating. Slice
peeled raw potatoes fairly thin, and
soak them in cold water for an
hour or so. It you arecooking steak
or roast beef, cut away a little of
the beef fat or get a little extra
from the butcher. Cut the fat very
fine, put It in a skillet (a heavy

. .

SUNSHINE

Iron er m tkBet to
best) aadlet It melt Teu will need
about 1 tablespoonof suet per po-
tato. WheaIt Is meltedandthe bits
of suethave turned crisp, add the
potato slices, dried on paper tow-
els, and let them saute gently.
Turn them often with a large
spatula. They should be nicely
browned, crisp andthoroughlycook-
edthrough.Don'tbreak themasyou
turn them. Add salt and plenty of
freshly ground black pepper. Po-
tatoescooked thisway with bits of
crisp suet are unforgettably good
and Just the thing with hearty out-
door roasts or steaks.

Chili-Bolog- na Spread
Combine 1 cup finely chopped or

ground bologna (about Vi pound)
with 4 tablespoons chill sauce, 2
tablespoonsfinely chopped green
onions and enough mayonnaiseto
moisten. Makes4 to 5 sandwiches.

canes?m

ra.
WITH

Specials for Thurs
Fri. and Sat.

MEADOLAKE LB.

OLEO 25c
DIAMOND, DILL OR SOUR 22 OZ.

PICKLES 19c
KIMBELL'S NEW NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES
DIAMOND 303 CAN

CORN 2 for 25c

CRACKERS

V2ZSn3

LB. BOX

e m C
DEL MONTE CRUSHED 303 SIZE

PINEAPPLE . . . 25c
KIMBELL'S

SALT 2f0R 15c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c
HUNT'S SLICED 300 SIZE

PEACHES .... 15c
AMERICAN

SARDINES 3 25c
KIM

DOG FOOD . . . 7'2c
KIMMUS s LB. OAO

MEAL 39c

Kimbelli'
'shortening j

69CJ
JK

JUCMPm

25r
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Here'sHot
SandwichFor
SnackMeal

Broiled liver sausagesandwiches
prepare them for a special Sun-

day night supper or snack. They
rqgulre little preparation because
they're made with this ready-to-ser-

meat.
To makethe spread,use afork to

mash ono pound of liver sausage
Into a spreadingconsistency.Mois-
ten the meat with Vi cup of pre-
pared mustard and seasonwith Vt
cup of grated onion. In the mean-
time, toast breadsliceson one side.
Turn andspreadthem with the
usage mixture.Place theopen

edsuga,
v. ttr
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10c UPTON TEA
THE aifSK TEA

TA Lb. OCc
Pkg. . r &

Gold
v Medal

I FLOUR

$179
I

25 JJbs.

Diamond

PORK & BEANS

3"25'

faced sandwicheson your broiler
rack about2 inches from the beat.
Broil until the spread Is heated
through, then serve Immediately.

With one pound of liver sausage
you'll get from 10 to 12 servings.

TT.r' annth.r hot SSndWiCh

Idea bacon and baked beans. For
this sandwich, toastslicesor nresu
nn aim M Uipn turn andton with
baked beans moistened with cat
sup. Plsceshortstripsof baconover
the beansand broil at a moderate
temperature until the bacon Is
crisp.

tg MM II IIM M

Thsxe New
Numbersfar all Druf Needs
CAP Ne. 1 WS

DIAL
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Wonderfully
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loves the fresh, iplcy odor of Jack
Spratt Spice. Just spray It where you needto

musty or odors. It's Ideal

for car, home, or office. Perfect for sick rooms

It reduces air borne disease bacteria
Instantly.''
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Remember

Jahnwn
4-25- 06
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Everyone

destroy unpleasant

because
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ROOM DEODORANT AND AIR SANITIZER

AT LEADING DRUG AND FOOD STORES

K

gT 10 Lb. Bag y

potatoes;

49y
NATIONAL

SHREDED WHEAT 19c
RED LB.

GRAPES 19c

CANTALOUPES . . 5c
YELLOW LB

SQUASH ....
CABBAGE .... 5Lc

CHOICE STEAKS
t-bo-ne

LB

STEAK 59c
LOIN LB

STEAK . . . . . 59c
CHUCK LB

STEAK ..... 39c
ROUND UB

CHEESE . . . .' 39e
TALL KORN LB

BACON .... 49c

f V2 Gal.

y MELLORINE A

Hull & Phillips Grocery
Td Hull - Ilmo PhilliDt

to

7Vzc

611 Loitma Hwy. Dial 4-24-
70 303 Btll Dial 4-61-

01

mS4- -



TastedAnd True'Menu.
Offered For Outdoors

Eating outstdaalways got wHa
rodeo-tlm-e and U you're like atott
hostessesyoull want to have a
menu that can be prepared eaally
and aheadof time.

Barbecued wiener can be the
"piece de resistance" at your out
door gatherings., Anne LeFerer,
woman's staff member of the
Herald, has "tasted and true" red
pe for them as well as recipes for
a speedybean dish and a tangy
slaw.

She says they've beensuccessful
for her, so why not give them a
try?

BARBECUED WIENERS
Ingredients:

2 dozen wieners
2 bottles catsup

bottle Worcestershiresauce
Juice of three lemons
Powdered horseradish, garlic

salt, comino seed,emu powder to
taste

1 can of chill may be added If
desired

2 mediumonions, chopped
Method!

Mix catsup,Worcestershiresauce,
onions ana lemon Juice. Add 1
teaspoonof eachof the condiments

CongealedSalad
EnhancesCold Cuts

To entertain a couple or a crowd.
nothing could be easier for the
summer hostess thana platter of
cold cuts. In this attractive ar
rangement,slices of summer sau
sage,bologna, relish loaf, liver sau-
sage, spiced ham, pepperonl and
salami are served with Individual
plncaple lime molds:

PINEAPPLE LIME MOLDS
Ingredients:

2 packages lime flavored gela-
tin

2 cups hot water
pint (1 cup) commercial sour

cream
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple

Method:
Dissolve gelatin In hot water.

Chill until partially set Then stir
In sour creamand undralnedpine-
apple. Pour into individual molds
and chill until firm. Serve gar-
nished with maracblno cherry.
Eight servings.

HOMINY
Diamond Oolden
300 Can

HOMINY
Diamond White
300 Can

HOMINY
Klmbell's Spiced
300 Can

Diamond Great

BEANS
Diamond Pinto

BEANS
Early June

PEAS .

Jack Sprat
Picnic Size

Tall Korn

10c

10c

10c
Northern

Diamond

and taste. Add more In amounts
seeded, according to taste after
each addition. 'Place wieners In
coveredcasserole.Pour aauceover
them and place la slow oven for
about an hour er until wieners are
plump.

The saucecan be wed on steaks
and chicken. Just leave out chill,
powder and comino seed.

How for the beans:
BEANS

Ingredients:
2 canspork and beana
2 medium onions, chopped
Catsup to taste
Powderedhorseradishto taste
Worcestershiresauce to taste
Garlic salt to taste
Small amount of brown sugar

Method:
Mix all Ingredients,tasting at the

additionof all seasoningsto get the
desired flavor. Place in a covered
casserole and cook In aalow oven
(225) for about two hours. Remove
cover during last 30 minutes of
cooking time. Serves about 6 or 8.

SLAW
Ingredients:

1 medium head of cabbage
3 onions, chopped
S tomatoes
Salt and pepper

Method:
Chop cabbageand onions fine In

wooden bowl. Store in large Jar or
covereddish overnight in Ice box.
Before serving, chop tomatoes In
and addmayonnaise.

FruitPunchIs A
GoodCooler-Off- er

FRUIT PUNCH
(About 50 servings)

Ingredients:
2 small cans cannedlemon Julco
1 No. Z can grapefruit juice
1 No. 2 can orange juice
1--16 ounce can pineapple juice
2Vi pounds sugarmadeInto syrup

(use2 cupswater)
bottle almond extract

Add 1 gallons water.
Food coloring

Method:
Boll 2V4 cupswater and 2M pound

sugar together to make a syrup.
Chill. Combine fruit juices, extract,
syrup and iced water. Add coloring
to give desiredshade.

(friJAiifliWsTt
WEEK END 10' SALE

THIS

20 FOODS

CHOICE

10
300 Can

10c
300 Can

10c
300 Can

Diamond Btackeye

PEAS & BACON . 10c
DIsmond

PEAS & POTATOES10c
DIsmond

PEAS & CARROTS 10c

SPINACH

10c

10c

A SUPPLY

20 ttO
Cans

Lb.

BACON ...
Leln or ne Lb.

STEAK ....
Relied, Boneless Lb.

ROAST . . .
Salt v Lb.

BACON . .

EACH

Stoker's Tomato

CATSUP
Klmbell's Sliced

BEETS .
Klmbell's Diced

BEETS .
Klmbell's Cut

BEETS .

BUY rULL
so re
Cans

Pork, Cuts Lb.

.59c

Sherbetfs
Different

Tata apricot sherbet ta flavored
with giager which provides de
lightfully different taste.

NECTAR OINOER SHERBET
ltt cups apricot whole fruit nec

tar
tt cup granulatedsugar
ltt teaapooMPlatogelatin
1U tablespoonslemon Juice

teaspoongrated lemon rind
Few grains salt
ltt tablespoons finely chopped

preservedginger.
Heat together nectar and sugar.

Soften 'gelatin In lemon juice and
dissolve In hot nectar.Mix In lemon
rind and aalt Cool. Pour Into re-

frigerator tray and placeIn freexlng
A with control aet at

lowest temperature. Freeze until
firm. Remove to chilled bowl and
beatwith rotary beater .untilsmooth
and fluffy. Fold in ginger. Return
to freezing and freeze
to desiredconsistency.Reset tem
perature tonormal.

Simple Back Yard
Buffet Can Be
MadeIn Advance

The easiestof backyard menusla
the one In which most of the foods
are prepared In advance.Here's
simple one which is suc
cess:

BakedJIam
Potato or Macaroni Salad

Jellied Fruit Mold
Buttered Assorted Breads

Olives, Pickles
FreshFruit, Cake

Square Cut Seven

Beverage
The ham may be baked day In

advanceand the salads prepared
aheadof time, too. Then all that's
left to be done on the day of the
gathering la to carve the meat, ar
range.the salads,butter the bread
and make the beverage. The ex
cellentbaked cakesand tlmesavlng
cake mixes on the market make
easywork of dessert.

When everything is ready, ask
for the help of male guest or
two to help carry the food outside.
Arrange It on table buffet-styl- e.

then let the guests help themselves
and sit around the yard to eat. Or
setup large table or several card
tables which your guests
mayseatthemselves.

REPEATED WEEK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Butter Beans
Klmbell's Jumbo 1ft-But- ter,

300 Can .... VG

Mex. Beans
Klmbell's Mex.
Style, 300 Can IvC

Baby Limas.
Diamond
300 Can

Diamond

PORK & BEANS
Deer Brand

TOMATOES

Jack Sprat
300 Can

10c
300 Can

10c
300 Can

10c
Bottle

10c
300 Can

10c
300 Can

10c
300 Can

10c

Pork Beans

10c

WE SELL ONLY THE BEST MEATS-HEA- VY CHOICE BEEF!

49c

59c

39c

29c

compartment

compartment

Lb.

STEAK :. 39c
' Lb.

STEAK .... 69c
Butt Enefs Lb.

HAM .... 49c
Shank End Lb.

HAM ... 29c
Center -

CHOPS . .

a

control

a
always a

a

a

a

a
around

-

I

.

&

...

. . .
Round

.

FRESH EGGS ??.??. 39c
MILK SPECIAL S" 39c

WE RISIRVf THf rWhT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.

GuestsWill Go For
This Unique Chicken

By CECIY BR0WNSTONE .
Associated Press feed EdltLor

This chickenwas made to order:
A friend wrote to say that shewas
particularly fond of a recipe of eurs
that called for baking chicken
quarters over a simple herb-season-ed

dry bread crumb stuffing.
She had used the recipe a good
deal andsosheasked,"Do youhave
anything similar but flavored dif
ferently:"

The recipe below Is our answer:
chicken quarters layered over a
dressing mat una time la made
with butter tidbits of fresh bread
and flavored plquantly with lemon
Juice, parsley and plmlento.

We like this dishfor companybe-

causeyou can put It in the oven
half an hour or so before dinner Is
to be served and forget about It.
When everyoneis readyto alt down,
out comes the chicken tender as
can be and a beautiful golden-brow-n

atop lta good dressing. So
easy to serve, too, If you follow our
directions for placing the chicken
on aluminum foil. If you arehaving
a party of eight, you will find this
recipe Is an easy one to double.

Since you will haveyour oven on
for the chicken, you might as well
bake potatoesat the sametime to

InstantCoffee

M

M hM trMi

serve with It But If ts vetateee
are large ones, put then hi the
oven little aheadof thecatenate
make sure they get done. Cera en
the cob and aaladef raw freak
vegetableswill round out the mat
course: deatert might be a fruH
shortcake.Or If yen are la a take-it-ea- sy

meed, servethechkkeawhh
Just a hearty aalad topped cottage
cheese: for desserthave a coffee
gelatin mold or a chocolate Bavari
an cream as not to repeatthe
fruit flavors of the aalad.Your can
make the coffee or chocolate des
serts In the morning er even the
night berore, and saveyourself lait
minute preparation.

CHICKEN ANITA
Ingredients:

quart tlnv soft bread
(about 8 thin slices with crusts on)

chopped
plmlento

2 tablespoons mlncedjarsley
1 teaspoon salt
tt teaspoons pepper

margarine
3 tablespoons lemon Juice

frying chicken (quartered)
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 teaspoons butter (melted)

Mix bread cubes with plmlento,
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1 cubes

Y cup canneddrained

5 tablespoons butteror

2 to 2Vi pounds (ready-to-coo-k

weight)

Method:
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Whether a hetnemakeren
a job atrieMe yew from 8 to S
er empieyed at .home, you'll find
canned meats oae almsle solution
te the problem.ef serving something
good and Bourlafcteg to your family
ea sheet

With a caa of luncheon loaf on
your yeu caa prepare this

Glased Meat Loaf suitable
for any occasion. For 4 to 6 serv
ings, the loaf and combine
with 1 cup of soft crumbs. 1
slightly egg and V teaspoon
of salt Moisten with cup milk
and seasonwith teaspoon of
horseradish sauce.

Bake the In a well
greased ringmold or loaf pan. But
first, for the glaze,pour Into
the pan n cup of tart
and spread It evenly over the sur-
face. Top this with the meat mix-
ture. Bake for 1 hour in a 350

F. oven.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big On New GE and Kirby. . ... .

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel Used Cleaners,Guaranteed. 1 B,k Wos Grea9
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone
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PORK& BEANS
Food Club

fr

g3

PEAS

nrEArri.c

Cuban,

M

UPTON'S

Va Lb. Box

TEA BAGS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Hampshire

10 Ox. .

I EaVikJA!I? Food Club, Fresh Frozen

POT PIES
6 Oz.

Morton's Chicken,Turkey

niWIEinni Dole Chunk

Large Carton

Extra
Each

mmm

Fresh Froxen
Pkg.

Can

l

or Beef
6'a Oz. Pkg

E

29C GRAPEFRUIT -- 19

APPLE BUTTER

. 15c
.. 25c

14 Oz. Can

CAULIFLOWER ,S?ff. 15c
juice G6TfcJin'F?:c!"F"8F::M.,: i2!2c

Calif. Freeh and
Stalk ...........

ADDimK s:y,?"eavysyrup

JUICE

TOMATOES
Fancy Yellow, Banana Type Lb.

SQUASH ......5e

AVOCADOS
Large

AJW

CELERY
Faecal,

Crlep,

12V2C

1

)E.

PLUMS
California lO.Santa Reca, Lb. JVC

PEACHES

10c rr.r. 15c

Elna
Tall Can

DEL MONTE GARDEN SWEET

PEAS

HUNT'S IN HEAVY SYRUP

. . .

.

i

'

.

Farm Pas

Sliced,

Gevt.

Gevt.
SIRLOIN

,.

Zesree
28 Ox.
Jar

FOOD

CAKES

NO. 303 CAN

IVz CAN

PLUMS 19e

Hunfs
JUICI

laW Can ...MM.MMM

House of George
PINEAPPLE, Fancy n

No. Can

RosedaleWhole Kernel
CORN
12 Oz. Can

CHEESE
Missouri Filled
Iheddar, Lb.

U. S.

. .

..

5 Lb.
Bag

. .

TOMATO
IUC

Crushed, 303 .... AwC

.

Me

4

'

.

Kfifftef crw)wfM,'nww.)jrfrit, ihWt .N ha :jp,H

FURR'S
mi
A.

r

Food
No. 303 Can

Food

Can . ,

Food Club
GRAPE
24 Oz. Bottle

8 Ox. Bottle

BO PEEP

50c SIZE

HENS
39c - ;.. 69e

HAMBURGER AM
Ground from U.S. SgJ
Graded Lb ZYC J1 J10 39c

Ju. 69c ;.1.1!1!!.... 49c
U.S. Graded Calf

Lb. ,....?..!! 33C Q
Graded Calf

STEAK
Lb

NO.

He.

Tender Skinless

Club Fancy

Club Chunk Flakes
TUNA

JUICI

Real Lemon
LEMON JUICI

MEAT

Meat,

HAMS, Farm Pae.AG, Butt End, Lb 57c
Shank End, Lb. .., 53

OLEO
Top Sprtd i

Colored
Lb. ......

FLOUR

ee

10 Lb.
Bag

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SPINACH

- 2Vzc "::i

) r i

33c

35c

23c

FACIAL TISSUE

CHEESE
TCTffiSBE:...

JANKFURTE-.-
3

Quarters

JERGEN'SLOTION

Plattlc, Each

-

59e Size .

, W . ft

( ."

.

ea

15

Food Club Flour It uncendHfeMt
ly guaranteed. If net stMeffed,
your money will be cheerfully re-
funded and youiwlll receive any
other brand of flour eeetl

Del, Mont
No. 303 Can

CATSUP
Feed Club.
14-O- Bottle .....

HOMINY
Van Camp
No. Vh Can

NAPKINS
Be Peep ,'
80 Count Box

Sag1

Beyer
HAIR ARRANGER

Plastic
BABY PANTS
49c Value ,........,......
Snew Crop
JUICE SHAKER

MAVIS TALC

V

FOOD CLUB

without

IMMMII4M

vd'

e

AQraPl

29e
r,r? '

o

15c

idc

f 3

4
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HJEiBHCarnival
STORY

"Hltw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., July 29, liM

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtmJMtMt rKRMrrs

T w. Meenl. nrml rtiMenea at MM
Main, Hto. ...e. H. wuicm, rtroor residence at un
Main. Mlt.

Mar? J Kdrdt, reroof residence at

Bam riberman, moot residence at 1W0

irenk Ornsberf. riroof residence! t 111

Bfi) ana n.
Wakl.w Wktnra. front residence at 411

Westorer Road, 0. ., , .

j, v. ricaie, rerogi reiimusw i

' i. Wm. himI mUinti at IMS
Lancaster! tlti,

Lester wise, moot resldenet t 1W
Johnson.SIM. , ,... .,

Mrs. w. c ttarper, riiooi irnuiuv -
HM Johnson.t0.- n.rV.iL rermf resldanet at SOt

Wtt 10th. 1110, . ., , ,,
On, oppcfaro, rcrvoi rwiiuiut , w

wiVvm!t. bona addiuon at mi west

"w. L?Clayton, build foundaUon it MO

DTt!eTmi,Eeaee. buna irrt at im rest
elm'eMeOee riroof residence at 1M

E"i."t?i.!i.-.- ,i i... .1 too East

"Sh?JC. Woodard. fcroot residence at

AxtxxxSJa

I

--A'

0

KWJkOi1-- '.

Aca ',wsti!.

1MT TMBt, ItM.
xeiena Teles, reroor resident ai m

Owens. 1.
J. ft. lroiir. rirMf residence at Mi

DoulUli, I1TO.
sou nan, rtroor residenceat iim Beit

lias.
MAMtlAQK ITCXNSK

CMtm mmm smita, vif sprat, ana
Raytram Ann Wamplcr, Blf Spring.

JesseParrae. Btf Sprint, and C1U Men-doi- a.

Bit Bprtnf.
WARRANTO BKEBB

J. O. Ittnir t ox to Don tlma MeKIn- -
nen. tract e( land In. Black 44, Oorernment
Heicnie to Bauer aaaiiion.

xnieebeui r. vessel Airrea w. mmt
nx. Lot Si, Block 1. Belrae addition.

C. V, wesn to BOOOT. D. nun, umt z
and 1, Block 40, orlftnal town ot Torsen.

wniuennenr e to v. v, nvn.
T,ou and Block, 40, ortitnal town ol

iiiucrtii rmac oi in opnni,-- no.
Doju E. rerbm t ut, Lot IT, Block T,

IfnHli ll.lvnA AAtinn.
LloTa r. cnricy. inc. w nuicrw irrrc of Blf Bprlnc. tne Loti 11. 11. 11,

14 and IS, Block North Btlmo addition.
J. D. JOnH tl UX w wojo , yurjr.

Inc. LoU 11. 11. U. II and II, Block ,
Norttk BtlTOt
NEW CAB REaisTRATIONg

Mtbil Clmntt. Blf Bprlnr, Tord.
Cltrcnco R. Rlchardion, Big Bprlnc,

Bnli- - . - . . .
C W. PCM. UlK Dpnnf. vuvTzvick
John A

Ciavrnlfttl
BCOuoro, WID9 Air cwh

Car and Track Rental Company.
cntrrouu.p"'; ..""". tnu.

Bit

A. D, Waob Jr 00 Domlaia. rord.
ntED in liiui Dimucr codkt

Arlcna wuiborn ra AUlion WUlbora, inlt

it.i riimlturo Corporation a Wtit
-- saBSJBS '"5

3ii
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BoomTown Of Gold Rush
Now Living Off Tourists

DAWSON, Yukon W Thli once--
Uamous gold tush center now al
most a ghost town, but its 500 res-

idents are striving to keep the
place atlvfc by Juring touristi.

The home In 1896 ot 40,000 gold-hung-

prospectors, dance hall
girts and bartenders, It now Is a
collection of sagging, decaying
buildings.

The old Floradora Dance Hall,
Nugget Saloon and Royal Alexan-
dra Uotcl lean precariously as 11

ready to fall. Dozens ot other fa
mous old honky-tonk- s, hotels and
amusement places have disap
peared.

Deterioration started after
gold rush. Raw cold worth 200 mil'
Hon dollars was carried through
Dawson streets, but when the
creeks were panned out, the pros--

dtbL forteloinra of injunction.
Oartrudt FlUhuih ra Otoria Fiianutn.

ami ror oitorca.
ORDER! IN BISTR1CT COURT

lou ra bouar, oiTorci
aalt for framed.

liana and

118th
Louar curua

VQMITE LAST TIMES laaiaiaaaaa -
9aH4afcSw I ami I MAIIRIB CB&TIIRP aRli ill 1
HH.Ji "" I fA EVERY CITY I 1 li H IT ITU A V'

&$

perous and the penniless trekked
out together.

A second crushing blow came
when the AlaskaHighway bypassed

rival White-hors-e,

470 river miles as
the territory's trading Fi
nally, the federal government
strippedthe dying city ot its status
as ot the territory and

the administration to yhltc

The big
Mining Co, Is still employing crews
and to comb through the panned--
out creeks with giant

and some old-tim- e pros-
pectorsmake a by conduct-
ing guided tours of the ruins.

All steamboats down the
Yukon River from Whltchorso this
year will be greeted by quaintly
costumed pioneers and their
The Nugget Saloon, threadbare
and will rock to the
sound of big money gambling (with
play money sold at the rale of

for a dollar) and harddrink-
ing (of soft drinks at 25 cents a
bottle.)

But the colorful days
Service wrote about In verse will
never be seen again in Dawson.
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Matador's Son

Making Name

For Himself

HOMOGENIZED MILK

By SANKY TRIMBLE
JUAREZ, Mexico, July 29. W--

mercs a rising new star In the
Mexican bullfight world, a starthe
aficionados say bears close

Ho Is Heribcrto Garcia, slender
son of Heribcrto Garcia

Sr., who. was one of Mexico's top
matadors before ho retired from
the bull ring 10 years aeo.

In slightly more than two years.
young Garcia has become one ot
Mexico's outstanding "novillcros,"
or beginners. His more devoted
fans aro enthusiastically compar
ing lus style with that of the classic
figures In Mexican bullfight his-
tory.

The youngster has made four
appearancesIn the Plaza de Toros
here. In the first ho was badly
gored. In the secondhe was award-
ed two cars a mark of a very
skillful fight that pleased not only
the critical audience but the even
more critical Judges.

Although he received no cars in
his latest appearance,the smiling
youngsterdid succeedin bringing
forth an audience demandfor a
vuelta the triumphant victorypa
rade around the bull ring to re
ceive the crowd's cheers.

The vuelta came after Garcia
had performdd four consecutive
"oases natural" the basic and
mostdifficult pass in bullfighting
and had thrilled the crowd with a
perfect execution of the "manole--
tlna" a difficult and bcauuiui
passnamed for the greatest man
In Mexican bullfighting history
Manolctc.

There are whispers, by the de-

voted, that the boy has shown in
the 50 bulls he has fought so far
the same grace, fire, ability and
flare that made Manolctc a Mexi-

can Idol, and who knows, senor
perhaps in a few more years. . .

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Coidcn Petroleum Corporation to R. C.

Hajmei t ux. tract ot land In Section 37.
Block 31. Towmhlp TOP iurttr.
(Keiaaie.t

A. If. Rhrnvr et nx to neeee CltYe- -
land, Section II, Block 33. Township 3--
Nortn, TJiP aurrer.

w. E. naneon ti nx 10 jamei li. woo,
undivided lntereat In aottth halt ot
Section 1. Block 33, Towmhlp
TftP iurrey.

Tratla Slat! to TC B. Elliott, undivided
3.7M36.ait tntereit in eouth halt ot Sec-
tion 34. Block 33. Township TOP
aurrer.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. tst St

Turns In Check
For 100 Grand,
GetsA C-No- te

NEW YORK Russell
exchangeda $100,000 check today
for one worth only $100 and came
out ahead.

Russell found the $100,600 check
on a streetyesterday after a Union
Dime Savings Bank messengerhad
lost It. .' ; "'

He notified the Institution! which
soon ascertained thatIt was made
out to the Chaso National Bank
and could not be cashed by anyone
else. Russell was asked to return
it when convenient.

So today, after taking It home
overnight for his wife and three
daughtersto have a look ot such
a rarity, the manager
for a typewriter sales agency
called at Union Dime's offices.

He was greeted by bank presi
dent J. Wilbur Lewis, who handed
him anothercheck for $100. Lewis
explainedthat it was not a reward
but "Just to show our appreciation
for the trouble given you."

Russell replied with his thanks,
and then arranged to open an ac
count of his own at tho bank. First
deposit $100.

P
w..

Takei up tpoca
New Circuit
Front It oil screen

fffffffffsfffffff

Yarborough's Homt
Box GoesTo Fm

Bf ni AnodiUd Praafc

Gov. Allan Shivers carried both
his and Ralph Yarborough's home
voting boxes In Saturday's Demo-
cratic primary. v,

The governor carried his own
homo box in Port Arthur, rMS-78.'

Tho official canvass of Yjrbor-ough-'s

home box in Austin snowed
tho governor beat him, 893JST;

in Port Arthur, ShlvetDackers
also dominated the precinct con-
vention for tho first time. They
named tho governor and his wife,
to head tho precinct's 150 delegates
to tho county convention Saturday.
Shivers also carried a group ot
Port Arthur boxes, 5,810-5,693- ,.

which he had lost by several hun-

dred votes In 1952.

Piracy Re-Occu- rs,

But Rowboat Used
NEW .YORK racy Isn't

dead yet but It siire Isn't what it
used to be.

Two young robbers early today
boarded a 52-fo-ot yacht tied up at
an island off the Bronx, awakened
skipper Charles Robblns and took
$50 from htm. Then they hoppedIn
a rowboatand rowed away.

We've got the "Hit Parade" miracle sell

17-IN-

VJL1! "4 &'-- &

;ll'il
CROSLEY
SUPER--V '

n
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last light anough to carry
Tube-lif- e Extender
Choice of 3 finlihes

sC

And-h-o!d ea tight-I- t's ymt for oatyH.45 a wttkl
OxitJiet'ottoTr

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store'

203 Runnels Dial 21

You can$n it (ktS) on CROSLEY
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